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Fluoridation proponents are mlsusing oregon statewlde data to 
claim a "Dental Health Crlsls" ln Portland reouirlnq fluoridailon 

The Everyone Deserves Health Teeth Coalition is making 
numerous claims to support their argument that there is a "dental 
health crisis" in Portland but they're basing the claim on statewide 
numbers for oregon ¡nstead of available data for portland. But if 
they want to add fluoridation chemicals to Portland's water then 
shouldn't we consider Portland's dental health numbers? 

Fluoridation promoters clalmi "one third of oregon's chirdren
 
suffer from untreated dental decay"ranking Oregon the"fifth-worst in the nation."
 

What if you compare Portland metro to the rest of Oregon? 

' The percentage of Portland metro children that have had a cavity is 54o/o, compared to 70o/o ot 
children outside of Portland. (2007 Smile survey at p. 12) This is true even though only 8% of the 
Portland area is fluoridated where as 33% of Oregon residents outside Porfland metro is 
fluoridated. 1 Portland metro's cavity rate brings dówn the cavity rate outside Poriland to a 
statewide lo 66.3/o.2 

How does Portland compare natlonally? 

' Fluoridation promoters like to compare Oregon to other states,.but if Porfland was compared 
to other states Portland's children would rank as havino the 1Sth lowest rate of '.caviriac 
experiences" in the U.S. (CDC Caries Experience data3, New York state ranked lSth with 54.1%\. 
This is true despite the high fluoridation rates in many states. 

. The percentage of Portland 
Ë Portland Molro Rost of Or€gon metro children with untreated 

decay is 21"/o, compared to a 100 

.75
44% outside of Portland and 
35.4% statewide. (2007 Smile 
survey at p. 12) While there's lalways room for improvement, had â cavlty 

the Portland metro area has 
already met the 2010 National Oral Health Objectives for rates of untreated decay (21%\. That 
said, "untreated" decay highlights the real need for increased access to basic dental care and does 
nothing to support a need to fluoridate. 

' With a untreated decay rate of 21% Portland's rate of untreated decay would be the isth 
lowest in the United States if compared to other states including many with high rates of 
fluoridation. (CDC Caries Experience dataa, lowa ranked lsth w¡ilr et .g%). 
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Conclusion: While Portland should work to ímprove oral health for children by increasing access 
to care and increasing preventative dental health education and sealants, there is no factual basis 
to support that Portland faces a dental crisis that is greater than other states or regions. 

REFERENCES 

1 Beaverton, Tualatin and Forest Grove are fluoridated and have combined population of 136,940 (2010 census). 
This is equal to roughly B% of the total population of the Portland metro area of Multnomah, Washington and 
Clackamas Counties as defined by the 2007 Oregon Smile Survey at 12. Proportional representation of these towns in 
the survey is assumed. The number of fluoridated people (FP) in Oregon is 833,227 (CDC 2010). Of those, 
approximately 136,940 FP live in Portland metro, the remaining approximately 696,287 FP live in the rest of Oregon. 
These 696,287 FP in the rest of Oregon comprise 31.8o/o of the population outside of Portland metro. Oregon 
population outside Portland metro is 2,190,038 (2010 Census). 

' COC Oral Health webpage: ht!p-/lap-p-E nSqd.Adç.tro-V4rch-s54nd¡-Cq!9lv-3qp?-l¡-dj-c-a-Lo-f=?-&O-fd.ç¡-Py=2 

as_p?lndiçet_oj_?€Lo_fdelly{
t CDC Oral Health webpage: "[ttp.11apps-.!ccd.cdc.qov/nohs_qrlndicatolV 

o CDC Oral Health webpage: http://apps.nccd.cdc.gov/nohss/lndicatorV.asp?lndicator=3&OrderBy=2 

http://apps.nccd.cdc.gov/nohss/lndicatorV.asp?lndicator=3&OrderBy=2


To p Te n Arg u m e nts Ag a i n st Wate r F I u o ri d ati o n i*,¿¿ÍrarLri¡rcsieir.s¡{r 

1. Fluoridation is a violation of the individual's rightto informed consentlomedication.
2. Fluoride is not an essential nutrient. No biological process in animals or humans has 

been shown to depend on it. On the contrary it is known that fluoride can interfere with 
many important biological processes and vital cellular constituents, such as enzymes and G
proteins. This makes fluoride potentially toxic even at low doses.

3. Children in fluoridated countries are greatly over-exposed to fluoride. When 
fluoridation began in 1940s, 10o/o of children were expected to develop dental fluorosis 
(damage to the enamel involving discoloration and/or mottling) in its very mild form. Toga¡
theprevalence in fluoridated countries is much higher-41o/o of allAmerican children äged 
12-15 are now impacted with some form of dental fluorosis (CDC, 2010), with over 10% in 
categories (mild, moderate and severe) that may need expensive treatment.

4. The chemicals used to fluoridate water supplies are largely hazardous by-products of 
the fertilizer industry. These chemicals cannot be disposed of into the sea by international 
laW and have never been required to undergo randomized clinical trials for safety or 
effectiveness by any regulatory agency in the world. The U.S. FDA classifies fluoride að an 
"unapproved drug."

5. There is mounting evidence that swallowing fluoride causes harm. Fluoride has been 
found to damage soft tissues (brain, kidneys, and endocrine system), as well as teeth 
(dental fluorosis) and bones (skeletal fluorosis). There are now over 24 studies that show a 
relationship between fairly modest exposure to fluoride and reduced lQ in children. Two of 
these studies suggest that the threshold for damage may be reached at fluoride levels 
similar to those used in water fluoridation.

6. Swallowing fluoride provides little or no benefit to the teeth. Even promoters of 
fluoridation agree that fluoride works topically (on the outer surface of the teeth), and not via 
some internal biological mechanism (CDC, 1999). A recent U.S. study found no relationship 
between the amount of fluoride a child ingested and level of tooth decay (Warren et al., 
2009). Topical treatment in the form of fluoridated toothpaste is universally available, so it is 
a mistake to swallow fluoride and expose all the tissues of the body to its harmful effects.

7. Human breast milk is very low in fluoride. Breast milk averages only 0.007 ppm F (NRC,
2q06) Even in areas with high fluoride levels, nursing children receive only a small fraction 
of the mother's fluoride intake, ensuring that the sensitive brains and bocjies of breast-fed 
infants are protected from the developmental effects of this toxin. ln contrast, a bottle-fed 
baby in a fluoridated area (0.7-1.2 ppm F) gets up to 200 times more fluoride than a breast
fed baby, resulting in an increased risk of dental fluorosis and other adverse effects.

8. Once fluoride is added to water, there is no way to control who gets the drug or how 
much is ingested. No medical follow-up or monitoring of fluoride levels in citizenJ urine or 
bones is being carried-out by health agencies and so no record is being kept of adverse 
effects or daily or accumulated exposures.

9. Gertain subgroups are particularly affected by fluoridation. People vary considerably in 
their sensitivity to any toxic substance, including fluoride. lnfants, the elderly, diabetics, 
those with poor nutrition (e.9. low calcium and low iodine), and those with kidney disease 
are especially vulnerable to specific adverse effects of fluoride. Black and Mexican-
Americans have a higher prevalence of the more severe forms of dental fluorosis (see Table 
23, CDC,2005). 

10. Fluoridation discriminates against those with low incomes. People on low incomes are 
least able to afford avoidance measures (reverse osmosis or bottled water), or treatment of 
dental fluorosis (see Point 3) and other fluoride-related ailments (see Point 5). 
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"Fluoride is now introduced at a much earlier stage of human development than 

ever before and consequently alters the normal fluoride-pharmacokinetics in 

infants. But can one dramatically increase the normal fluoride-intake to infants 

and get away with it?" - Dr. Jennifer Luke. 

$ffinÏ0flc::''lt{fillt9lfûfllßHc rntmr.oRerssurs¡rnrnlr.rxposunr¡l (HTTps://TWITTER.c0M/sHARr) 
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flVERt,IEW 

Of all age groups, infants are the most vulnerable to fluoride toxicity. Due to their small 
(https ://n po. networkfo rgood.o rglDonate/Dcsize, infants receive up to 400% more fluoride (per pound of body weight) than adults 

npoSubscription ld=2553)
consuming the same level of fluoride in water. Not only do infants receive a larger dose, 

they have an impaired ability to excrete (http://www.fluoridealert.orglexcerpt/infant

retentionA fluoride through their kidneys. Healthy adults can excrete more than 50% of 

an ingested fluoride dose; infants, by contrast, can only excrete lS lo 2O%. This leads (http ://f I uoridealert. myshopif y.com/) 
to a greater build-up of fluoride in the body, and may help explain why infants fed 

formula made with fluoridated water suffer h¡gher rates of dental fluorosis CURRENT PETITIONS 
(http:i/www.fluoridealert.org/studies/infants fluorosis/), a discoloration of the teeth 

Together we can change policy. Sign our petitions to help 
caused by excessive fluoride ingestion during childhood. us change health standardsj 

Teeth are not the only tissue that can be affected by fluoride exposure during infancy. A 

baby's blood brain barrier is not fully developed at birth, and this allows fluoride, a 

neurotoxin, greater access to the brain than in later periods in life. Over 30 studies have 
(http ://salsa.democracyi naction. org/o/2477associated elevated fluoride exposure with neurological impairment 
campaign KEY=21960)(http://www.fluoridealert.org/ìssuesihealth/brainA in children, which may, in part, result 

from fluoride's affect on the thyroid gland 

(http://www.fluoridealert.org/issues/healthlthyroid/). ln light of the serious nature of 

these effects, and the lack of benefit from pre-eruptive ¡ngest¡on of fluoride, basic (http ://salsa.democracyi naction.org/o/2477 
precautionary principles strongly counsel against exposing infants to any fluoride. keY=2920) 

Concerns about the wisdom (http://www.fluoridealert.org/issues/infant

exposure/discoveries/) of supplementing an infant's diet with fluoride are being voiced 
DOuII{LOAD OUR \,OLUi¡TEER l(ITby even ardent pro-fluoride dental organizations. ln 1994, the American Dental 

Association (ADA), American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP), and American Academy of ( http ://www.f I uoridealert. org/take-
Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD) reversed their decades-long policy of recommending action/activist-tool- kitAthat 
doctors prescribe fluoride supplements (http:i/www.fluoridealert.org/issues/infant

http:i/www.fluoridealert.org/issues/infant
http://www.fluoridealert.org/issues/infant
http://www.fluoridealert.org/issues/healthlthyroid
http://www.fluoridealert.org/�ssuesihealth/brainA
http:i/www.fluoridealert.org/studies/infants
http://www.fluoridealert.orglexcerpt/infant
HTTps://TWITTER.c0M/sHARr


exposure/new-recommendations/) to newborn infants. While these organizations have 

refrained from taking the obvious step of recommending that fluoridated water 
(http://www.fluoridealert.org/studies/infantO1/) not be be added to infant formula (a 

practice that exposes infants to nearly 4 times more fluoride than supplements) a 

growing number of prominent dental researchers have made this recommendation. 

WllAT Y(}U NTED T() I(I{{)W: 

New Understandings: (http://www.fluoridealert.orgiissues/infant-

expoéure¡OiscoverleØneaOlne t¡ve sc¡ent¡t¡c álscoveries tnai tinatty prompted pro

fluoride dental organizations to publicly recognize the problems with exposing infants 

to fluoride. 

New Recommendations: (http://rryww.f luoridealert.org/issueginfant
exposure/new-recommendations/) See the new recommendations from pro

fluoride organizations and researchers on fluoride exposure during infancy. 

5 Ways to Protect You r Child : (http :/iwww.f I uorideale rt. orgiissues/i nfanþ 

exposure/protect/)Learn the five most important things you can do to protect a
 

newborn child from fluoride.
 

HELP START AI{ INFANT I'JARNII'IG CAMPAIGI{: 

The Fluoride Action Network is currently working with individuals and organizations 

throughout the United States to pass legislation on both the state and city level 

requiring public disclosure of the the risks that fluoridated water poses to infants. ln 

2012, FAN helped persuade the State of New Hampshire to pass by a landslide vote 

a bill requiring water departments in the state to notify consumers of the fluorosis risk 
posed by ¡nfant consumption of fluoridated water. To learn more and contr¡bute to 

FAN's effort on this project, click here. (http://www.fluoridealert.org/ìssues/infant

exposu rellegislation/) 
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RELATED VIDEOS: 
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Professional Should lnlants Dr¡nk Fluoride Warnino lssued 

Persoect¡ves on Water Fluoridated Watêr? for lnfants 

Fluoridation 
(hlt0://www,f luoridealert.oro/lan

tv/should-¡nf ants-dr¡nk- tv¡nfant-warning/) 

lv/prof -persoectives/) f luoridated-water/) 

RELATED ARTICLES: 

New Fluoride Warning for lnfants 
Does your drinking water contain added fluoride? lf so. keep it away from infants under 

the age of one. This directive was issued recently b]¡ an unlikely source: the American 

Dental Association (ADA). ln a November gth email alert sent to all of ¡ts members. the 

ADA noted that "lnfants less 

a 
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FTUORIDATIÍ)N DISPROPORTIÍ¡NATT[Y 

HARMS BLACK CHILI)REN. 

(H TTP : / /Wt{Vrl. F LU 0 R I l) E A LERT. 0 RG / I SS U ES / t 
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REDUCTD IO IN CHITDREN 

( H TTP : / / WÌllÌT. F LU 0 Rl 0 EA [E RT. 0 RG /STU t) IES I 

FTUf)RIDATED tllATER Cf)NTRIBUTES TO 

BONE DISEASE IN DIATYSIS PATIENTS. 

(tlTTP://ïllWW.FLU 0 RID EALERT.0RG /STUIlIEST 

THERE IS N() NTTD Tf) Su{ATLOtry FLU(IRIDE -
IÏ lryORl(S TOPICATLY. 

(HTTP:/ /r{ïrltl{.FLU 0 RID EALERT.0RG /STUD IES r 

(hüp ://www.f I uoridealert.org/take-action) 
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trJlle$dêled Wê-ter &- !fi(anf Lorru¡la å&56åø 
'f lle use of fluo(idated water in infant foflrlula is in the news. yesterday. ReuteIS 

Þubl¡shed ân art¡cle on a studv from the Journal of the Arìer¡can Co:LlqgCo.[ Nutr¡tioj] 

which found that consultrp¡O¡-plþWclages (pa{lÈUlArlyjllfaütþLmulas.recl)¡Slitued 

with fluoridated tdaterJ is assocìated wifh an increase,of dental fluoros¡s ¡n a babv's 
primal,y:feeth. 

(http ://www.f luo ridealen.orgiarlicles/science-watch0g/) 

lrnpact of Fluoricle on Neurological Ðevetqpmeflt1n ËfuitdIen 
ln a rneta-analysis, resealchers f rorn l]AlardSehos]-efguþXç-Health (H S p H) and China 

MedjcallJflveËLtJ in Shenvang for l¡elilglline calnþrnedj]zsludLes¡ru|-j.o_undslroru 
indications tlìat fluoricle may âdversely,aüeçltoStìIjVe deyeþp{felf! in chitdrCn_B¡Sççt o-l 

the liffll,ns,s,.flrc'"aulborc,sav'llra-ljhi$lst-alrsuþ,na1¡"c igltçterd.êldlhaJlroÆ-re.s€arcll 
on fluoride's impact on the developing brain is walranteÇ!. 

(http://www.f luorideâlert.org/afticles/hsph .201 2/J 

ËIHLATED STIJDIËS: 

The Fluorssis Risk: lnfant Formula Made with Fluoriclated Water 
Babies who ingest ¡nfant fornrula made with fluoridated water have a s¡gnif¡canfly 

elevated Íisk of deveþpinq dentallluo-I()Sn-tn¡hCUrelmêUqú tCclh-IhellUalgqls-çêUççd 
þy nlell_A¡pss-!rc-willg.e¡Clat_tLApp-eal onlhÊ_C_hLld,Cltqruqe,lh,.thq]Þet!1 rîost tit(e]y 

.Ihe
lo_gmþAüaSS,AXq.cause anxiell¡,[a¡;[be chilcj if they have flUorosis sta¡ns. foilowinq 

(http ://www. f luo rideâlert_org/stud¡es/infant0B/) 

lnfants Have lmpaired Ability to Excrete Fluoride 
!\Ðprox¡matel,v B0% of an absorbed dose of fluor.¡de is retained in voung childlc.[ 
comparecl to 50% irl acjults. Ihis,js Êupllo-Itpd-þlj¡c_Illclilg that renal fluor¡de exercla]l 
rate is lower in children than adults. This difference iu fluor¡de Íete.lìt¡on is due to high 

itusíde_lplake_n deve lop i nç bo n es, " S QUj ÇË : Agençy 

(http ://www.f Iuo r¡dealen.orq/sludies/nJa¡!rclen!qú 

gtuOrjde-ne_Nat ÂtlËseenltalNutrient 
In tlre '1950s. dentists believed thAljluoride wâs a "nutr¡ 

.ml.IeIaLLbAL¡s necessary for goocj.health. Dentists Þclievecl thât fluor¡de*ingestion during 
childhoecl was necessarv for strong, healthy teeth. Ajuor¡de deficìenÇy" was thus 

þeljeyeSl_telause cav¡t¡es. iust l¡ke Adeficiencv of calclurn can 

(http ://www, f luoridealert.orq/stud¡es/essential-tlutrient/) 

RELATËD MISCËLLANEOUS CONTENT: 

fug¡5 Ways to Reduce_FlgElide_EXpo_eqre frsm lnfant Formula 
l=or situations where breast feed¡nq,iË,Iìola feas¡b_le opt¡on. this page provides S cotlcrete 
waylts-rclLuce your babv's exQoçure to fluoride when preparirrLiù[ant formula. 

(http ://www.f luoridealert.orq/content/f onìr ula4 

http://www.f
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News (http ://www.f I Uorldealert.org/news4 äe 5 # n # 
F.A.O. ( http //r{wu¿._f!uç:idcalert.org/faa4 

Alrout ËA N ( http:/Ánrww.flueridealel!.Afs/AþA_UV) 

JA!¡LUS (Hlrp://www.Fluonr (h@rdftaWrurfæømbooknoml{Fh¡or"nhMæffid¡atrsc$}nre.aspxz 
@) Fluoride Action Netvrork 2012. All lìiçJhts lìcservedNPoSU BSCRIPTlONID=2553) 

(lrTtps :l/twitter.com/FluorideAction) 
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Oornpiled by lvlaureen Jones and the Fluoride Aclion Network 

l:ronr the very staü, water f luoridation has always lleen an uÌìpopular 

progranr. ln its 60+ year hìstory, the majorìty of U.S. cornmunities thal 

have fìad an opportunily to voto on the measure have rejected it. 

Ffuoridation was thus establ¡shed in the U.S. not through public 

referenda, but exêcutive actions by government bodres. l'or a a brìef 

history on public opposition to fluoridation in the U.S., click here. 

(fìttp ://www.f [uoridealert,orq/content/f luoridatìon-vs-dernocracv/) 
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Aloos, l0diana hltÞ://wvJw.tluoridealeft .orq/news/aroos-stops-

Bassett Nebraska (httÐ://www.f luoricieâleft .oro/nevJs/bassett
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PevelV, Missôur¡ (hltD://wrvw.lluordealert-orq/¡rews/peveljl 

AXstol($,¿þcIê-qa¡e!Â
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FLlJORIOATTO ÌÏATER CONTRIBUTES TO 

BONT OISEAST IN DIALYSIS PATIENTS. 
(HTTP://$lYlW.tLU0 RI0EALERT.0Rû /STUI)ItS/Sl(ELEIA[_Ft 

BELAfED VIDEOS: 

(http ://www.fluoridealert.orgif an
tv/should-infants-drin k{luoridated
water/) 

Bruson 

(htto ://www. f luoridealert. oro/f an
tvibrvson4 

(http :i/www.f luoridealert.org/fan
tv/cquntriesD 
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"lnlants less 

(http://www.f luoridealert. org/articles/mothering magazinei 
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(httgi/www.f luorldealert. org/art¡cles/dartmouth
1 999/) 
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¡4e1(1aw.1-a¡e-Sasl1dllireyaLçarade
(lflÞ //wv/w lluqjdC¡Lct.Latg¿lrvs¡rteîdourln\c C¡g/ Çgrilrçlt 
S!!_qK$:!¡l¡:dggDloll1teje!¡!:ll r.nride/) 

laumarunui. NevJ Zealarìd
 
(ht1Þ i//urvJw.f luof idealed. orq¡ìe\{s/taunlê!_rlL1lirstoDS
f luoridatiory)
 

O!ty:ç{utìç!l:ye[esjrug:endJI uAISIdLA]!] 

Naples Village, Nevr' York 

Mount Clernens. Michiqalì
 
lhttD://vrwv.fluor idcalc¡1 ora/nevrs/r¡ùunt clgu_Clflfdll
 
cofl mission'votes-unaninrquslV-to-etldJluoidat¡on/)
 

HolflìÈn, Wiscousin 

l..ago Vista, Texas 

Mechanicsville, lowa 

MarceJlus. [/1ichiaan
 
lhttÞ.//WWw.f []of idealert.orq/n€tvs/trafqelf us-ends-iluof idat¡on/)
 

lndeDendence. Vitqìnia 

ftùtp/wwul!]!]]deêtei-st çti¡pwlu!9!atd9_nsqa$egq-tælls:
 

Câlqârv. Allleûa, Oanada
 
(httÞ://wv/rv f IuorideâleÍ.oro/te\ts/calqarv-f luorìde-is-out/)
 

Yelbvr Spf inos, Ohio (http:i/vr'wv/.lluorielealejt.ofqinevr's/vellÕvJ
sprinqs-courlcif -SaVs uo:to-f lLìoride/) 

Verclrères. Québec. Canada
 
(httþ://www f luoridealeft .oro/news/vercheres-council-votes,
 
unanimouslV-tq-end{luoridatiQl!)
 

Schuvlkill llâven. Petìnsvlvanla 
llìllD://wu/w fluor idealet I orolnev/s/schùvt krl llaver t-ends. 
$!a!dê!þ]r4 

Spârta. Nonh Oarclina 
lfrttÞ://wwvj.f luor idealert.oro/news/sDat talown-coullciL-njxes
I|ujirdgtils:sê19r¿ 

TelIco. Tennessce {lìilt) //wv/v/ lluot idealert.olo/ncv/s/tellico. 
takes-f luoride-o(t-oi-water/l 

Athâbasca, Alberta Canada 

Waterloo. S-LJacobs and Ëttn¡ra Orrtar io. Canada 
(httÞ //www.fluor icJealer t ot q/rìews/waterto()-r !..gjon-veler s-sav 
tq-to:1!a4dc4 

$t0Þ9rÞ!1ttùrq-f luorjde-irì-water/) 

\blr_¿L_.1Çgtlernia (htlt);//wyJuJ.fluoridealert.orc:/news/naþa-citv
caUncil' f eiects-q rand-iu_lJ:_leçorìrtnendat¡on-to-f luoridate-itsj 
sêlsl/) 

Sandt)oint. ldaho (httÞ://Jüyi !v.f luorideâlert.orq/news/sarIdþoj|t. 
drf)-Ès:1!s.r.ldgrllarr_r{_ater4 

Kaikohe. Nevi Zêalând 

to\4ns- sav-no-tolllqlidei ) 

L(allala. Ngsl-&qLarlO-llltr) /iviv/rï.lluoldcol glI.oJl4tçv/Vl€taia-

Crete. NebIaska (http;//www.lluoridealett.or (¿!ewsicrete
r esidents"vote-no{oJluoriùition/) 
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(NlDiì) mpduclod lhe larqcst ovolsludy Sl dr!lril!rAl1!!rXê! 

Lhttp ://www-tlUoridealert. o rglstuciies/car¡es034 

i'lù]lllêfjwlìorn illlcrqy (il lrv¡\I:,,rì!rtv,tv iq f tr ro'!d¡
 

hao bcon dcùroìslralql.
 
(http://www.fluoridealerl.oro/studies/soiltle-
I OOz /\ 

Dlssocla!¡on of S¡llcof luorides UndpI
 
Plìvs¡oloalcaJ Condilions
 

rju!:1975 (0liq! 

Kn¡ppr/ost Cr,-llav¡,a?crit tìot. tJr_\!h,!y_.lllg!-tjtr.
 

Slrohlos Prof. Dr. llìlz Prcf Dr. Gorckon lho
 

(http :/www. f I uoridealert.otglstudies/westendo¡f; 
forewoLd4 

RELATED MISCËLLANËOUS CONIENTI 

J)orral flnso¡ilcrr. Voltrno 69. Dbqcs 7zJ-721, irì 11J90 trrA 

D¡Det vr'ôs lho 

(h1tp://www. lluoridealed.oro/contentiif ilr
2904 

(htlp://www.fluoridealerl.org/content/lulac lesglrtjgtl/l 
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Ð.abq!ÀçitJ-_NcÞi]lsIa
lXlri@yi-e-þ1aslG: 
Le.srd.E!1!$:v.o.l e:ag a]lts!fl uo]]daliafl ) 

Franklin Countv. Nebraska
 
ll ìttp.i/v/\?w.f luolicIcalel't'o rklmiltìly I ìcbr askî
re sícl e n ts-vo telq ai DSLIfu AúAttCIrJl 

NorJoll(, Nel)rasl(a (httÞ://vJWV/ f luoridealert org/nevJs/nor.folk-l

púråq!}s-{olç:lta;lsl!]sl¡.0ëlÌs¡loi:llrslllr_dlllt 
 eâ 

Wahoo. Nebraska lhUplôUwlljlQ¡deêÞLa$ûAus¡4q¡gp:
 
resìdents-vote-noto-lluoridatiolú
 

lhttn /^vv/\r fluoricjctlad ol0/ilcws/lluoild¿tron teiected-bv 
ssl.lr€ufa!¡dl4 

Sclruylkr{l I lavcrr Rol ough. Pcnlrsvlvanru
 
írüplwwwJluqtdellerl eIq/neUS/sSbUVl¡jll- haven Jo,sto p-


Xeniâ, Ollio lhltp:i^vvrvi f luoridealed.oro/news/xenia-!v¡lJ-not
afld"f lugride{o-cirinkinq-water/)
 

Bcac,rn, New Yo¡k (hr.lpl¡¿ww llllo.]]lealct-lats/ncws.Dqêqq!
gitv.council-âutlorizes-mavor't9-saV-po{o-f luoridatrotli)
 

Amerv. Wisconsin 
ílttD ì/A^ivJvJ.f luoridealert.oro/0ews/c¡lv,of ,anl ery-ends
!!.o]1d_lftlSffrdll9lp:qAsl$4(Decision reversed in 2010 
lh{p/¡t¿wjlq de.1ìE!-olg/neli!çlLV-of -aNerV-I esunres 
Í.[rerldatron4) 

Wi$rle!^ Nebraska (lrttp.i/www.f luor¡dealen org/nervs/qiìsneI: 
thi sìime-vo!ers-sav-ves{o-noJluodci.gl. 

[A:!q!U!Urddl 

llurnlloldt. l<ânsas (httþ://wvivr f luoridealed.orq¡tews/humboldt-

Wakefield. Nebraska 
(htlp:i/www f luorideâlert.orq/¡eìVdwakef ield{eb"reiects, 
lusjr d atjrrrÈol]a9als4 

'fhunder BâV. Ontario, Qanada 
lhttp"://vr'wv/.f luoridealeú.orq¡revJs/thunclet,bav-counci l-savs,no
o-ltuadd-dl 

Irovnette. W¡scorlsiI
 
lüiúWwyiqoJ.rdealeltol'g sigoynetteboarcl,votes-:
 
ilgÂi.lÞ_lluQLklêtinq'\r gþf!)(votcd lo t cmova Ih nrid c)
 
(Dec¡sior reversed (httÞ:/ trww.fluoridealert.orqlnews/neW:
 
Þoyneltg-board-decldes-lo-resunìe-f luor¡dat¡on/l)
 

illêD!sld-!ie_I]]ra!Ulj.!_!l4{]{-!!jlluor idealerl. or o/nevi s¡)tar ni, cLçL 
ytþA]Lqj|lUol ide:f ronì-tap{vatet) (voted lo tenove lluor¡de) 

ÇlXÞ])-ella Falls.lßtssa¡gll 
lb!lÞfb{U!!.lf uoridealert.orq¡r9ws/c.¡rppçwA-cAUlgÌL_VO 
down-fluoride/) lfol lhe 2nd line) 

Skaoit CountV. Washinoton 
(http;//vJww.f luorideâlerl.orq/nevJs/skaoiFcountv-comlnìss¡onets
vote,:þ:!_ìalt-{l üor¡de'poo rarl/) 

g_i!LCanoe. Georoia (http://wwtv.f luoridealen.orclrc$ts&ls: 

(lrüJzwvdÏJlradileale{ ora/nsrdger arìleLrv: i )o¡aae:stoÞs
fluoridâtion/)
 

Dravton Vallev. Albena. Canada
 
(htto //wv/vJ lldùridealctl g¡3!rcvs/clt avlon valleV cutslluôt idq:
 
flarùvveler-" suurlyl)
 

Têst Vâlleì/ Borouüh Councll 
( httÞ ://wwvi.f I uoriciealert.orq/nevis4êst-valLeJ-!ounc-i.lj¡p:!ei 

(ur<) 

J3C!!!q!l N¡a¡ne (httÞ;//wv/vJ.f luoridealef t.orq/news/town-votes' 
to-removeJluoridc Jronr -drnlÍ$S:y[atel /) 
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.Ça!.1!.r-s,-,New'Yu!
 
llf!.[) //M fll¡or ide¡le.rt olg/ncv/s/iluoridäilorì ot)l)onc1ìls-v,,jn

þv:!cn'vslcslr]fal]ri¡qA
 

Airìsw(Jr'tlr Nel,rrs\a (lllll) //wwv/ lluoildÞalct{ ùfcl/tìùv/rJDiL'tcc
m@ 
fluoridatiôn/) 

Aurcra Nellraska (http://vr'wvi.f []oridealerl.oro/news/aurcra
voters-said-no"to-f luor¡de/)
 

Battle Creek. Nebraska
 
(http/v/wvr'.f luoridealert ora/news/r)ieì.cerl1adison:ainswenI
 
schuvletrbâttle-creek-Vote-no-toJluoridationâ
 

Bavard, Nebraska lhttÞ:i/v/wvr.f luqidqal"êJ!.a41¿fQgs/bqynld
þridqe0ort-and- V) 

cômmLilì¡tres-vole lo _ol¿!:Al'!:eIlUAIfdqp_LAI4 

bridqeÞod and-kimball-voters-r'çuçgtllUQltd-4Q]x) 

_t)a3c¡ l'lsv, N_sÞraslrê
 
{ìlttÞriwww.f ìuoridèalerl.Ora/nevr's/iluoì ide-okd-in"ìust-two-of ..
 

glslr!þul]Þ¿
 

Cil¡brìdQe. Nebraskâ
 
(httÞ://www.f luorìdeâlell Ora/nevJS/carìbridqe and-ìnrperial,

votersÌe¡ect.Jluoridation/)
 

Central Citv. Neb¡ aska f hl I Ð://rvurw. lluor jcJealet t orq/rìews/e I ând
qLe!-diral eals-1!9l!dê!tq[-a!:q it-vs: !vêla r/)r 

Chaciron Nebraska (htlÞr//ww!v.f luoridealerl.ore/news/llrânV: 
conrnlunit¡es-votelo-opt-oul-of Jluoride-plani) 

Cozad Nebraska (hltÞr//www.fluqridealgû.oG4lews/ff uoride
okd-in-iusl-tlvo-O! -eio[Lìowns/) 

Aêvlþß-NeUO$e û1[o;//vr'vr'-w f luorideale|i orcr/nevrsÍnanv, 
comnìun¡ties-vote-to.oÞt-oulof -f luoride-plân/) 

cornmunities-vote-to-ôÞt'out-otlluoride-plani) 

Faqle, Nebraska (lìtiÞ;//ur'ww.f luoridealel1.orc1/nevis/manV
có11 m u n ¡t i e s:vote-tojo Þl-o u!,o{ {l uo tie!çjÈLae1) 

n i t¡ q's- vo te -toçpn1lr_u 

Gerìeva*\!CÞI4S(Al¡l!!p/-WttULl&LQIi!Lealen. orq/ll9vg.Dêlty: 

Gothenburq, Neb¡aska (httì]1¡{UUJL[]e.tdealed.oro/news/tnanv
conìnunrties-vote-to-oÞt-ouFof -f ¡uoride-plan/) 

Grand Island. Nebraska 
(httÞ://yJrvw.f luoridèâlert.oro/nevJS/oLand-islancj-reiects; 
f luoüdation-of-c¡tvs-H/alerô 

Grânt. Neblaskà lhttu://wwvJ.f lLtoridealeil.orofìews/ntar]V' 

llaslnüs, Neqraska (lìttp:/^rww f luÒtidealett.otct/nev/s/llastin0s, 
voters-oveMhelminqlv-deleât-f luoridation/) 

cñ-resrdents-to-votQ'on.1lU0r ide'issue/) 

l<irnball, Nebraska (hlìÞ;//\ryww.lluoridealen.erqirìev/s/bâlalljj 

Þ¡dSepa¡:êld:tsiüþAl.LLq&r s'reiect Jluof idatrorì/l 

[.exinaton. .[ÞÞIêgKq_1¡ü¿//www.f luoridealeú.orq/news/f l0oride
ôkd-in-justlvr'orof -eiqIILIOgJfçâ 
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!,!llA!ll-NeÞ'a5¡4jfu) //\?ww.fluori(teatcrt o..!lllrows/¡r¡rtJorci qi\L 
votes-no{o-f luoridíìtio!]l) 

túitchell, Nebraska (httÞ://vr'vr'vr'.lluôr¡dealel1.orq/ne\rs¡ratlV

aallLmuìi ti e s-v"9tqlo-p,Þls.t1t:allJ.rQ¡(sjìl-a!ú) 

I'Jorth Platte-Nel)raska (htlp://ww!v.f luoridealert oro¿rev/s/fi any
cornnrunities-voteìo"Opt-out. of -f luoride"Dlân/) 

Or d*NcÞ.aska (htto :/Âvwvr.fllal]lle jÞlplq¡rqtcs4ctLalld-.]qlaDd: 
Iajeels:llrg]ldÂlqr;olcrjyg:leler4 

PeU¡¡ee Citv. Nebraska 
írI1l.1f|1t,ld.l1]a¡¡Ca]e!l 0r o/ndtls/ma|y (jorìrLrru|ilics vqtc lo
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prercL" hlebrAgba thtlD //wviw.Í )lailtvtew. 
and-pierce-vote-noìoJluoridation/) 

l:lairyiew- NcirrêÞXê
 
¿http://wv/w.tluor idcaler t.oro¡rcvjs/Þlainvicw-and-Þlcfcc.votc I to:
 
toJluoriclation/)
 

okd-rn-just-tlvo-of ieiqhtìowns/) 

S-c¡uvler Nebraska (httÞ://vrvJW f luoridealcrt.oro/nevis/jlierce
uadlsa].]:¡lo-s]!alh seItryEt Þattle-creek vote-no lo 
l!-rerrda0qr4 

Scottsbluf L NeÞßSKafttÐ ://vr'wvJ f I uoridealert.orclnews¡lanv

o kd - r r ì -iu srtwo -ol:.elqlttj-to\{llg/) 

SidJ rev NebrasLa llrtlp://wwv/.f luotrdealett oro/rìewgrÏarìv 
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-.S.!,Edut-NcÞIaqtsa_1¡1tu¿swwÍua¡dealqtprd:1.el$&Iatrd 
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votes-ùo-loJf uor¡datieù) 
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flrltÞ://wsJw.f luor¡dealen.orct/nevjs/tekamah,votes-no-lo
lluoridat¡oni) 

Valentine, Nebraska 
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4 2008 

Novemller 
4,2008 

Noverrbêr 
4, 2008 

Novenrber 
4,2o0B 

Novenlller 
4, 2008 

November 
4, 2008 

Noverrllcir 
4.2008 

NovemLrer 
4,2008 

November 

åffi ffi ffi å d 

http://wv/w.tluor
http:Neb|rrs.ta


(htlrjr//v/wv/.1luorìdeaìeil.orq/newgtJ3r¡9!|q!1e¡:lelqls:uix: 4, 2008 
lluaridation/) 

t-1y¡dþ!!LLe!9as1liç-fu glatrd Septenrbet 
fLúlp_tZWVW.11!rorirlealerl orq4ìevighuìliÞ!]].t:qo-u-ìql;l3nç_A$ll]l-e: 23, 2008 
rcls¡f uolciq-.lI:wAtel4 

Pendle. Lancashire. Fn(land
 
Ilìttp://rvrJvJ.fluorideâle11.orq/news/ÞendLe.jço-Ll!:!!ìilLars-vote
âoainst-f luoriclation/)
 

Alamo lleiqhls, l exas (h(tp://S,vr'w f luoridealefl orq/nevr's/alamo,
 
heíqhts-s!ìvs-no-toJluoridrìtion/)
 

( I rtto //viw\T.fluoriclea lct L orq¡lews/vi I ìccr.1t-boar d-r ci ecl s vJater 
si.tÞr)lv-f luoridalìon/)
 

CÌornwell. New ¿eglêtIt
 
(httÐ://wwvr'.f f üorÌdealett orcJ/newsbtomwell-communitv-lÐatd:
 
dccrcles-âuainst Jtuor rdalion of -water/)
 

lsle oi l\¡an (httÞ://wvrvr'.f luoridealed orc¡/news/isle,ol-rìap
âbândons-all-þlanslo-f luôridate/)
 

Elba. New Yof k (httÞ;//vJvrvr'.lluor¡deate,l.odnevJs/eltla-villâqe-

Litlleton. l\.4assachLlsetts 

fluoridation/) 

y_illleq!¡- tvl âssacl-LUgAtts

(lrttÞ://uJWw.lluorkiealeÍ.oro/news/vanrouth-voters-soundlv
defeaffluorìdatiO!/) 

l4æ!r. !!lê!g.ç-ê!êds 
lhttp://wvr'w.f luorideaf erl.oro/news/dryden-voters-sôundlvl eiect
fluoridätron/) 

Quebec Citv. Canada
 
(httÞ://www.lluoridealett oro/nevJs/quebeq,citv-ends-36-vears:
 
of-fluoridalion/)
 
(after 36 years of fluor¡dation)
 

A!Ill]!9u!!.lluorideâlerl. oro/newsif luor¡dation-off iciallv"encjed, 

Pouqhkeepsie. Neur YorK
 
(httD://www.f luorìdealert.orct¡ìeuJS/l)oard-tâkes-f luotidejout. of 

watet)
 

Mânila. llutnboldt Countv Oalfornja
 
(http://www.f luor¡dealert.ofqhews/manila-nleasure-b-def eAt.ed:
 
fluoricie-denied/)
 

Elqjn Citv Council. Texâ$
 
{httÞ:i^trwvr'.lluoridealert.otct/nevr's/elqirì-citv-coutìcil-votes-no-

on-vr'aleÊf luoridation/)
 

Waitâki Distl.ict Council. Nevr' Zealand 
(httpr//vrwvJ.f lLroridealcrt.oro¡tevr's/wâitaki-district-council alf 
geldsjUí I lì - f ef ere ndu 

Juneau. Alaska lhttÞ://www.f luotideâlert.orq/news/iuneau-sâvs
lrçla:fllglrdcâ 

O'Connor UD, Spada, Whtte County, Georgia 

Quebeck Wall¡ng [.JD, Sparra, White County, Georgia 

Cobleskill Villâqe, Schoharie Countv. New Yod( 
lhUDZgwwju=o¿f!_Calerl orq/ilews/cobleskril \ailaoc in 
schohârie'counlv-ends-use-ol-f luof ¡de/)(Decision reversed in 
2009 (lìttllt//wvrw.f luoridealen.orc/nevJs/cobLeskill-surÐrise
v¡llaoe-votes{o-DUt f lourde-bâ(:k/ì\ 

lvlarshall County BUP/1, Lewisburg, [lârshâlt Courrty, Georgiâ 

Ê1)llrsrlran-_Yarlslr@-lK
(httÞ;//wWlv f luoridealeil olq¡ìeyr'S/rotltethan counCil-reiectq 
luslrdalrp!¿ 

åffS{i3sSeÞternber 
1 B, 2008 

Septemtlcr 
B, 2008 

Septernller 
B, 2OOB 

August 1 B, 

2008 

June 12, 

2008 

June 4, 
2008 

N4ay 10 

2008 

N4ây 6
 
2008
 

AÞrif 2008 

April 1 

2008 

February 
200¿ì 

Febillary 
2008 

Fellruary 
2004 

Novefiber
 
2007
 

October 
2007 

October 
2007 

/ìugLrst B 

2008 

Augusl B, 

2008 

Augusl 
2AO7 

July 2-7, 

2008 

Ju[e 200/ 

http://www.f


Ça]]evqlsa Lo]l¡s[rjr- PÐrsv] va0ia l\4ay 2008 

torvnships re.içcl{luorid¿ìtion-ideâ/) 

Glade IovrnshiÞ. Pannsy,[/ania May 200u 

to vJLL$l]Ulqlgj99lll_lQldallo..l-ljlca4 

[reâd I ovillshil). Perìnsylvân¡a 
(http ://v/vr'v/.f luoridcalert. orgræUs¡fA]-Ie!:çO1]l1tyiloutr 
Loli$sll¡rs rcLelttlluandatralrdeaA 

(httD://!vrr'vJ.tluoridealeft .orq/nevis/vJalren-countv-!out: 
tovrnsh ips- reject-f luoridatiol]:içled) 

Bio Creek Utilitv District. GrundV Countv, GÈorcia 
(rlulwsty1ual1dedlç]I.q!¡reqg4etres 
eêl¡Xêlg,îs:aqÊl]]Êtjflu_eride-bi I l/l 

ç_aSþ:f"rr!1ør1Â11.!t1t!y-District, Biq Creek. Se.tLrat0hie. Georqiâ 
íIlpl¡lv.vr .lluo.JldealeL!.aç¡]ew.sltc'1]ncsa-e-e"ilag]naK?j 
9ellDalruÞ'âSau5!:lluo lll 

Altoona. Pe.nnsvl]tania 

Bea{ih lldverì Now.Jerscv 

Sdphu] lìoçl(irllQlr€Âe 
lft+¿l^¿yt¿llup.ldeeþI-at o/ne "rs/sui Þhu trrocl(-stoÞs
f lLroridatiorì-Þroqranì/) 

Lacualdo UD, Lebanon, W¡lson Courty, Georgia 

í_ü!ilL\U{U-jiqor¡deâle11 or(inews/to!vn-votes{oì ellove' 
lltQ¡ric-j orlrdinl1]lrS:wêlqr¿ 

Marlin Oounty, f:lor¡da 

lluoildatrorì/1. 

@ 
lhttp:i/wwvJ.f luoridgaleú.orq/pews/cobleskill"v¡llaqe,¡n
$clrolìarie-county-ends-use-olJluoride/) 

Asblêß,-Oresa4 
(http://wv/w.f Uoriclealert.orG/nevJSiashland-passes-llìll-
lïolxÞ11¡lq:{UalrdatiS.I4(Decìsion reversed iDt?g0g
ít_ltÞ/www.t[loidea ) 

Lenâpah, Oklahorna 

1,-¿[e. Afizona (http 

clllltQlldeljAfi ]! !ÞOs al nLe¿_e. 

rcjestj!rc¡!_atrqrr4 

8p_c-!lord. LI{a lhltt)://vvrvw.f lLroridealed oro/news/tockfordlo
discôntinue{luoride-water^tre¿ìtRteDt/) 

Golden, British Colunrbia. Canadâ 
írtlÞ1wu ldluqldqalcrlalçll¡re-lvslgaldsn:veleÞiqryq 
f f uoridation-â-bia-no/) 

L=Al-LìV-êl-t-e J el]|]e. CAe 
lhttD://vr'vJvr.f luorldealeil.orq/news/iaf avette'discontinLres
f luoridation-oroqratn/l 

Bellincr¡êfl . _Wðlt¡ltQr State 

Iejeci'f ìLroridation/) 

Slprìnof ielcl Ohio lhttp/wwjlJuplileÂle11 oro/newsisprincriield: 
!9leLs:!9jcc!lluo-!ciel) 

Xenia. Ohio 

å& 5 6 å tr
 
lvlay 2008 

May 2008 

May 7, 
2008 

N4ay 7 
2}aB 

May 2008 

/\pr¡l 2007 

April 2007 

[¡ay 20 
200n 

tvlarch 5, 

2-407 

Decernber 
'19, 2006 

Decenìber 
'1 1, 2006 

November 
21, 2006 

Novernber 
21,2006 

Novetìrber 
21, 2006 

Novernller 
7, 2006 

November 
7,2046 

Janu¿ny 
12, ?_006 

November 
1 9, 2005 

Novèrnller 
9, 200s 

November 
B, 2005 

Novenlber 
u, 2005 

Nôvember 

http://wv/w.f
http:�Ilpl�lv.vr


Ij_o.plç-lJla]1Í]ltÌ,,AyJ,Uyllqarrdcdlerlfugiìeu_sílupIide
ovet-y{lgltûlt.gLvj 
 çlçql-e¡jlja-ocl9J) 

lvlâmnroth Lakes, Calìfonia 

llo[]er Nevr' Yorf( (lrttt)r//siÍJvr'.lluoridealen.otq/news/honler
-co u nO i | voles-tojslgU--1 I u -oIidêjlA0/) 

l-lood lìiver. Oreoon {httÞr//vr$rvr'.f luoridealerl.orcj¡rews/hoori
¡ iver -volcrs-oass nroasure to-keeD-corìtamirìaled tluot ideJjotp
drinkinq-v/âler/) 

lluor¡de-votes-splil/) 

!¡sssqsplj]ss-çaþIêds

(htlp /^rww fhroì idealcr Loro/ncws/votcì s rciect.lluor ide-ban/)
 

(httDr/A.iww.f luor ¡dealed orq/uews/snohôlnish-council-voteS:llo!l 
to'addlluor¡de{o-cilvs-waler/) 

qoes-downlhç"dtain:in-lancaster/) 

Liutchilìsn. l(ansas (hltD //www lluoridealett.orq/ncrvs/lluot tde. 
âdd¡tionJails-in-hutolìjnson/) 

Ciarl(sdale. tulississippi (htlD://uJvr'vi f luoridealelt.orq/nevisicitv
dpçr-dcs:asEi!Þ!:lla¡dêlarrc !c!¿
 

Mrlþilruêsh-rsle']]_stêla
(lìttp://www.flu -stoÞJlrioridatino 
walet) 

Telluride. Colorado llrttr ;//y/s/w.liuoridealelt.orc/news/voters,
 
reJge.!:|, uar.ldp:l2ar-r4
 

Sunìner. Washinqton State
 
(htÞ://vJwvJ.lluor¡dealerl.orq/nervs/sunìner-to-stoÞ-þuttinc¡

ll-rardqi¡:wated 

(httpr//wvr'vr'.f luorideâlert.orq/nev/s/south"blount-utilitV-boatd:
 
qrl!9:êqqi¡S!-lluoridation/)
 

I lrttp;//wvr'!v.lluor¡deâle11.orcl/nevis/ch iDÞew¿ì-votets
oveNhelminqlv-reiect-lluoridation/)
 
(nejected â9âin in 2009)
 

lorìolulu. llawaÌ lert.org¡rews/tìlnolulu
citv-councif -Voteslo llanJlUorìdation/) 

Lancaster. Ohio (htlÞ:i/wvJw.f luorideale_Jt-orq/ng_ws/f luoride-

Builrs L-akê Brit¡s[ Columbia._]OA.UaçLa 

vears-ol-f luor idatìon/) 

DL¡tton-Dunwich, Ontârio C¿lnada 

ffuoridation/) 

West Elq¡n. Ontario, Canada 
(lrttÉ.//vrv/w.f llrofidealrt t orq/t ruws/eloitì conÏrunr(ies-to-ênd
Ilrs!-datiar4 

Seouim. W¿ìslrinqton State 
(http://www.f luorideâle11.oro¡ìews/seauirn-cout]cilr:eiects
fluor¡datió¡tl) 

Columbiana, Alal)anra
 
(htlÞ ://www.f luoridealer!æôew9&aluIÞiêtrê:gê!ûÞAêIe|:
 
yalesis:ta;f ],uajidallar¿
 

Cantorì. NevJ Yorh (I]I!l¡{q¿!,!.!luqtidsalcrt orq/news/cárìton-
IÌds its{ap-water-of 'tluoride/) 

B, 2005 

Novenber 
B. 2005 

NoveÌrber l&56åtr
B, 2005 

Noverniret 
1, 2005 

À/ay 2005 

April 5 
200t; 

f\4arch 
2005 

Januâry 
2005 

Novembet 
2,2AA4 

November 
2,2004 

October 
25,2_004 

SeÞtember 
20,2004 

Septenrber 
2_004 

August 2, 

2.AO4 

June 2004 

Aprii 2004 

Januâty 
?,8,2044 

January 
12,2004 

June 25, 
2003 

June 2003 

.lune 2003 

rvay / 
2003 

iVay 6, 
2003 

N4ây 2003 

February
'18 200s 

http://www.f


Sltêler PeDnsvlvêoia f'Èbruary
í 1 1 2003 
sh al ê rs v/iìt e úl u o ride{ r-eg) 

åeffiffiåtr 

l<alrsÐell. [¡ontar:ra lh.ltu;//w!vw.f iuoridealed.orû/news/kalisÞell
f l0or¡de'proljosål-deiealed/) 

Washoe CountV¡\lçyalLe 

llr¡o-Lt_tlaliollr0 

I!þlhuen. l\rlassachusctts 

fluorideJree-aqainâ 

Re3!Itg-Ç_dilgrn¡â (htto ://vrv/rr.ll Lrorideâleit.ora/nevr's/rcddinq
v0tets:lqjgLf11]et¡_d9l 

l€¡aúqlra, xrllallsa$ 

fluoridation/l 

Atkansas ([LtIfþJvJv/. f {uoricle¿f ert. oro/news/a
seconcl-victory:io-arkarìsas/)^shdev]]. 

erty:csLJrci! :vaten']]a:!0:lulrldaliarlil 

Franklin. Nottlì Catolípa 

[!rerda!¡Q¡¿ 

lrlai$,tlLe*Vlasjìaql1¡qllç 

l!sid4[q!¿. 

N4onroe. Louisiana (lrttÐ://wvJvJ.f luaricJe-alett.orq/news/monfoe
loLrisj¿ìUA-votes-no-to{luoridat¡on/) 

Ç-o.lal-adssÞ_lrlls-çglalado 
(l!!r://wwvJ.fluoridealert oro¡ìews/coloradg:jìlÌitrqs-city-coLrncil
v-qlg.sj]]ar!.q:lllclldalla!¿ 

l(elrnewlck Wåshinotarì 

0rüllj4wy]!-f.luor'¡cJealeIt.oI
IluaÍilar¿ 

BslItrS!o0--VelI]ronl
(lìthr://wsiw f luorideâle11.ore/nevJS/benninaton'denlal-heâlth
conlnr¡ttee-recomntends-no'f luoridâtion/) 

wÂ!-atrwi1!.!at-þslllrç]]dqledâ 

CqÞêlt-Onttrio Canada 

Èrie, Coloradol]1tlp/yyr_W-ilgqlçiealel t.orctinevis/erie-votes
do!vnJfuoridation/) 

Wo rcesþr-.lvles sac h u setls 
(]-1lp.lw!ry.flua-idçâlef t. oro¡rev/Ð/v/orcesier votes:Iìo {Ol 
rluorGaüoLr¿ 

f lar¡sl;r jl./ri¿olra(,rt-UI4lLV4Liltf(,**¡Jor,r/news/f líl(stalf 

voters:f lushJluoride/) 

Sutlrerlin. Oreqon (hltÐ://viww.ll!]grideale|t.orq¡lçllslþUt¡plÌU: 

l!eç!s-LLUo ridqQltlof :V!ìt er]} 

(hltp/lltgw'lluo ridealelt.orq/nevr's/kâm bóì)q-!ote g-to"renrove
llüor¡deJrom-v/atetl) 

(htt.o.1/W$rlry.!.!1oÍd ealerl. orq/news/col unr b¡a- r¡ver-qo tqe: 

31,660 

5.1 50 

Novenrber 
5,2002 

November 
5,2AA2 

Novenrber 
5,2402 

NoveÌìller 
5,2_OO2_ 

November 
!; 204? 

Novernber 
5,2002 

NÒvernllej 
5,200?-

Novemtrer 
5,2.002 

August 6, 
2002 

N4ay 2002 

AÞril 1 

2002 

Februâry 
?-6,2_002. 

January 
1 6, 2002 

January 
15,2002 

J¿ìnuary B, 

200?-

Januâry 
2A02 

Decenrber 
1 1, 2001 

Novenrber 
2001 

¡Jovernbet 
7,2001 

November 
7,2001 

Novernber 
'7, 2001 

Noverrber 
7, 2001 

October 
'13, 2001 

Septernber 
2001 

http:0r�llj4wy]!-f.luor'�cJealeIt.oI
http:vrv/rr.ll


cofi \ìrun(ies-saV-tìo. tÒ-f Ltloridationi I 

Gold.endale. Washinqtop 
0@qafqo
corr.!lqt¡les:-åÀV;!tçlp;Jup.{Ìùúel!) 

Bishopvirle. Sout¡-]QgIqLDA
(httpr//www.lluoIidqêle11.orc¡/nevJs/biÉìhoÞv¡lle,to-stot)-addiÛq: 

luoride-tQ--wqte14 

Llè&qLlQtr9eçjf-tlr/w n!L1_Ua!dpAterl.orqhevJS/Q¡t¡?èn, 
o.llrositiot-s¡nks-plan{oJluoridate,lìanletrksl) 

BtçigglqIillêsrêqhusetts 
(f ìltÞ ://wWvj.f luof idealert.of q/llews/brewstervoters-soundlV
reiect-fluoricJe¿ 

.Mcelrçrq9n-&ì$ds
(httD ;//rvww.f luoridealet. orq/[e!vúncpher son -t/alç$:s!_u]tdlL 
lelç,sLflufldc¿ 

llaûdscviasçX{airc
(httD;//wv/w.f luotideale,lt.orq/news/noÍidoeU/ock-votes-no-to
fluor¡dât¡on/) 

Blue lìiver, Wisorlsin 

Willarnina, Oreqon (httt);//vr'vrw.f luor¡dealerl.oro/news/willantina
counciì-savsilo-toJluorid-e/) 

Ithaca. NeW York (httr)://vrw.wllugldeÊþrlAlqôClfsli!¡êça
yal9fl r9:I9:lLLrgdêlisu¿
 

S.t)aldle,-Lryaennsþ¡
 
( httu ://wvJw. f luoridealeÌ.t. orof rews/f luoriclatron-laseslyfQeflì
 
\,!as ll inq to n/)
 

Brattlelloro, Vetruont 
(httr)J/v/uJw.f luoridealort.or q/nevJS/brattleboros-decisiorliìoi"tq 
f luoridate-¡ts,viater/) 

East Wènatchee. Washinqton
 
{ lìttD://v/ww.f luoridealert. oIq/neuJs/eâsl:vr'enatchee-votersJlush:
 
fluôr¡de/)
 

Slìarvano, W¡sconsin
 
(httþ ://wwvJ.f luot¡dealert.oro/nevJs/sharvano,veteslto-to
fl[o-!dê!þ¡4
 

N¡bly City, Utah 

Hyrun City, tjtah 

PrQvidence City, Utah 

Sm¡thfjeld Oily, Utah 

Logan City, Utah 

fìiver lleights, Utah 

Peouannock, New Jersev 
lhttÞ ://ur'wrv.lluEjdeaþLlg].elteuglle-qlaupq&]tel1d_e"Isol 
votqs-aaainst-lluoridA!ÌOr/) 

Ozarl(, Miss!uri (httþ ://!!vJvr.ll uot:idealet.t. oçlopjt$¿a/-atl:VAleÊ 
f eiect-f luoridatiôn/) 

Woostef . Ohio (httÞ://vr'vJur.f lLrôf idqaþl-l"qlllnewsiwôostel: 
lioleþ:sayIS:lA:lLUAIld el) 

ssuarl]s¡, €üi$çalunþrê-_Aêlqds
(httpr//wwvr'.f luorìde-af ert. of a/news/sq uaÛtj slì"votes{ìolo
llua&ê!ar!) 

Y&qqcde,lêllamra
(http://rvww f luoljdealett.orcì/news/woodside-câf iforn¡â-rejectÈ 
flqoridation/) 

September 
2AO1 

June 2001 íffiSffi1tr 
f\¡ay 31, 
200 1 

N4ay 1 5, 
2-O01 

April 3, 
?,001 

ft¡ay 5 
2001 

February 
2001 

January 
2001 

Novernber 
7,2000 

November 
7,2000 

Noveml¡er 
7,2000 

Novenrbel 
7,2000 

November 
7,2000 

Novenìber 
7,2000 

November 
7,2AA0 

Novemller 
7,2000 

Novenìber 
t,20oo 

Novenber 
7, 2000 

Nôvembet 
7,2000 

November 
7,2040 

NovelìrLler 
1,2-OA0 

November 
'/ ,2000 

October 
'16, 2000 

September 
2000 

http://rvww
http:luoridealort.or
http:idealert.of


,Ìe-(àÐqvielc-&iss!1]l1 Augrst 
' rrll.lút$!.iluqlçc¡lcr artriilr:!_ 

t'1. 

I 0191,!ìc\?júesi.Jcrlls:Vqlc 2000 

Winfield, l(ansas N4arch 6, 
2000 

åffi ffi ffi å # 

Wilfl inglon, Massachuseits 

Santa Llarbara, California 

Johnstovr'n, Nelv Yorl( 

Wichita, l(ansâs 

Èìcca fìâl0n Floridâ 

El Câr'jÕn. California 

l-lelix Weìter Dish ict, California 

L-âkeside Water District, Calìf ornía 

llutchinson, l<ans¿ìs 

niveru¡ew Water Distflct, Çaìifornia 

Lâ Nilesa, ÇaliþU_!ê 

Santa Cruz, California 

Bremelton, Washingtoì] 

Olympía, Washinglon 

Sevr'ârcl, Nebrâska 

Whitehorse, Yukon l-eilitory Canada 

Grând lsland, Nebraska 

NorJolk, Nebraska 

North Plâtte, Nebraska 

Wâshington, hlissouri 

I(itmat, Brit¡sh Columbia, Canaíiâ 

l-lOt Springs, Arkansas 

Riclgef¡êld, Oregon 

Lar go, Florida 

l'ebruary 
1 5. 2000 

Novenbet 
23, 1999 

Novemller 
'19, r999 

Octobe¡ 
26, 1 999 

Octohcr 
25, 1999 

April 22, 
1 999 

April 7, 
1 999 

AJrril 6, 
r99S 

N4arch 30, 
1999 

l\4arch 24, 
1 999 

f\4arch 9, 

1 999 

N4arch 4, 
1999... 
banned 

February 
2, 1 999 

Decemller 
15,1S99 

Novenber 
3, '1998 

July 28, 
1 998. .. 
quil after 
30 years 

May 13, 
1998.. 
quit 

N¡ây 1 3, 
1 998 

May 13, 
1998 

April 7, 

1 99B 

f\4arcll 
'1998.. 

. 

quit 

f:ellRrary 
1 998 

Decerìber 
22,1997 

July 15, 
'1S97 



Clearwâter, [-lotida July lS, 
199¡, 

Norlh lìedingfon Beâch, I lori.ia	 July 15, 
1 997 åffi56ås 

New York [4ay 21, 
^¡lìslerdam, 1 997 

Su¡sun Oity, Câfiforn¡a	 lvlay 1,
 

1 997
 

Yardly, Pennsylvan¡â	 April 16, 
1 997 

Village of Odordvílle, Wisconsin	 December 
9, 1 996 

Western llassau Côunty, NevJ Yor k	 Novembet 
21,1996.. 
quil after 
23 yeârs 

l<elovJna, Br¡tish Colunìbia, Canâdâ	 Novemller 
16, 1996 . 

quit âfter 
42 years 

Gothenberg, Nebraska	 Deceìlìber 
1 996 

Bloomer, Wisconsin	 November 
6, 1 996 

l(odiâk, Alâska July 12, 
1 996 

Carle Place, New York	 February
 
1, '1996, 
.. 
qurt 

Wiilter Springs, f:loridä	 January

'10, 1996 


. 

Pasco, Flor¡dâ	 Decembêr 
14, 1995 

York, Pennsylvania	 July 29,
 
1 995
 

'l-l'ìunÌont, fvlarylaììd	 February 
3, 1994 

Albarìy, New York	 December 
B, 1994 

MiddletovJn, Marylâìd	 Novernber 
1 993. .. 
quit 

Banìslable (Cape Cod), N4âssachusetts	 November 
4,1993 

Wagoner. Oklafìoma	 June 17, 

19S3 

Ììedwood Vâlley, Câl¡f ornia	 February 
6,'f993 

l-os Aìtos Hills (puIssima) Californiâ	 1 999 

CanrÞllell River, llritis'r Colulrbia, Canada	 AÞril 
'1993.. 

qujt âfler 
33 years 

Porl Flardy, IJrilish Colr¡rnbiü, Canaria	 Novernber 
1 993... 
qu¡l after 
19 years 

Squarilish, Brit¡sh ColumbÌâ, Cânâda	 Novembet 
1 993. 



quit aiter 
20 years 

Fori Snìilh Arkansas	 Noverrber 
3, 1 992 åffi 5 ffi i. * 

MilltovJn, Wisconsin	 October
 
17, 1992
 

Uellinghan, Waslrington	 N4ay 1 9,
 
1992
 

Comox/Coudenay British Oolurnbia, Canada	 February
 
1 992
 

Fi¡lìT Beâcfr County, Flotida	 October
 
22,1991
 

l(etchikan, Alaska	 Octoller 2, 
1 991 

Sulfolk County, NevJ York	 /ìLrgust 15
 
'1991
 

Dâvis Câlifoflliâ	 DeceÍìber
 
14,1990.
 
5rh
 
rejection
 

Morgan Hill, Câlilornia	 Nrlarch 7,
 

1 990. ..
 
quit
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September 6th,2012
 
2:00 pm
 

Porttand City Hail
 
Poriland, Oregon
 

welcome to the international release of the new documentary film 

An lnconvenient Tooth 

A feature length documentary featuring 11 opponents

of water fluoridation by porfland firmmaker Guy wagner
 

You are cordially invited to view the firm, free of charge at: 

An lnconvenientTooth. org 
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Testimony in support of fluoridation of Portland's Community Water Supply 

Thursday, September 5, 20L2, Portland City Council Chambers 

Barry Rice 

Mister Mayor and members of Portland's City Council: My name is Barry Rice; I live 
Portland, Oregon. I have been a resident for 38 years. My wife and I have earned 
our living in Portland and raised our two children in Portland where they attended 
Portland Public Schools. 

Both my wife and I grew up in Washington State communities that had optimally 
fluoridated community water supplies. When we moved to Portland we were 
surprised that the city didn't fluoridate its water. 

Our children's dentist was Dr. Alan Pike, is a pediatric dentist who practices on 
Sylvan Hill. He has patients who live in the Tualatin Valley Water District and 
patients who live in Portland's water supply system. He has practiced in that 
location for over 35 years. He has told me on numerous occasions that the children 
from Tualatin Valley (which is fluoridated) have noticeably fewer cavities than the 
children who live in Portland. I offer this as a local comparisons of the benefits of 
community water fl uoridation. 

Today, I serve on the board of directors of The Friends of Creston Children's 
Dental clinic, which provides free dental services to low-income and uninsured 
students attending Portland Public Schools. 

I have seen what untreated oral health infections can do to stifle the health and 
productivity of these students. Fluoridating Portland's community water supply 
will provide all the city's people improved oral health security and all its related 
benefits. 

Thank you adding fluoridation to our city's public health arsenal. 
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Mayor Adams, members of the council, my name is Mary 
Overgaard. 

When my husband and I moved from Lincoln, Nebraska to 
Portland 31 years ago with our one year old son it never 
occurred to us that in progressive Portland we would need 
to give our son fluoride supplements. Lincoln had had 
fluoridated water since I was a girl. And even the small 
town of Ogallala, where my husband is from had 
fluoridated water. 

Had a colleague not told me about the need for fluoride 
supplements for our son I doubt he would have the perfect 
teeth he has today at age 32. 

Luckily for us we understood the importance of fluoride to 
good dental health and we could afford the supplements. 
Although the supplements are free to kindergarten through 
f¡fth grade students in Multnomah County to be fully 
effective treatment needs to start well before that. Also, 
many children of limited means do not get fluoride 
because their parents, many whom do not speak English 
as their first language, don't understand the need . 

Fluoridated water truly levels the play¡ng field so all 
children have an equal chance of good dental health. 

It's time Portland joined the ranks of states and cities to 
promote good dental health for all our children. 
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My name is Autumn fohnstone and I am a representative for OSBHCN. I am also a 

Dental Hygienist and a mom. I support water fluoridation. 

First and foremost as a Dental Hygienist I understand and value teeth. Teeth have 
many functions. We use them for eating, speaking, and we even use them when we 
smile. I think the first time I understood the importance of teeth on ones self esteem 
was when I was a teenager. We had two foster children living with us. The older 
one had lost here 4 top incisors due to early childhood caries. I remember being at 
parks with her and church with her, and hearing other children ask her what 
happened to her teeth. I could see her become visibly uncomfortable. I could see 

her trying to hide the fact her teeth were missing. She was only four-years-old at 
the time. As a practicing hygienist of LZ years,l have come to learn that dental 
coverage, dental care, and dental education are luxuries. I have worked in 
Scottsdale, AZ,where patients were paying cash for 28 veneers and crowns. I have 
worked in Newberg, OR where patients were only able to have the treatment that 
was covered by their insurance. I have volunteered with Medical Teams 
International and have seen kids who said they didn't have a toothbrush and/or 
toothpaste at home. 

The key in dentistry is PREVENTION! We can help prevent decay with water 
fluoridation. When fluoride is in the water it allows everyone to have the benefit 
and not just those who can afford it, When you think about the fact that fluoridated 
water costs less than 1, dollar per person per year, it seems like a no brainer. 

The one thing I think all dental practitioners struggle with is patient compliance. I 

am sure it applies in the medical world too. I have spent so much time on patient 
education. I have explained to patients the benefits of brushing and flossing. I have 

talked to them about the effect of bacteria on their mouth and whole body. I have 
shown them plaque in their own mouth and how to remove it and yet they come 
back six months later with plaque in the same spots and confessing they still aren't 
brushing and/or flossing. I am sure there are plenty of folks in this very room who 
know they should floss everyday and simply do not. While I think education is a 

critical part of oral health we need to consider the fact that not everybody has the 
opportunity to be instructed by a dental professional on proper techniques of 
bacteria removal. Nor can we depend on every parent to provide their child with 
the necessary tools meaning toothbrush, toothpaste, and floss. I feel the most 
effective and affordable means to help make sure everybody gets a head start with 
better oral health is water fluoridation. Even children who don't get to go the 
dentist should be able to have something to help them out' 

I have been fortunate. I have never experienced significant tooth pain. However, I 

have seen patients come into the office after having been up all night with a 

toothache. It is described as excruciating and intolerable. Patients will do just about 
anything just to have the pain go away. The top reason children miss school is due 
to tooth decay. Can we really expect children to be able to focus on learning when 
they are in pain? Heaven forbid the day or days they missing are the very days oral 
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education and fluoride are being administered at their school' They can't get the 

benefits if theY aren't there'
 

I urge you to consider the overall benefits of adding fluoride to our water and the
 

individual impact it can make on the lives of our community members'
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Re: Water F'luoridation
 

September 6,20L2
 

Mr. Mayor and City Commissioners: 

My name is Mary Lou Hennrich and I anl a second generation Portlander, residing 

on the eastside of Mt. Tabor. My 89 year old father, two adult children and my 

granddaughter were also born in Portland, 

I have spent my career worl<ing in Public I-lealth, fbcusing on improving the health of 

children and working to reduce the health clisparities and inequities suffered by our most 

vulnerable residents. 

I want to applaud you Mayor Adams, and Commissioner's Leonard and Fish for 

announcing your support of fluoridating Portland's water. I hope you will make it a 

unanimous "yes" vote Commissioner's Salzman and Fritz after hearing the overwhelmingly 

informed atrd supportive testimony today from so many experts, residents and community 

representatives. 

As a life long resident of Portland--a daughter, mother and grandmother, I am here 

asking you to tal<e the most effective and economical step possible to protect Portlander's 

teeth from the rampant dental clisease that has plagued us for decades and makes a city 

with some of the highest dental decay in the nation. 

I'm also here to remind you that even people lil<e my family who have been blessed 

with good educations, access to healthy foocls, family wage jobs and some level of dental 

insurance, have experienced much Llnnecessary dental disease simply because we were 

born and lived our lives in Portland--without the advantage of fluoridated water. 

I hav'e had several dentists conìn'ìcr1t on my and my children's teeth saying, "oh..,l 

can see you grew r.rp in Portlandl" My father recounts similar comments. These statements 

have were no'l said in a complinlentary manner, but rather while shaking their heads, 

outlining the restorative dental worl< needed along r¡¡ith the cost, including time and pain. 

Please vote yes and talce the long overdue step to assure ALL of us who drink water 

from our treasurecl Bulì Run have the preventive health benefits of fluoridated drinking 

water. It is actually a plea from rne as a grandmother who cares about ALL Portland 

children. For nry cwn granddaughter, Briana, I arn in many ways sorry that she lives across 

the river in Vancouver-but for the sake of ìrer teeth and health, I'm glad she lives in a city 

where fluoride is strengthening her teeth daily as she drinl<s her city's water. 

Mary Lou Hennrich -7206 S.E. Salmon St. 503-UB7-8416 
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Good afternoon Mayor Adams and Commissioners, 

My name is Damien Fair. I am a neuroscientist and father of a7-year old boy and a 
brand new 8-week old girl. I run a lab at OHSU where we study brain development. I am 
here today to discuss why I support water fluoridation for Portland. I'll cover two points. 

The first point regards the significant amount of misinformation circulating on the lnternet 
causing some concern on whether or not we should join the other 200 million Americans 
in using water fluoridation to prevent tooth decay. l've reviewed the evidence on fluoride 
and brain development. What l've concluded is in line with the Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention, the Environmental Protection Agency, the World Health 
Organization, and other expert bodies. Optimal water fluoridation does not impair brain 
development. 

There have been studies conducted in China, lran, Mongolia and other countries where 
fluoride levels are naturally high in the water - up to 15 times greater than the optimal 
levels found in the U.S. These studies have been reviewed by the National Research 
Council and also in a recent paper that many call the "Harvard Study." The primary 
measurement used in these studies was lQ, which by itself is a controversial way to 
estimate mental abilities - especially across cultures. The multitude of studies simply 
compared lQ results of children in high versus low fluoride areas. The control groups, 
who scored marginally higher in the low fluoride areas, actually had levels of water 
fluoridation similar to what is found in the U.S. However, even at the highest levels of 
exposure only minor differences were found, well within the standard measure of error 
for lQ testing, and without controlling for other factors such as parent's education, family 
income, nutrition, school attendance, or the children's exposure to arsenic or lead - all 
factors that can affect lQ. The fact that in the U.S., average lQ scores have actually 
increased by 15 points since water fluoridation was initiated in 1945i highlights the safety 
of this intervention. 

My second point relates to the question, how does fluoridation actually assist in brain 
development? Some of the most influential factors that lead to typical or atypical brain 
development are the environment and stress. The pain and stress of tooth decay reduce 
children's ability to learn and concentrate. These children often miss school, which 
engenders lower grades and increases the environmental stressors on teachers and 
peers - even those with healthy teeth. These problems are not hypothetical. They are 
real. lmpo.rtantly, we have an opportunity to do something about it. 

As a father of two beautiful children, my hope is that they will have access to water 
fluoridation, as I did when I was child. But l'm also hoping that their friends and peers, 
not all of who are as well off as my wife and l, have access to the same benefit. Good 
oral health actually promotes healthy brain development and is an impoftant piece in 
maximizing all of our children's mental abilities. 

Thank you, 
Damien Fair 

'Ulric Nersse4 "Rising Scores on lntelligence lesfs," Aiti(:{'ic.,¡¡t 

.¡.;iÌ :i i ;ii;.;;¡¡i:.(i:,r),:,,, september-october 1 997.) 
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Parsons, Susan 

From: Griffin-Valade, LaVonne on behalf of city Auditor Griffin-Valade 

Sent: Monday, September 10,201211:06 AM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla; Parsons, Susan 

Subject: FW: Fluoridation testimony 

Attachments: DR BAILEY FLUORIDE COMMENTARY.doc; Mercury monkey tissues.doc 

From: Steven Bailey ND lmailto:bnatural@spiritone.coml
Sent: Sunday, September 09,20127:47 PM 
To: City Auditor Griffin-Valade; Adams, Mayor; Commissioner Fish 
Subject: Fwd: Fluoridation testimony 

Dear City Auditor, Ms. LaVonne Gril'fin-Valade 

I liave forwarded to you the additional testinony to accompany the pink bin<ter that I presented with 
my oral testimony on Thursday September 6. As it explains my central and rnost important poipt was 
lost with the minin-rally related questions by Mayor Adams. Iletween 13 scheduled patients òn lrriday I 
was able to draft and have rny wonderful wife and office manager help edit during this busy day. I sent it 
to all five tnembers of the council at 4:50 pm, Friclay September 7, within the proper time allotment. 
fwo auto replies cante, one from the mayor and the other from Commissioner Fish. Both these replys 
were dated 24 hours late, Saturday Septernber 8 which would be past the allowed time. I respondéd 
immediately to both auto responses to identify the wrong time in the computers and both of these emails 
got auto replies, this time still the next day but 21 ,not24 hours later. Primary is that the testimony be 
allowed, but secottdarily I as a citizen would ask a response that one this has been acknowledged and 
tliat all people who communicated before the cut off time be clearcd of this confusion and two either an 
explaination of'how this is an irrelevent cotnputer action or an explaination/investigation to deterrni¡e if 
hacking or corruption of the Cities computer occured. 
Respectfilly, Rev. Steven A. Bailey, N.D. 

Original Message 
Su bj cct: Iìluoridation testimony 

Date:Iìri, 07 Sep 2012 16:52:45 -0700 
F ro m : S tev en Il a i I ey N D :ihnAIUfA!&gÞ trttet-t-Ç. q9j1iÌ 

*uxl-\jíùLlçl:LlililciruçirçJg,qv, çlrr"uír,r,ìil"{trllffifuisg*lu.gry 

J. respectfuìl.y implore you to r:ead and unde::stand wha 1- I have 
communj cated to you in the atl-achr¡cl <jocument_.

As a pract,i.cing physiclan ln port land since 1983, I am passionat-e about
 
1-he l'reaIt-h of my patlents and my community.
 

am <leeply distressed by the potentia L impacL. of fl,Lro::rdizati.on and ask 
tha t you Lake my words to heart I tru"Ly f ea:: 
t-he mot-ion t--o f,f uoi:i.date and am I ef t to help calm the fea::s of my
communì-ty. As a doctor l. am j_n a birrd between the r:ùrc f am ¿skcd
to gì ve ancl the damage T f eel. you ready t-.o assign. 

Go wj.th knowledge ancl truth - the clecisi on j_s not youlrs alone. 

911012012 

I 

http:fl,Lro::rdizati.on
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Re spect f u l,l. y,
 
Rev. Steven A. l3ailey, ND
 

911012012 



Rev. Steven A. Bailey, ND 
Northwest Natu ropathic Clinic 

^ ,.^ ft À L) 
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1540 SE Clinton Street 
Portland, OR 97202 

503-224-8083 

September 7,2012 

Dear Mayor Sam Adams and esteemed Commissioners. 

It was a privilege to speak before the four of you at the hearings on fluoridation on September 
6. I am the Pastor of the group and my point of concern was not presented in the 3 minutes 
allowed with 90 seconds taken by non-fluoride questions posed by the Mayor. I am also a 
practicing Naturopathic Doctor who has served the Portland community since 1983. 

My most important message is found in the word Epigenetics, I will complete the explanation of 
that in this letter. You may ask why, as a doctor, the director of a non-profit program and 
practicing physician I chose to wear my cloth. I believe it is my point, that makes this debate 
about world-wide negative impact on human and public health that needs to be included in 
your decision. 

Each day that you have an emptied garbage can in your office, you indirectly have me to 
thank. Your city hall, OHSU, and many commercial buildings in the Portland area are 
maintained by the disabled work force of Porlland Habilitation Center. This showpiece of 
successful implementation of the Javett's Wagner - O'Day government program employs 
disabled workers with full union wages and benefits. When I was made Program Director of 
this $30,000 a year custodial program, few disabled graduates exceeded minimum wage and 
many relied on state disability, worker's comp or social security. After 3112 years of leading this 
program, I retired from the position to attend medical school with $1,000,000 in union 
contracts, saving the state about $500,000 each year in social and health costs; empowered 
previously isolated people and created an income for both workers and businesses. Today, the 
program manages over $14,000,000 annually with equal 50% return to state revenues (now 
unspent) and 10% operating capital for PHC. 

Why do I mention this? Because I believed (still do) that disabled people could effectively 
contribute to society. At the outset of the program, each and every JWO contract with disabled 
workers immediately brought a US Secretary asking to divide the union wages into 1/3 FTE 
equivalent (30% economic, stability and viability) and was always awarded an exclusion for the 
act. "Really, you can't expect a disabled person to do a realjob." They were wrong and PHC 
proved this. There are many questions - but only one right answer that will hold up over time. 

We do not need to take a 1O0o/o, irrevocable action of fluoridation to provide 30% dental relief 
to an unsuspecting public. A public that has accessible dental care via the Oregon Health Plan 
and other state sponsored programs funded by the public body. Can we not educate to a 

higher health standard that would include both medical and dental wellness? There are 
compounding life style and economic factors that promote other expensive non-dental 
conditions including obesity, diabetes (type two), heart disease and cancer. Removing 
responsibility does not improve the ultimate balance of integrated health. 
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I reject the claims of 30% reduction of caries from fluoridated water, and if I did believe the 
statistics, I do not think a 30% effect worthy of praise. There will be new costs and harm to our 
industries, (many of them expressing concern for having to filter their water before producing 
goods). You already see how mass medication can powerfully divide our citizenry into an us
versus-them mentality instead of "let's get together and solve the true problems". 

The proponent analysis of this action is terribly skewed by a profession thatfor 150 years has 
defended the use mercury, a neurotoxin identified this year by the EPA, for treatment of an 
economically driven disease. Your grand children's children, with scientific objectivity may 
experience fluoridation as one of the most misguided acts every chosen by man. 

Part two: Mayor Adams, you seemed really interested in the China Fluoride study. I have been 
to China twice on invitation by the Chinese Academy of Science. I have visited Beijing 
University and Shanghai University, met with doctors, researchers, toured hospitals and 
traveled to remote areas to evaluate the production and toxicity of natural products in the 
regions. Finding a need to constantly do extensive testing for mercury, lead, organo-chemical 
and the like, it appears that much of the fluoride debates isolate fluoridated factors and fail to 
consider a significant contribution or deletion of other health factors associated with heavy 
metal, solvent and nutritional mineral considerations. 

So when the Harvard study looks at fluoride influence in lQ, have they factored out all lead 
levels in the districts, all mercury, and other solvents? You have to know if you are looking at 
objective elemental relationships that provide fine scientific confidence but rarely give truly 
scientific conclusions. 

Weston Price DMD, who opposed amalgam fillings, found that soil mineral content was one of 
the two contributors to cariogenesis. This is hard water (higher levels of fluoride) with much 
higher levels of normal minerals involved in the formation and maintenance of healthy teeth 
like calcium, magnesium, potassium as well as zinc (cell, immune health) chromium (reduction 
of type two diabetes). I have never found the pro fluoridation science to perform quality study 
designs. 

During the years of fluoridation and the change in amalgam composition that out-gasses much 
more mercury, there has been over a ten fold increase in nearly every neuro-degenerative 
disease (Parkinson's, dementia, ALS, MS), and a five-fold increases in cancer rates. The 
failure of modern medicine to reduce both inflammatory and chronic disease is not a platform 
to dismiss risks of know potentially toxic agents. 

Mayor Adams, regarding you question on sodium hydroxide. Yes it can be a poisonous. lt is 
broken down to normal nutritive atoms of sodium, oxygen and hydrogen. There is no heavy 
metal detoxification pathway involving this chemical, there is no evidence of accumulation or 
morbidity of consumption of a very wide range of safe concentrations. This is absolutely not 
true of Fluoride. Most pharmaceutical drugs begin their initial metabolic elimination through the 
cytochrome pathways but immediately end up in the "mulching" breakdown of shared hepatic 
detoxification. These secondary elimination pathways are nutrient dependent and significantly 
less functional in the populations at risk for caries. These metal detoxification pathways share 
the same mulching mechanism as lead, mercury, cadmium, arsenic and aluminum. 
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The very group that the proponents are working to evoke emotional reactions to their pain, are 
the most at risk for individual insults to their entire health systems, not just teeth. You cannot 
deliver fluoride to just the teeth, the teeth belong to the body. 

So Epigenetics, the moral issue! Within the last 15 years medical science has opened an 
entirely new paradigm and understanding of disease and genetic relationships with disease. 
This is the new field of EPIGENETICS. lt helps explain why 20,000 Americans die each year 
due to their individual reaction to "safe" drugs used properly. This has to do with the extreme 
limitations of pharmaceutical safety studies on genetically similar populations. Science now 
finds that through genetic diversity some people are harmed by chemicals at a dosage that is 
safe for 99+% of the population. 

PORTLAND, the LAST AMERICAN CITY free of fluoridation, a city that holds huge 
international genetic variances exists as the very last metropolitan center where the epigenetic 
insults of fluoridated watercan be researched. ln taking supportfrom what lcategorically 
defined as flawed science, choosing to minimize both theoretical and proven health insults, 
you as a council are to make a decision that removes the ability of modern science to truly 
answer the questions being discussed by the opposing groups. lf I am wrong I will continue to 
help on issues of social and medical equity, lf I am right, as a man of the cloth, I have offered 
the oppotlunity to slow down, consider your own turpitude, and calculate the potential for 
injurious insult to life as we have been able to understand it. 

ln closing, please do the right thing and put your steam roller on hold. Table this and come to a 
place where you are able to absolutely know what you are doing. Ecclesiastes 7:1 comes to 
mind, but then I'm both a Christian Pastor and a member of the First Unitarian Universalist 
Church downtown, go figure. 

Respectfully, 

Reverend Steven Bailey N.D. 

P.S. I have enclosed a very well done scientific study, using radioactive markers in amalgam to 
truly show the consistent immediate distribution of mercury from amalgam fillings throughout 
the primate system. lt is unethical to do these tests on humans, maybe on animals as well, but 
both sheep and primate models have categorically proven another false claim of the ADA to be 
a lie. 
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Whole-body imagitg'of the distribution of 

mercury released 'frorn dental frllings into 
monkey tissues 

Lr.szgliJ. HAHN. REINHARD KLo¡BER. RoNALD w. LE¡NINcER,'MURR^Y3. vtvy.t atto
 
FRT.IZ L LoRScHEIDER¡.'
 
Dcþrtncatt o! Radíologr, 'futlwtog¡ lU¿ie;a, cnd tlvl¡dicol Pþtiolog¡a |Jniocttiy of Colgar, Fuult¡ ol Mcdiciac,
 

Calgary, Alhte, C-edø T2N.lNI
 

-l'hc f¡¡tc of mcrcury (Hg) rclcucd frorrr 
^brtr¡c¡<lc¡¡r¡l '¡ilvcr" arnalgarn toorh fillingr into ltuln¡n 
mouth air i¡ unccrt¡in. A prcviour rcporr ebout rhccp 
rcvc¡lcd uptakc routcr and distribution of amalgam 
Hg among body tissucr. Thc prcccnt invcstigltion 
dcmo¡rs(rarc¡ rlre botlily distril¡ution of amalgam Hg in 
a rnorrkcy wl¡,rsc dc¡¡ti(ion, dict, fccding rcgilncn, end 
chcwing p;rltcrn closcly rcscmblc ¡hosc of hum¡n¡. 
\Vhcn anralgarn fillirrgs, which norn¡ally contain 5()% 

flg. arc ¡nadc wi¡h a traccr of ndio¡ctirr ¡ctHg anrl 
rlrcrr ¡rllccd into mortkey tc"cth, the i:oto¡rc appcen in 
lriglr crrrrccrrtration i¡¡ v¡riou¡ org¡r¡¡ ¡nd ¡i¡¡ucs within 
4 rvk. Whr¡lc-1,:xxly irnagcs of thc rnonkcy rcrrc¡lcd.thot 
thc highcsr lrvcls of llg vrcrc loc¡tcd in llrc kidney, gar
¡roi¡¡rcsti¡¡¡l tract, and jarv. Thc dcntal profcrsion'r ad' 
vocacy of sih.cr amalgam a¡ a ¡t¡blc looth rcstora¡iw 
n¡arc¡ial is not supponèd þ th"s" ñndingr. [ü\¡lN, 

-L J-; Kroroex, R,; Lntnrrcr,r, R. W.; V¡¡tv, M. J.: 
lnRscHEnrr-R, l'. 1.. Wlrolc-body imaging of thc di¡tri' 
l¡urion of nrcrcury rrlcascd from dcntal fr.llingr into 
rrrorrkcy tissucs. FÁSEB J. {: 3256-3260; t990. 

hr¡' llïnl-'. Crnlal anrcllam ' mcßur) ' loolh jllingt ' 
ttßttrt)' uoltot ' rncrcur) cxþosarc 

Dext¡¡-'s¡Lven" ToorH F¡LLrNcs, which nor' 
^rrALc,tMmallv contain 507o mcrcury (Hg) mcral by wcight, 

rclc¡trc I{g vapor into human mouth air as a ren¡lt of 
choving (l-3) or tooth brushing (4). Lcvcls of Hg vapor 
i¡l intraoral air corrclate signi6cantly with thc numbcr 
oI amalgam lìllings (2, 3), and thcsc Hg vapor lcvcls rc
main clevatcd during prolongcd chcwing, dcdining 
slowly to basal lcvels 90 min after chcwing ceascs (3). 

E,sti¡nations o[ thc amount of amalgam Hg allrcrbctl 
<laily irr hu¡nans vary from 1.2 to 2l ¡g llg/rla¡ rvitlr 
;r¡r îvcrlqc of appmximatcly l0 ¡gldayi a¡r<l i¡¡divi<lual 
sulrjccts carr rcccivc daily doscs of an mucl¡ as tcnfolcl 
higlrcr tl¡an tl¡is ùvcragc (5). Hurnarr autopsy studics 

IIONKIY TXP'oSURI TO DTNÏAT MERCURY 
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tlc¡¡¡onstralc signifrcantly higher Hg lcvcls i¡r tl¡c llrai¡¡ 
and ki<lrrcy of arlult sulrjccts with agcd dcntal a¡nal
garns ttrarì i¡r control subjcctr with no amalg'arns (6). f t 

is bclicvctl tl¡¡t dcntal amalgatnr cons¡itutc tlrc nr;rjor 
sourcc of cxprxurc to inorganic Hg in thc gcrtcral 
po¡rulation (7).' 

äcccntly wc uscd an cxpcrintcntal ani¡¡¡al modcl i¡r 
rvhich shccp rcccirrcl dcnlal amalgam fillings contain
ing a radioactivc Hg ¡racer. Onc study dcmonslralcd, 
lly wholc-bo<ly irrra¡Jing, tl¡ar llrc sitcs of amalgnrrl ll< 
uptakc in slrccp i¡rcludc oral tissucs, jaw bonc, ltrng, 
artd gastnrintcstirr;rt tract, witlt a subscgucnt high corr
cc¡¡trati,ln of Hg irr tlrc kidnc¡r and livcr (8)' Anorlrcr 
sturl¡ rvhiclr uicd ¡rrcguant shecp, shorvcrl tl¡at borl¡ 
¡¡¡atcnral ancl ll'tal ti¡sues bcgin ro accurnulatc H¡4 
will¡i¡r sctcral days aftcr arnalgam placcmcnt, and that 
tlris accu¡r¡ulaticrr¡ progrcsscd along with gesration (9)-
It is unk¡¡orvn wlrethcr the frcgucncy of cating, molar 
chcwing pattcrnr or typc of food inllucnccd thc dcgrcc 
t<.¡ which Hg rvas rclt:ascd from shccp <Jental amalgalus. 
<¡r if thc rcsults werc directly comparablc lo l¡un¡¡¡¡s' 
'l'lrcrcforc tlrc olljct:tivc of thc prcscnl invcstigation rvas 

to clcrcr¡¡rinc tlrc hx>{ily disrribution of amalgam llg irr 

a prinratc s¡>ccics wl¡ose dcr¡tition is simil:rr to th¡t ol' 

hrrrnans, antl rul¡t¡sc <lict, frcqrlcncy o[ fccding, anrl 
clrcrving lr¡rttcrn ckrscly rcscml¡lc tl¡osc o[ l¡um¡ns

lvlE I-HODS 

A wil<I-carrglrt male cvrromolgus monkcy (Ilacam lrtt' 
cicularis), approxirnltcly 7 ycars olcl and rvcighing 5 kg. 
rvas r¡btainçd frr¡¡r¡ Clrark:s Rivcr Canada lrrc. (St' 
Constarrt, Quclrcc. Carrada). 'fhc anim¡rl was silrglv 
houscd in a l:rrgc squeczc'back cagc ind accli¡natc¡l to 

irs cnvironme¡¡t a¡¡d <lict for 2 rvk bcforc surgcry' livicc 
daily thc ani¡nal was fcd Waync 25% Primarc Dict (nrr. 

r-li¡ whon¡ corrs:fnntlcnr:c ¡hould bc addro.tcd. at: l)cpantrterrt 
of trlcrlic¡l Plr¡:iokg¡: Faculry of lvlcdicinc, Hcalth Scicnte¡ : 
Cc¡¡rrr, Univcniry of Calgary 3330 Horpird Drivc N.W., Celgrry 
Albcr¡¡. C¡ned¡ TzN {N¡. 



8663, Tcklatl/Prcmicr Lal)orarory Dícrs, lrlarlison,
lVis.) su¡l¡rlcn¡enrcd witlr applcs, or¡ngcs, bananas, 
sunllorvcr sucds, i¡n'd pcanu¡s- Fresh watcr rvas available 
ad lil.¡irurr/. llcforc dcnral surycry thc morrkcy was 
f¡stcd l'or 24 lr and rvarcr was wirhhel¡l for t2 l¡. 
A¡rcstlrcsia was induccrJ tvith an infra¡¡¡uscular injcc
tir¡¡l ol' kcranri¡rc hydrochlorid,:-xylazinc ¡nixrurc
(Kctascr, tl nrg/kg, Aus¡in þborarorict Canada Lrd., 
Jolicttc, Qu.t*.,'Canada; Ilompun, l.t mg/kg, llavc¡y'
Cltcnrugro l.rd., Etobicokc, Ontario, Canada). .{
5.5-¡¡r¡n o¡1. cndorrachcal tul¡c (Poncx'Inc, Wihuing
ton, Mass.) was inscrtcd, end unas.ristcd çncml'
ancatl¡cr¡a was ¡naintained with a Nartovc¡ 2 ¡¡¡rsrllctic 
n¡acl¡i¡rc (N. Arncrican Dreger, Tì:lfirrd, lra.) rlclivcrirrg 
a gur lrixturc of 0.6 Umin nirrou¡ oxidc, 0.{ Urnin oxy
çtr, antl h¡rlothanc (0.5*0.8%, M'IC Ph¿nnaccuticals,
Crurrbridç, Ontario, Canada). 

prepararion and placenrcnt of dcn¡al arnalgarn---'llrcfillings was as prcviously dcscribcd for shccp (S), ;¡th 
s¡svcral modiñcations, Bcforc.thc stud¡ stonc gyprulrì 
¡¡r<xlcls of adul¡ lnonlicy tceth wcr.c cons¡ructsd fro¡n al
ginatc imprcrsions of ¡hc ¡naxilla and manclil¡lc of a 
rnrukcy skull. Occlus¡l arnalgaru ñllings wrrc placcd in 
tl¡e s¡onc modcls, trimlncd, and finishcd in thrcc ¡naxil
lary and thrcc mandibular ¡¡¡olar tccth, zrnd rhcn the 
lillings wcrc ncrnovc(l and rrciglrcd. Thc averaç mass 
r¡f ¡l¡csc fillings (tB0 mg cach) was u¡crl ¡o dctcr¡¡t¡¡¡c thc 
mi¡¡i¡¡¡um amount ol'¡¡onrudioactivc Hg nccrlcd to cli
lute thu isotopic Hg and bc sulticiunr ro lìll 16 tccth. Bc
lìrrc rnixing thc arnalgant, 15.5 ¡uCi of r¿clir¡ac¡irc20)llg mctal wirh a s¡rcci6c acr¡v¡ry ot' 17.37 mCVg
(Arncrsharu Canad:r, O¡kvillc, Ontario, Canada) was 
dilutcd Z.S-fold with nonradioac¡iw Hg ro a lort:r 
spccific activ¡ly of 6.91 mCUg.

At surgery occlusal amalgam ñllings wcrc prcparcd
(B) and inscncd inro lti tccth (3 mola¡¡ and rhc adja
ccnt sccond ¡rrcnlolar in cach qrradrant of the uppcr 
ancJ lorvcr jaws). Aficr amalgam placcmenr, an avcragc 
t¡cclusal arnalgam mass of 186 rng/roorh (93 mg Hg/
trxrth) rvas estimarcd þy corrcr:ting for lx¡rh rhc rcmai¡t
ing rrnused Ilg arrrl an cstirnatcd 25% nrrratgam loss, 
tlurirrg ¡rlaccnrenr and carvirrg. 'fl¡c ro¡al Hg in tlrc 
nronkcy tccth (l4BB nrg) was lal¡clcd wi¡h t0.3 mCitolHg. Th. amalgam fillings wcrc linrircd lo ll¡c rr.c
cltrsal srrrfacc; thcy wcrc corn¡rlcrcty srrp¡rortcd circr¡nr
fcrcnrially by solid roorl¡ $rn¡cturc, antì rvcrc sliglrrly
ovcrcarvcd to crcalc a concavc surfacc tl¡at $,ould no( 
bc suLrjecr to abnorrnally rapid rvcar. At ¡hc conctusi<¡n 
ol'rJcnta-l surgcry, ¡l¡c oral cavity was lìushcd rhorouglr
ly scvcral ¡ilnes witll a rvaacr rinsc tha¡ rvas rcmor,rcd-by 
vacuum aspirarion ro clcan tl¡c n¡outl¡ of arrralganr par
ticlc rrimmings. 

On day 28 af¡cr amalgaln placcnrcnr, thc monkcy 
was again ancsthct¡zcd with kcranrirrc alonc (13 mg/kg) 
and tl¡cn ltilled with an i.v. injccrion of sodiurn pcnto
l¡arbi¡al (Duthanyl, MTC Pl¡armaccuticals). Blood, 
ccrcbrospinal fluid, and ulinc s¡rccimcns wcrc taken for 
l'lg analysis. Each of rhc 16 rccth corrraining arualgam 
fìllirrgs was individually sccrior¡cd in rhc h<¡rizonral 
¡rlane immcdiatcly abovc thc gingival rn:rrgin, and thc 
cli¡¡ical crown w:¡s rcû¡r>vcd intact witl¡ thc anralçarn rrl 

å8 5 6 3. # 
rcrlucc tlre lriglr lrackground fron¡ rhc 2orHg. The 
anilnal rras tapcrl in the vc¡ltral position ro a rigid c:rrd
board su¡rport antl imagcd with a largr. ñdd-of-vicrv 
garnnra c-¡¡rr¡cra to l¡rcalizc totHg lr planar scintigra¡rhy 
as dcscril¡cd for shccp (8), with scvcral modificãrijns.
Thc ADAC GENESYS singlc phoron cmission com
purcrizcd rgmggTphy and roral body digiral irnaging 
systcm (AÐAC laboratorics, Milpitar, Ca¡¡f.) 

-was 

uscd, Threc imaging ¡can¡ wcrc obraincd: onc in tl¡c
¡ntcrior (vgnrral), and trro in thc postcrior (dorsal) 
projcctio-ns _bcfore and aftcr remonal of thc cnrin: gas
trointcsrinal tract. Thc data wcrc acquircd uring-thc
pulrc h'cigtrt analyzcr (PHA)r pcalcd il 279 x Zg lcV. 
To outlinc thc body contour-of rl¡c monkcy in c¡ch
projcction, transmi¡sion images *crc obraincd wi¡h a 
flat 30-c¡n diameter ItCo source using a PHA scning
of 122 r 12 !cV.

'lissuc and lluid spccimcn wcighrs obraír¡cd ar 
autopsy rucre uscd in conjunction witl¡ ratlioactiviry 
rncasurctnen(¡ to dctcrminc total Hg conccn(rarions as 
dcscribcd prwiously (8), witlr scvcral nrorJificar¡ons. A 
Canbcrra Nudcar Producrs Group (Canbcrra lndus
tiicr, Mcriden, Conn.) rq:lt.counttr'systcm rvas urc<J 
with a S¡rccMaIc Nal prcarrrpliñcr/amplílier, an Actr¡
spcc acquisition intcrfacc board, and a Bicron 2' Nal 
(Tl) scinti.llation dcrcctor opcr¡ring on MS-DOS 3.3 
l¡ascd softwarc rupplicd þ thc manufacturcr for IBM 
¡)C XlTAl;386,1)V2 com¡rurcrs. This systcm counrc<J
rotHg with a 2596 insrruincnr dcrccrion ctlìcienc¡ irs 
¡nr¡lticl¡anncl analyzcr wls ¡rcakccl to accc¡rr a ?79 
kcV t l0% cncrg'y rangc, and a s¡ablc lrnv backgrourrrl 
count was sub¡ractcd fmm each tissue mcasurcmcrr.
In thi¡ scintillation dcrccrion configuration I ¡Ci
c^guals 555,000 cpm, at 28 days of plrysical dccay for 2t¡Hg approximatcly 66% of thc irciopc rcmains, antl 
aftcr a 2.5-fold dilution wirh nonradíoactivc Hg, rhc 
spccilìc ¡¡ctiv¡ry of ?o!Hg in arnalgarn was l+i,0t)0
ng/¡Ci. Total amalgam l.lg in rissuc (rrg Hg/g rvcr rvr) 
rvas calculated by thc cquarion: (c1:nl(t6o/o) x (l44,0rtr) 
n g/pCi)/555,000 cpm/¡rCi/g. 

RESUUIS 

Figurc I dcmonstrarcs rlrc bodily <lis¡ril¡rrrion r¡t
?0rllg rclcascd from dcnral arnalgaÌn roo(l¡ lillirrgs 2l' 
days altcr placcmcnt as vicrvcd lrom l>o¡l¡ vc¡rr¡'al ¡ìn. 
rhrrsa.l imaging positions. Thc trar¡s¡nissiorr inragc, olr
taincd wi¡hout rnoving thc animal lio¡n caclr ¡rosiriorr,
is su¡rcrinrposcd to ourlinc thc body cor¡lorrr. Figur.c l.-l 
is thc vcntral wholc-body image projccrion, rcvcaling
that.t\r prinrary sitcs ol'Hg conccntr¡¡tion arc kidrrc¡', 
g-astrointcstinal tract, and jarv l'igurc lB is a <k¡rs¿¡i 
wholc-body imagc projèctiou rcvealing tl¡e sa¡nc tl¡¡.cc 
sites of ÉIg conccntration. 'I't¡c apparcnt krwcr activiry 
of 20!Hg, panicularly in thc jaw, iclìccrs tl¡e incrcasul 
tissuc altcnuation bctwccn thc ganrrna canìcra a¡¡<i rlr.. 
radioisoropc locus in this projccrion. Figurc lC js rlrr' 
dorsal wht¡lc-bo<ly imagc projcction aftcr rcmr¡val t¡l' 

rAbl¡nirrion: PHA, putsc hcighr analyzcr 
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Figurc l. Wholc-body imagc ¡can of emalgam æ¡Hg locelizarion in r 7.¡.car-old melc monkcy (M. jût i.ubritl ¡ficr rs¡no,r¡l of dcntal 
¡mllt¡ms' A rupcrimposcd tr¡nsmirsion rc¡n w¡¡h ¡ tt0o ¡ourcc outlincs rbc body contour. zl) Vcnrrel imaç; å) done| irnaç; C) donal 
imagc eJtcr rcmo¡¡l of tbc gasrrointca¡¡nal ti¡ct. J, jeq K, tidncy¡; GI, gastrointclin¡l tr¡cr.. 

tltc en¡irc sastroin(cstinal tract. 'I'he kidncys and jarv 
rg¡n;¡i¡r visil¡lC.

Trblc I lisrs tl¡c to¡âl concen(rarior¡ of amalgam Hg
in various tissucs obtaincd at aurol)sy 28 days after 
anralq¡ìm placcrncnt. Wholc blood and r¡rinc contâincd 
l¡.8 a¡trl 17.7 ng Hg/g, rcspectivcly. Synovial mcml¡ranc 
lr¡cl co¡¡ccntratcd 31.6 ng/g, but Hg in skeletal musclc 
ra'as rcry low and was not dctecrcd in fat. In oral t¡ssucs,
Hg rvas conccntrarcd primarily in tooth alveolar bor¡c 
(7756 nglg), gingivac adjaccnt to rhc amalgam fillings 
(4190 ng/g), and the tonguc rcgion in opposition to thc 
fillecl tcctlr (253 nglg). In thc ga.srroinrestinal 'tracl, 
w¿rslrcrl linin¡<s of thc largc intcsrinc (983 ng/g) arrcl 
colon (482 ng/g) corrtained rhe highesr concentratiot¡s 
of I-lg. Bilc conccntration of Hg (243 ng/g) rvas 4O-foltl 
higlrcr tlran Hg cr)ncentrar¡on in blood. Fcccs co¡¡
tai¡¡cd 3490 ng Hg/g. Hcarr rnusclc lcvcl.s of Hg wcrc 
si¡¡ril¡r r() tl¡â( of blood, but Hg concentrat¡on in rl¡c
lung was thrcclbld highcr than in blood, and in rlrc 
trachca ¡t ryas twofold lrighcr. Thc al¡domirral organ 
rvitl¡ tl¡c lrighesr conccnr.ration of Hg was rhc kidrrey 
(3053 ng/g). Livcr, ar 133 ng/g, had more tl¡an 20-folcl 
tlrc f lg lcvels Íour¡d in blood. In the ncrvous sysrcm, al¡ 
thrcc rt:gions of the brain concentrr¡rcd Hg at lcvcls 
grcatcr tl¡a¡r citl¡cr L¡loo<J or ccrebrospinal fluid. How
cvcr, n(¡ l{g was dctccted in cither the spinal cord or 
sciatic ncrvc. Endocrine gland concentrations of Hg 
werc highest for the pituitary (83 ng/g) and for orher 
glands, cxccpt the thyroid, they were two- to fivcfold 
highcr than that of blood. 

DISCUSSION 

This study clcarly dcmonstrãtci rhat rhc phenomcnon of 
high Hg accumulation in body tissues afrcr dcntal amal
garn placcmcnt which we previously rcported in shccp 

T^BLE l.-Concatrctìen o! amalgym Hg in monlg tiuu¡ 28 da¡t alto 
pheornt c! &ntal amalgan lcoth jllingr 

Ti¡¡uc ng H3/g 

lVholc blood 5.8 
Urinc t7.7 

Synovial nrcmbr¡nc (kncc þinr) 3r.6 
Skclctal murclc (glutcus) 1.9 
F:t (mcscntçry) o.0 

Tooth ¡lvcol¡r bonc 7756.t 
Oral ¡nucos¡ 86.6 
Gingivac { t 90.{ 
Tonguc 253.3 
Parotid gland t.6 

Sto¡n¿ch t8.t 
Slnall intcstine 68.9 
l:rge intcstinc 983. I 
Colon 1A2.'1 
Bilc 2{3. I 
Fcccs 3{90.2 

Hcart (vcntriclc) 6.6 
Lung t 5.0 
Tracl¡cn t2.6 

Kidrrcy 3053.5 
Livcr r33.r 
Splccn t 5.6 

Fronral cortcx 7.2 
Occipiral corrcx t2.6 
Thalamus 9.9 
Sciatic ncrvc o.0 
Spinal cqrd 0.0 
Cc.rcbrorpinal fluid r.9 

Pituitar.v 83.6 
Thyroid 4.1 
Adrcnal 3 r.3 
P¡ncrc¡¡ r 5.6 
Ts¡c¡ 12.7 

MONKIY TXPOSURT TO DTNTAT MTRCURY 
^M^ICAM 



18. 9i is'not un¡quc to thal spcóes;'-and is rcadily 

å"-á"t-Ulc in påmarcs a.s ì'æll' The dcntition,;Gh:r'v-
' 

inu *,,"tn, and ãict of this monkcy wcrc s¡n¡¡lar to that 
rnc turgicat procedure and thc use of ¡sÞ 

"iÌtl-."t.;;; H;;"¡urcd díat rhc only Hg dcrcctcd wa¡ that 

;ù¡.¡,-;åp.d from thc arnalgam toorh fillings ¿1"Ts 
if,"-+*r på¡od aftcr dental stttçty' Thcmutcs of eb

* rpi¡t" åf gam H g and.thã ¡rctcnrial :i gn ificancc 
"-¡of thi¡ Dhcnomcod¡.roãcnt¡l ¡ná mcdical physiology 

h¡w ún discutscd in dc¡¡ril in'our carlicr rrcPort on
'. :slrccp (8).

dtÈ á-utg.rrt tooth rcatoration'in thc r¡onkcy con' 
' 

rai¡¡r-rl t¡dv 95 mr Hg, which comPaFë¡ with an nryrat! 
;'125-;,r'HJioot['in rlrccp (8)' All 16 amalgam 

niü"gr t"ti"i"ä inraa for thC dur¡tion of thc prcscnt 

studf.-'Ã'¡ubstantial 
emount of Hg was tr¡ùntPortcd from 

dcn¡at amalgam to adjaccnt orãl^ tissucs, and ir visual-'.l;,h;"monlicy. -Tlris 
ñnding. i¡ consistcn¡ witl¡¡z 

of otÉcr mcthodt in humans wlricl¡ l¡ryc **n¡".¡i"iã.-""i,tå,.¿ that Hg ionr rnigratc frotn antalgam into 

"i""ir"" llo). dcntin'(tl, l2)',Idcntal pulp (13)' tooth 

ä.rit, ottà surrounding alvcolar bone (l{)'.'-ôãn.|",-tion of Hî in thc kidncy of this monkey 

13053 ns/() contrastc<l to tl¡at in slrccp kiducy (7{38 

ì;;; rai:iu.h d¡tr"t"ttcet may rcflcct frcqucnst al9 
;;,iJ;t'"i.hcr"ing in thcsc rþecics' Coincidcnt rvith 

i;;-;;;; srudy, rirothcr laboratory rc¡rrts tl¡at aftcr 

trãù"*¿.*rlotït (l ycar) to amaigam Hg, rnonkcys 

i-h;;-h.i;"1y cighr 
't 

ot t"å¡ou"¡ivc occlusal anralga.m 

iitt¡r,* l.or,tu¡niñg onc'tl¡ird thc total Hg uscd in thc 

wiñ havc lcidncry twcls of LIg awr'rging
"täi,i*¿t)ãgod;;t;ìiJ,rc with dcnse. H-g accumularion¡ loca¡ctl 

tubulc cclls (15)' Ãs tl¡is is approxirnatclví;;#;J 
rôta rrigt "t 

Hg conccntririén rhan wc haw obscrwd in 

,t. o¡,î",. kún"y '* wk al¡cr placcmcnr of twicc lhc 

rtt,"iU.t tt such fìílings, this suggcsts tl¡al with longcr 

J,,tation of cxposurc-to arnalgam Hg rhe. kidncy rvill 

iàìt..t,..," inircasingly largci amounls of Hs' \lorc
;;;r;;n; io.us of H['acc,,inulatio-n in. thc proxinral 

i"fr"¡., which is rhc p'rirrrary sitc. of sodium rcabsorp

,¡,r", *o"¡,1 cxplain *lty.tt"Ít rcabsorption is markcclly 

ir,rou¡t.¿ in ai¡imals tîi.' ptacctttcnt of dental amul-

Thc significt,tt"bf amalga.r Hgaccurnulaóåliiol
ïio. ¡i kitln.y orip-,,-tttrs of rcnal function rvill l¡c 

communicalcd in iull dctail in anothcr rcPgl('-"'i;;tl;;it, 
fccal Hg conccn(ration rvas 3490 nslg ¡l 

rnorrk.v compa¡c,l riith 4489 ng/g in shccp (8)' Þ'ccal 

rvithin 3 davs aftcr:;;;iiå;;lÉs in sh.ep """s "'iJent
placãnr.nt, and continucd throughout a 140

",rrulgzr-ã"t tÌtJv'ts); a simitar Hg excrctiort Patrcrn was ob' 

;;til tiJ'-ont"y for ll¡c durarion of thi¡ cxpcri' 

-.rri. n,rlt dctails of ihc ellccts of anralgam Hg e'xcrc'o.a,.rrrs 
,¡or, on thc popularions and funaions of 
i;i.|iJ ;p;cics in th" inttrinal ¡racr and on gingival 

surliccs *itl b. rcPor(cd elscwhcrc' 

Now that it has bccn cstablished tha¡ Hq vfPor is 

.orrtin,.o,rrly rclcased from amalgam Âllingr in human 

;;;;¡; iã;¡,'s) an<l thar spccilic tissuc loci in tlrc slrccp 

íi¡l .on..ttttatc largc-amounts of this Iìg 
".1 "ìãltú ol
[8, Ð ìh; Ñiblc pathop]rysiolãgical consequcnces 

tr* $t, J- É.rå8S 
such-Hg cxposurc m.ust bc addrcsscd' Prcliminary rc

þortr on nvo rcccnt rnücstigaiions indica¡c thát'kitlnty 
iunction (t6) ancl intcstinaland gingi\ral flora ¡xrptrlu
rions (t7)'arc significantly ¡ltcrcd whcn animals arc cx

oot.i,J amaläm Hs ãosc accumulations dclivcrcd 

irom 12-16 o.""l,rrt¡ airalgam ñllinç ftir l-2 months 

aftcr placcmcnt.-
Ãai,o.uty by thc dcntat profcssion (18, 19) that Hg-

U*J t¡¡o't a'malga¡n ir siahfe an<l syrtemically bi9 
compa¡iblc is not iuppon.d Þi our animal rrudir:s (8' 

ói ; ty rhc pathophysiologicä! con^scguc¡¡ccr¡ of a¡nal

ñ;ås",lior *J ¿ti".'ü¿i"¿ (16,'f7)' E 

Suo¡prt for ¡hi¡ ¡tudv *.t oL"'U* by rtrcarch grans 

ft;ii;-w¡i.". c-it ú Foun'¡l¡¡ion ¡nd' thc I ntcrn¡tion¡l 
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Steven A. Bailey, N,Ð.
 
Biography
 

Steven Bailey received his doctorate degree in Naturopathic Medicine from the National 
College of lrlaturopathic Medicine (NCNM) in 1983. Upon graduation he received a 
rarely given award for community service while at NCNM, and was elected to the 
college's Board of Trustees, where he served as treasurer, then Secretary until 1991. 

I)oetor Eailey has been in praetiee as the owner and diroetor of the Northwest 
Naturopathie Clinic since 1983. His clinic has a special emphasis on fasting and immune 
support, though he maintains a general family practice as well as treatment of chronic and 
terminal diseases. He lçctures regionally on medical, environmental, and specifie issues, 
he also guest lectures at the naturopathic colleges and professional conferences. 

Twice eaeh year (Spring and Fall) Dr. Bailey leads a group fast for the purpose of 
therapeutic cleansing and detoxiflrcation. This popuiar program regularly takes up to 
forty people tlu'ough a3-.day cleansing and detoxification process with resounding 
sucoess. Now in the 23'u year, the fasting program is a testament to Dr. Bailey's 
leadership and expertise and has resulted in fhe writing of his "Fasting Diet" published by 
McGraw-Hill in 2002. 

From 1987 to 1998 Dr. tsailey was on KBOO comrnunity radio in Fortland on his popular 
weekly show ooHealthwatch". He now appears as a regular monthly guest on'oThe 
Elechic Salon" hosted by Marlana Smith. 

Dr. Bailey earRed hís first degree in psychology ¡n 1976. He was the founder of 
Portland þ{abilitation Center's un¡on employrnent program, the now multi-million 
dollar organization thåt employs disabled persons, at union wages and benefits, 
in providing janitorial and nnaintenanee serv¡ces in local änd government 
facilíties. This was the first program in the nation to provide union employment for 
the disabled. 

As program director at Portland Habilitation Center in 1978, doctor Bailey 
diseovened the field of naturopathic medlcine and its only U$ College, NGNM. þ{e 
ohose to wait â yeär for admission, so that he could turn over his program with 
the least arnount if disruption 

Dr. Bailey now has over twenty years in the naturopathic profession. He has 
served on boards and committees on behalf of the industry and as legislative 
ehair for the $tate of Oregon from 1985 to 1987. Dr. Bailey has been an 
as$istânt professor of PharmaeognCIsy and nutrition at the National College of 
Naturopathie fvledicine ând has been a frequent guest leeturer at the eollege and 
community centers. Hls rnost recent (2004) presentation to the college grand 
rounds event $hÕwcased his own personaljourney of an infantile se¡zure 
disorder as experienced with his own daughter. A story with a happy ending, Dr. 
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Bailey outlined the personal and elinieal ehallenges of a parent faaed with the 
maze of eoneerns when medical irrteruention is most indieated, 

A strong historical and political perspective colors Dr. Bailey's awareness. þ{e 
pays respect to the elders of science and medicine while keeping abreast of the 
interests that control our resources and accesr to sound câre, A regular co-host 
on KBOO, 90.7 FM non-commercial public radio, Dr. Bailey shares his vast 
t<nowledge and of health, politics, environment, religion and philosÕphy with the 
loeal eomnnunity via a eall-in fCIrmat" He also works during the semi-annual 
pledge drives to ensure the continuation of this valuable non-commercial radio 
resource. 

The Nodhwest Naturopathic Clinic has been the training ground for more than 
200 new doctors entering their own path of practice. A dedicated teacher, Dr. 
Bailey is host to doctors-in-training through the college preceptor progråm. With 
otherwlse limited opportunity to observe a patient-doetor relationship, the 
preceptor program íneludes the student doctor in regular patient visits to the 
benefit of their experience, confidence and the practical needs of patient serviee. 

As a writer, Dr. Bailey has authored The FAqïing Þiej, eontemporary 
Press/fulcGraw-Hill (Feb.2002), and co-authored the book on juicing, titled J_qice 
Alive, with Larry Tnivieri, Jr.; which was released in February of 2007 on the 
Square One Publishers label. He was a major contributor to Altefndive,l4ed_l_cne. 
The definitive guide, and You _Dpdt havelq D_re, uryaqeljns the AlÞ.s_Müh, both 
on Burton Goldberg Press. He has côntributed to numerous natural health books 
by Rodale and other pr@sses. ln the eighties he authored both weekly and 
monthly news colurnns in local and regional newspapers and magazines. 

He has spoken at nationalconferences, conventions and continuing education 
courses for the health field, He is also active in loeal presentations on holistie, 
natural and spiritual applications of medicine. 
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Portland, tregon 97242
 
þlome: 503-436-9064 Office: 503-224-8CI83 Fax: 503-ä24-5883
 

E-mail: bnatural@spiritone.eom
 

Edpc.atiqn 
Ðoctor of Naturopathie tuledicine, (N.Ð,), 1983 
Natisnal College of Naturopathic Medicine (NCh{M), Portland, Oregon 
ReeiBient Community Service Award, 1983 graduation eeremony" 

Bachelor of Science, Psychology, 1976 
Lewis and Clark College, Portland, Oregon 

Celebration Tabernacle Pastoral Training: 20CI9-2010, CIrdained Oetober 2011 

P rçfess ip n al Ëx p e ri p-ncp /" En p Ip-ume nl 
1983 - Fresent, Private Practiee 
Northwest Naturopathic Clínic 
2606 NW Vaughn Street, Fortland, Oregon 
Moved to 1540 SË Clinton St, Portland, Oregon in February of 2008 

1976-1979 Program Director, Podland l-labilitation Center 
Employment and training program. At thís Federal CARF accredited progran¡, Steven 
Bailey established the first union employment program in the US utilizing the Javitts 
Wagner, O'Day Set Aside Program. Starting with a $35,000 annual program with 3 
employees, $teven Bailey negotiated contracts over a three year program leaving PHG 
with 35 additional union waged, disabled employees and over $1,000,000 in annual 
contracts. He left this program in good standing to begin studies at NCNM in the fall of 
1979 

Beffer B¿¡s,'ilesq BureaU
 
1997 * 20t4- Mennber l''lighest Recognition Awards every year.
 

KBQQ FM Puþtiç Affairs"Ras!¡p_
 
1987 * 1997 - "1-lealthwatch", topical disct¡ssions, interviews and listener call-ins
 
1997 * 2008 * Regular (monthly) featured guest on "Radiozene"
 

Caþle.Accesq, Public Affqirs
ffion4thWednesdayasliveshoW,repeatedinmetroarea
cable over 10 times each month. 2007-2008 

PqþJ,c 
'Se,vlce1995 - 1997 l'{osford-Abernethy hleighborhosd Ðistrict (HAND) 

ehalrman of the Board 
f-ìiran{nr' Ërach Qfar* Þaa*nra*ir¡a lJaql*h Qan¡inao ln¡ Ãñ'llo--? nnn nrnfifHùrvvfvr, ¡ ¡v9t¡ vtqtI tavùrvrqL¡Yv r rþgar¡¡ vutyrvvù tl¡u, uurv v r¡urt }/¡ur¡r 

Teachíng 
1993, "Bridges", AANP National Çonference, Portland, Õregon 
"Naturopathlc Approach to AIDS, t{lV lnfection" 

mailto:bnatural@spiritone.eom


1993, Ameriean Vegetarian Soeiety Annual tonferenee 
Lewis and Clark eoiege å I 5 6 j. d 
"Juice Fasting", "Doctor$' Panel" 

'T993, "Therapeutic Fasting", Õregon approved Õontinuing Ëducation 
NöNM, Seattle, Washington 
"Nlaturopathie Approach HlV, SLE" 

1987 * 1991, Assistant Professor - National eollege of Naturopathic Medicine
 
Pharmaeognosy 1, 2 Therapeutic Fasting Physiotherapy
 

'X$83 -Fres@nt, nurn@rôus continuing edueation leetr;nes, workshops and pubiüe elasses 
in nutrition, immunology, botanical medicine and HIV infection. 

1998 * Present, Clinical Faculty, Natural Health Center Ëast 
ïeaching Clinic for the National College of Naturopathic Medicine 

20t1, AANP Annual eonference, Therapeutic Fasting, Tempe Arizona 

2CI06, AANP Annual Conference, with Þr" Ralph Weiss, Naturr:pathic F{istory, 
Philosophy and Practice. Fortland 

2CI07: NWNPC; lecture with DR. Ralph Weiss on naturopathic philosophy and practice, 

2009: AANP: Miracles of Nature (opathy), ease studies with Dr. Ralph Weiss 

AWar4s: 2011 National "Vis Award" from the AAwP 

PuþlicÚlonç 
Over 150 articles on health related issues in local publications: 
Portland Observer, Just Out, NW Ëxaminer, Reflections 

Alternative.Medicine": The Þ_efinitive Guidq, Future Medicine Publishing, lnc., Pr.ryallup, 
Washington, 1993. eontributing author on Fasting, Juice Therapy, Constipation, 
Parasitic !nfection, Cancer, and Carpal Tunnel Syndrome. 

You Qqn'ttlgvS Tq Þie Unravelbq thqAlÞ$ MWh, Fr¡ture Medicine Fr.rblishing, lnc., 
Puyallup, Washlngton, 1994. eontributing author. 

Pqsg"gqe_23_, Steven A. Bailey, 1996. 23-Day juice fast program developed over 10 
years of guiding fasts. Program includes pre-fast, fast, re-entry and porsonal growth 
activity during 23-day program. 

Contributions to Rurnerous Rodale Fress books on natural medícine. 

The Fasting Diet, by Steven A. Bailey, N.t., ContempÕrâry Press/MeGraw-Hill, Ëebruary 
2A02 

Juice_Alive, by Steven A. Bailey, N.D. with Larry Triviolli, Square One Publishing, 
release January, 2007 

Juice Alive, Second Edition, by Steven A. Bailey, N.D., with Larry Triviolli, $quare One 
Publishing, released February 2010 
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Prqfeqs,onel Moefinss 
Mareh 6-9, 1996, 1Zth Nnternational $eating Syrnposiurn, Vðncsuver, British Golumbia 

July 8 - 14, 1996, Healing CIurselves and Our Communities, lolative h,lations Annual 
Meeting, Kamloops, Canada 

P rofe s g!_q n a I Affi I iat io n s 
2005"2007, vice speaker AANP House of Delegates 
2007-2009, $peaker HOD, member AANP BOÞ 

1983-1S9'l , þüCNM Bçard of Tnuetees, $eenetary 

1989-1991, Physician Representative, Oregon Medical Review Cornrnittee 
óregon Department of lnsurance and Finance 

1985-1987, Oregon Associatlsn of Ì.laturopathic Physicians, Legislative Chair 

Oregon Association of Naturopathic Physieians - Member 

American Association of Naturopathic Physiciens, Member 
Cunrently serving on the Board of Directors and as speaker of the House of Delegates 

1987-2000, African Health Carc Ooalition, Member 

lnternational 
January 1994, Santiago, Chile. Research healthcare delivery, botanical and natural 
medicine in South America. Continuing association with two Naturistas with intention to 
share knowledge and practices. 

November 1996, China. Research healthcare systems, botanical and natural medicine 
in China. Toured hospitals, pharmacies, research and production facilities. 

November 1998, Japan, Attendance at the 6th Annual Ah"lCC Conference on the 
treatment of eancer. 

May 2000, China, Continuod research into the clinical application of medicinal fungi. 

Sfoven A. Bailey fVorfhwesf Naturopathic Clinic 503-224-8083 
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Rev. Steven 4." BaÍley, N.D. tð Ð n !;& 
Portland, Cífy Council [Iearing on Fluoridation in Portland 

September 612012 

1) Table of Contents 
2') Time [,ine of related hüstory 
3) Fluoride drugs that have been rccalled fon liver toxicify end hunrnn deafh 
4) Effects of calciurn Fluoríde and Fluorides on soit and plant hcalth 
5) CDC warning against {luoridation in infant formulas 
6) New England Journal of Medicine study showing increase bone fratures due 

to the negative effects of fluorides in the contex of bones in older wornen. 
7) tr)iscllssÍons by Fastor Failey and Minister Bell on Fluonidation for non* 

profits petitioning to fl¡roridate Fortland's water system,
8) Oven vÍew of Wesúon Frice on cause of caníes in internatíor¡al and US 

connrnuniúies" 
9) Review of lisúings of f!¡roride and nutritíonal minernls i¡r the úop nnedical 

college textbook on human physiolory" Categorically refuting mosú of the 
scÍence and bíochemistry of the pro-fluoridation arguments. IncludÍng 
'(['luorine does not seem to be a necessary element for metabolismÐ Thene are 
no know living bioche¡nicatr normal pafhways that use Íluorine (Dn. Baitey's 
commont). ÚrFluorine does noú make the teeth thernselves stronger but has a 
poorly understood efTect on suppressing the cariogenic process" and finally 
ond why thís is s¡¡ch an absurd proposal by the city council, r,mosÉ of the 
exchange of mÍnernls wíúh the salíva instead of wíúh the fluÍds of the pulp
cavity.t'I know that the (6tooth fairy, easter bunny, flat earth sciencet' of the 
pno fitlonidation nnoven¡ent says úhat oral inÉake has bcnefïts, our nnedical 
school úexts say thaf only oral applicaúion has any significanf absorptive 
capacity. 

10) Comments o¡r EFA Ristr< Assessment. 
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Provided by Rev. Steven A. Baileyr N.D.
 
Portland, Cþ Council Hearing on Fluoridation in Portland
 

September 6r20L2
 

150 AD¡ G¡len, of Pergamon, Roman physician dÍscovers burn remains of humans 
contain minerals and metals. 
150 AD: Rome lines aquaducts with lead ¡s it doesntú rust ane pnesümed sefe. 

1850: USA and Europe: Scientists discover that the halide fluoride attaches to teeth 
and bones. 

1939: Weston Price DMD founder ¡nd chair of the ADA research institutes 
publishes Nutrifìon ønd Physícal Degenerøtíon, a comprehensive revicw of health 
¡nd dental health in countries and regionr ercund the world. X'inds direct 
relationship between cariogenesis ¡nd poor soil mineral content with poor processed 
diet" 

Late 30's and throughout 40's Alcoa, Reynolds and other aluminum companies 
involved in multiple l¡w suits for down wind impact and death on livestoclc Eddie 
Bernays working for Alcoa bcgins the rsafet ¡luminum related helidcs ¡nd met¡ls 
with the national fluoridation crmpaign for urban w¡ter systems. 

Early 1950's livestock in Troutdale aree downwind from Reynolds plant begitr 
dieing. Blame placed on either tansy or mold in clover, no forensic proof. 

1955: Highest sounce of Government review of pharmacology of plants, minerals 
and drugs: *The Dispensatory of the United Stetes of Amerlcrt stâtcs thet chloride 
of mercury at 130rüX) parts per million is e safe oral heetment of both constipation 
and parasite infections. St¡tes that mercury is not absorbed into the human system, 
now recognized rs a neuro-toxin, mercurlr like silver w¡s advocrúed st 
concentrations many times thatwhich is considered sefe today. Portland was still 
restoring iús lead pipes and thÍs w¡s the initial state of science that found no 
problemi with thõ use of f,uorides between I cnd22 parts per million. Follow up 
studies in úhe 1990 find low level fluorides increase certrin cancer rates in animals 
snd inter{ere wÍúh thyroÍd and other hormonal pathways. 

2011 Comments on EPA's Risk Assessment end Reletive Source Contribution 
Documents, prepare by Kathleen Thiessen, Ph.D. (enclosed) 

2012: Three Pontland commissioners report that they are willing to place en 
initiative to place a toxic agent in controlled levels in the drinking water, soil 
irrigation and river reception, 
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By Andrcas Sch¡rld and Wendy Small 	 h itammooram flebab. potiüc¡ TrouncesI 
Parents of Fluoride Poisoned Children (PFPC) 	 Sclence 

Yet another fiuoridated drug was withdrawn from the global market this week. 2 Haruard sù¡dv Gonfi¡m¡ Ftuortde Reduce¡ 
Ghlldrcnb lQ 

"Baycol" (made by Bayer AG) - a cholesterol-lowering drug taken by 700,000 
Americans - was pulled off the market on Wednesday, d.rgust 8th. lt had been 3 tho.cklns,sþrv Reveab Howf-re, FDA ls- Recklesslv Abandonlns Druo sefetvlinked to .T,J t-! Ti. d#mth*¿. Bayer would not disclose the total number of deaths 
worldwide' but at least nine more fatalities abroad are known ' 4 	proneer rn su¡rarnabre Aorrcurr¡rc srrrrug 

Hl¡ vl¡lon of the Fuh¡¡t of Food
Baycol had been found to cause muscle destruct¡on - a condition known as 

rhabdomyolysis - and displayed compounded toxicity when used with other drugs. ß po you reke Anv or rhe¡e , pamercu¡
 

onA'rgust9th,theEuropeanMedicinesEraluatjonAgencyannouncedasafetyY
 
review of other drugs in the same class as Bayer 's "Baycol".
 

COIIJIMENT (by Andreas Schuld and Wendy Small):
 

This is not the only recent withdrawal of a fluorlnated drug.
 

The pulling of Baycol follows the earlierwithdrawal of other fluorinated '\reigrht-rcducing" druge sueh as Redux, 
Fen-Phen and Pondimin {September 1997). 

Regarding the once very popular drug combination Fen-Phen, it is important to note that only the fluorinated compound 
("Fen" - fenflurarnine) was withdrawn, while Phentermine ("Phen") was not pulled. 

Rhabdomyolys¡g 
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Concerning rhabdomyolysis - other fluorinated medications ha\ e shown the same adverse effect. $" S 5 fi å I 
since 1988 - their introduction on the market - many cases of tendonitis and rhabdomydysis have also been reported due tofluoroquinolone antibiotics, whicl'n are used in the trcament of a large lariety of infections. 

ln october 1994 the Japan Pharmaceutical Affairs Bureau amended the product information for Eno;ecin, Fleroxacin,Norflo¡actn, Sparfloxacin and Tosuffoxacin to state that rhabdomyolysis *.y oc"ur. qneterence: lnformation on Adwrse Readionsto Drugs No.1?8, October 1994.) 

ln 1996, the Sri Lanka Drug Evaluation Sub-Committee decidd that the product infurmation of lluoroquinolone antibiotics shoutdinclude a warning stating: "The onset of tendon pain calls for immdiate wfrthdrawal of fluoroquinolone antibiotics.,, (Reference: 
27th ileeting of the Drug Evaluation Sub-Committee, Ministry of Health, Colombo, 26 Noræmber f gg6.) 

Fluorophenyl 

"Baycol" (ceriyastatin) is yet another drug containing a fluorophenyl compound. prozac and padl are sorne otherweltknoìi,rì
drugs containing fluorophenyl compounds, as are pesticides ìnOuåing Fíusilazole anO Fluorbenside. 

Starthg in the 1930s, fluorophenyl compø.rnds were used as successful agenb in the treatment of hyperthyroidism. OriginalNyused mainly in the dye and pesticide industries, it had been found by lG pãøen (Bayer) and Knoll,s scientists that all fluoridecompounds - organic ø inoryanic - interfune with thyroid hormone ait¡v¡ty. 

llt is Lnportant to realize that this disturbance is not caused by the thyroid gland itself, Anry efþcb on the actual gland are a 
secondary effect and a result of the se\þre disturbance caused dsewhereïn peripheral tissue, particularly the liver and brain,l 

Organic fluoride cornpounds undergo eËensive transformation in the liwr, mainly via a process called oxidatÍve demethylation,
involving the thyroid hormone (T3) mediated p4s0 enzyrne system. 

ln many instances the resulting rnetabolites may haræ higher activity and/or greater toxicig than the original compound. 

lronically, an emmple ofren used as textbook case to demonstrate of how more-toic metabolites are produced afrer passing
through the liwl is a compound called "Sevs¡uttne", vyfrich is one of many fluorinated agents usø ¡n anesthesia. 

lnorganicfluorfuCe is a normal metabolite of Sercflurane and thought to be responsible for the renal failure obser@, 

Fluvorcrnine (Luvox) transforms to at least g metabolites. 

Drug lnteraction 
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åe ffi ffi g m 
The activity of organic fluoride corTìpounds on the P-450 enzyme system is also important as it relates to the elimination of many 
other drugs. lnhibilion of these enzymes can ciruse other drugs to accumulate to dangerous lewls in fihe body, and many cases 
implicating fluorinated medications are documented in hundreds of studies on MEDLINE. 

As just one e)€mpþ, fluoxeline (Prozac) increased up to 13 tirnes tte concent¡ations of thioridazine and its metaboltites in the
 
plasma wfren both medications were administered (Daniel et al, 1999).
 

Drug interaction was also part of the reason for the Baycol withdra'ml.
 

Liver
 

Lir¡erdamage b often observed when fluorinated qgents are used. This, again, is true fq all organic fiuoride cornpounds.
 

ln 2@0, 3M announced a phas+out of "Scotchgard" produds afrer
 

discoæring that the producfs primary ingredient-a fluorinated conrpound called perf,uorooctanylsulfonate (PFOS) - was found
 

in all tested blood bank examinations.
 

PFOS and related compounds are knorn to cause lirer dvsfunctiofl and liver cancer.
 

Paxil and Prozac æe also known to cause lircr disease.
 

Fluo¡etine (Prozac) has been shown to cause se\Ere lirer dysfunction sucfr as hepatitis (Caiet al, 1999; Johnston & \Â/lreeler,
 

1997; Mars et al, 1991; Fridenberg & Roftstein, 1996)'
 

Fluo¡etine has also shonn tumor-promoting activity in the liwr (Lin et al, 1999).
 

Tolrestat (fluøinated antidiabetic) was witrdravvn in 1997 afrer the appearance of se\rere lircr toxicity.
 

Thytold llonnones
 

All fluoride compounds interfrere with thyroid hormones.
 

Example: Prozac (fl uorctine)
 

Several studies shoru that fruoxetine causes a decline inT3lerels and affects T3 production (Eravcietal, 2000; Un et al, 1999;
 

Baumgarfrer et al, 1994; Shelton et al, 1993).
 

ln rat brain, fluoxetine has also Þn shown to interfere with T3
 
metabolism (Erawiet al, 2000; Baumgartner et al, 1991).
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3.8 m $ E æln 1983 Golste{n et al' stated that,'the major etre-ct oj lhe drug seems to be stimulation of rsH synthesis and release via the
thyroid-pituitary táeoback. Additionãñv, nuo,"t¡ne coutd ercrt a minor dii,ect centrat stimutatory efiect oni$,|igl,.ojr4.-rned¡ated 

Fetaf/lnfancy 

The metabolites produoed by øganic fluoride compounds in the lirær are tranfened to the fetus through various pathways,including circulatory via placental gastrointestinal via f€fial su/alloÀring, rtd-i".piratory secondary to tutal ¡,rngPgssage,absorption (Hoetetter et al, 2000)' NumerouJ congenital abnormalities have been reported oue to first trimester eposureto Fh¡qonsazolÐ, â systemic antifungal agent (pursley et al, lgg6). 

lnfants who r¡vere breastfed by mothers taking fruoptine (prozac),

demonstrated a growth cunæ sþnrificantly belou that of infantE *ho rrnre þreastfed by mothers wtro did not talçe the drug
(Chambers et al, 1gg9).
 

This is of urgent cdìcêrn. The potentbl for sevpre mentaldyefunction is immense.
 

Other FÐnrys Recenfly Wthdrawm:
 

iíoet of the lluorinated drugs withdrawn harre shown to cause serious cardiae adwrse effec"ts, which is not surprising consldering
their influenoe Ðn thyrold hormone activity.
 

(lronically meny vve¡e llrst held of benefit in heart disease).
 

l) ln 2000 Gisapr'Ide ("Propulsid") was withdrawn because it caused seìære cardiac side effects 

2) The drug ffibedrafil ("P-osico/') was withdrawn after it uras shown that patients with coryestive heart failuro shoued atrcnd to hþher mortatity (1998). 

3) Floeaqulnan was withdrawn in 1993 afrer it was shorrn that the benelïcial efiects on the symptorns sf heart failure did
not last heyond the fitt! 3 Pgnlfs of therapy. Afrer he first 3 montrs of fierapy, patients on thé drug had a higher rate of
hospitalization than patients taking a, placebo. 

4) Afemlzole (allergy drug) vvas withdrarYn, in lggg because it also became associated with serious tife,threatening ,cardiac drcrse eventE. 

5) Fenlluramlne and dexfenfluramine were withdrawn in lg97 due to serious cardiac adlerse health effec{s. 

(Other fluorinated drugs hale also shorn serious cardiac toxicity, such as Halofanüine, but remain on the;rnarket with only 
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{/arnings ¡ssued so far.) 3- I 5 fi I ä
 

6) Tolrestat (anti.dhbetic) was w¡thdrawn in 1997 after the appearance of senrcre liver toÍcity and deaths.
 

7) ln 1gg2 Abbott withdrew Temaf,oxacin (enti-biotic) ("Omniflof'). The drug had caused deaths, liver dystunction, etc.
 

B) Grepafloxacln was removêd from tlTe market in 1999 because of señous cardfrac súents. 

Etc., etc., etc.,.
 

This ib also rnfrat \ire cell - fluoride poboning.
 

Andreas Schuld, WendY Small
 
Þarents of FluonirJe Poisoned Children (PFPC) -http:rlvww.bruhercom/fluoride/ 

\ånca¡wr, BC, Canada 

pS: Last year, U.S. Disúict Judge Louis C. Becfrtle appnoræd a $3.75 billion national se'tüenrent of health claims sternming from 

"Fen-Phen". h/hre than 9,000 lawsuits r¡rere filed against Arnerica Horne Prcduc{s, maler of fenfluramine. 

Additional,comments from JeffGraen of Gltizen¡ forSefe Drlnldno Wats (phone - 80S72&3833): 

One of the most frequently used anesthesias br general surgery is fluorinated haldhane. Afinding o-f significantly hþher 

incidence of cardiacänhyihmias in children who were undergoing ouþatient dentalrextraction and wtp wefe anaesthetised with 

halothane cornpared with senoflurane, is reported on at http:/funrru.doh.gov.uldcmdcmo99 l3.htrn 

For rnore information, please refer to the fu¡lorìdng:
 

Scientific References - Fluqide and tfie Thvroid
 

3M and $qotchoard: "Heroæ of themistrv" or a 2&year cowruo? 

Rcfe¡pnos: 

Baurrgartner & Dubeyko M, Campos-Barros A, Eravcl M, Melnhold H'- "subchronic adminlstration of fln¡oxetine to rats affects 

trltodsthyronlne producgon and deiodinatlon ln reglons of the cortex and ln thÊ limblcforebraln" Braln Res 635(1-2):68-74 (1994) 
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chambers cD, Anderson Po, Thomas RG, Dlck LM, Fellx Rl, Johnson KA, Jones KL - "weight galn in infants breastñed by mothers who,take fl uoxetine" pediatrics 104(5):e61 (1,999) 

Eravci M' Pinna G, Meinhold H, Baumgartner A - 'Effects of pharmacological and nonpharmacdogical treatments on thyroid hormone
metabolisrn and concentrations in rat brain" Endocrinology 141(3):LeZ7-4a (2000)
 

Friedenberg FK, Rothstein KD - 'Hepatitis secondary to fluoxetine treatment,,Afln J psychiatry 153(4):5g0(1996)
 

Golstein J, Schreiber S, velkenlers B, Vanhaelst L -'Effectof fluoxetir'¡e, a serotonin reuptake inhibitor, on the pituitary-thyroid axis in
 rat" Eur J pharmacol 91(2-3):2gg_43 (19g3)
 

Hostetter A, Ritchie JC, stowe ZN - 'Amniotic fluid and umbilical cord blood ænoentraflons of antidepressants in three women' Biol
Psychiatry 48(10): LO3Z-4 (2000)
 

Jackson IM, Luo LG - "Antidepressants inhibit the glucocorticoid stimulaüon of

thyrotropin releasing hormone expression in cultured hypothalamic neurons" J Investig tvled lggs Dec;46(g):470-4 (lggg)
 
Johnston DE, Wheeler DE - nChronlc hepatitls related to use of fluoxetine.' Arn J Gastroente rol g2(?):1225-6 (lgg7)
 
Lin X' Levitsky DA, King JM, carnpbell Tc - 'The prornotion effiect of anorectic drugs on aflatoxln B(l)-induced hepatic preneoplastic foclu
Carci nogenesis 20(9) : 1 793-9 (!.999) 

Mars F, Dumas de la Roque G, Golssen P - "Acute hepatltis durlng treatmerÊ with fiuoxetine,, Gastroenterol clin Biof 15(3):270-1(1es1) 

Pursley TJ, Blomquist IK, Abraham J, Andersen HE Bartley JA - 'Fluconazole-induced conEenital anomalles in three infants," Clin InfectDis 22(2):336-40 (1996)
 

Sherlton RC, Winn S, Ekhatore N, Loosen PT - "The effects of antldepressants on the thyrotd axis in depression.' giol psychlatry

33(2):120-6 (19e3)
 

Be su¡e to read the othertrvo ¡¡¡.¡o on Baycotln this w€olcs þsue;
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Cholesterol Druqs: How Eloensirc ls Too Ercensive? 
åe þ ffi i" ffi 

New Cholesterol Guidelines lssued
 

Lip,itor Mav Suppress Your lmmune Svstem: There Are Far Better Options
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THE EFFECTS OF CALCIUII{ FLUORIDE INCORPORATIOhTS UPONPLANT GROürTH, ELUORINE AIVD PHOSPHORUS ITPTAIen, AhïD SOIIpH 

IìîACTNTIRE' \ü' H.; WINIERBERG, S, fr.; cLElrENTs, L. B.; DLINTIAM, rr, ïü. 
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.^efijç'gÞ4hþåÁ*E\jV 

TEE EEFECîË OF C¡IËIIIM FIUORIDE TNCOB¡ON¿Í'ION8 T'PÛT{

FLIINT cBCIlVTH, FLüO&IIIE /LÏ.ID PEOSPHORTTB
 

UPTåI(E, Ål{D SOIL gttrt
 

Ir. s. l¡.tclh1r¡,RE. t. 1r$ffiff.ffi L. E" ctEs(Eldr8, rrl 
ÎÁc 0ndr¡¿rrrlp at Tcewæl ¿løicrd¡çat Espirwrl S¿altbrr 

I¡¡dt¡rl læ pr¡HÍdm lfuñ¡lLr lI. t¡lt 
F[uodae in ¡oÍl¡ h¡s bffi tttrübüfed to occurmocq of tou¡o¡Iino, biûtit€,

EusræÍtef ¡nd pblaCwitr, tht ntcss, r,üd to ¡ûd ftffiåte (6, t8, frLrÉÀ:,
"f,i¿¡ø214,%1. Thr €hæt @urr h ¡d¡$v¡ly lrcger FropodlÍæt,Lomenrcu, ÍD sdb 

ûthcr tha thæs dsiwd fr@ rocllr of unss¡ral rpoÍiúe,, or Jhrorpüqhtþ
coutcnó. f.h¡*ida iiurñmrütû colne to tb6 Êoil thÌo{¡th tås u¡a of gùofb¡t¡o 
fstili¡cn r¡d í¡ætfcÍdee {t0l ¡üd th¡øÈ ¡rÍ¡rn¡tss, (tü. 

Fft¡o¡ius *rs viñrdþ ¿trepr¿ø ¡¡ * cøpmcut 6f tbo sûil qd.u unt¡t. 
¡ee¿at coosæa ¡o to puüblE êfi€cto of ¡ddfitiw ftutridæ erogt€d ttudüa tt¡t 
lcd ta tho rdrp'tltio of a¡ aadytic¡l t aüDi6 {tg'} Frwibcd by tå€ å" O. .å. C. 
(2), Tbr f,Eodnc æeurzsüc* in pco6h d æ¡qf type of rÉk çers ftUorted b 
¿ ¡ræt' eontribnrtioo oû th€ rmü¡eat h,[o d ü{¡ocÍfu cÊlîi€d þ tncor¡ontiær 
of fsrtiüæns (81). 

$olubåc üuoddsr bave bæa a#od tû ftr¡b ta dstcruíuc efiær¿ upoo p&ot, 
go{vtt (1, $, & ãil enri dbofwpcst coütûd (10,2A} st wsll r. for daGüs upæ ttc 
E¡lt¡sg 06 grda (æ). Is ms ar¡er, ths firmid¡o ¡dd¡rtíoæ porcd budoid¡ 
iD dk tåly re!Ê d ¡o decú¡ ¡rd ì¡ d,itt o{ù€rc tåøy pmrd dot¡iwtd {ttl,
eüDecÍdly ta gerúì¡rr'tí@ (ln 8, 4n 8l ûd to the f€cdíqg v¡h¡s of tle gfli¡D wrde¡
frm distilkriæ {t¿). Áe pûitt€d out þ ÅÂû {U sûd fourlrû ¡t fJrs Tææ 
ßtaÉæ ( tû) horrorcr, iueorpomted ¡oùubls fr uo¡Ídee uudcrgo arbstenf,ir! trrnddffi 
to equivdeucee of tås lerc roluble f,uodde of c¡lcíuæ Itrøcc, for rrål¡ h¡rhg
uotu¡l {EcurrÊtrûe o{ rerctÍve sh¡Eiüã' cmstdcÉêtiotr of tå€ €frætå of rny
prohbh Ínput of ûuroriuo ür.nrrryd virtually tâ, thÊ båevÍor of üú c$tiv¡¡Ece 
of c¡leir¡æ fiuoride. 

&ecent cont¡ihution¡ d6dt s¡t& the pæaúbility that fluoridæ c*rríred by 
inccr¡ora,tüoue of rupe¡dlospbate rney €xert i¡r iofri¡eüao withio tbe æíl ã]úß8 
{18, I{o 18, m)'. tac sæktr concludcd thst n¡øh rn Íngut of coupooøt 
Ëuo¡idee Frred üuiuriorlr to ths Effir¡lurtíffi of com. om un'ltiwnd ÊcËl (191. H¡rt, 
Fbillipe, ¡ud Eobatedt {ü} ñircd tho q$ËtÌoù wh¿tù¿r cooti¡r¡mn fcrtiti¡æ i¿-
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Abstract 

ln the present study effect of fluoride contamination sf soi[ and litter by an
 
organic matter content of soit b ärwestigated. lt was found that increase in ftr¡oride
 
and soit causes accumulation of organic matter conüent in the surf,ace soit. lt is
 
pnesence of ftuoride in the litter and soit decreases the growth and activity of
 
resutting in greater accumutation of organic matter in the soil.
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Overview: lnfant Formula and Fluoros¡s 

The proper amount of flusride-from infancy througlr old agetrelps prevent and controltooth decay.
'Qg¡nll¡roíly-water fluorídetio-! is a widety accepted pÎåctú fof ö*u"ntng and controlling tooth decay byadjusting the ooncentration of lluoride ¡n t¡¡e punrc'r,rate, *ùü 
Fluoride intake ftom water and other fluotide sourc6e, €udr as toothpaste and rnouthrinees, during theages when teeth are fofi.niîg (fom birttr through age.8) also can reeirltin cfianges in the appearanoe ofthe tooth's surface called dentalfluorosls. h ñe uãlteú stres, thã rd;rÉy of dentat fluorosis is mitd andapp-ears as white spots that are barely noticeable ard drficr¡ltiorãnËt; except a dentalheatth careprofessionalto sæ. 

Rec8nt evidence suggests that núxing povdered or liquid infant brm¡þ concentrate with fluoridatect water on a regular basis may increase the ctrencs ø á an¿ ã"*nprrg üte faint, white rnarkings of verynild or m{ld enarnelfluorosis. 

You can uee fluoridated. water br prepadng inffifonn¡la- However, lf your cfrild is elclusively
consuming infant funn¡la reconstituted with fluoddatad wster, üú; ;1ó be an increaeed cùance for milddental fluorosis. To lessen this cfiance, parents can u8e low-lluodde uou.o wâter some of the t¡me to
ntx infant fonn¡tal these boitded waters are tabÉted 
 o*l*øá:ãrlù, denrineratized, or distiiled.", 
UUhat le füe beat source of nutrlüon for lnfant¡? 

Breastfeeding is idealfor infants' CDC is cormûtted b incæaeing breastfeeding throughout the unitedSlates and.proTotins oqljryl breastfeeding pracfioes. Both babfu-' and ,*tt"r, gain rnany benefits frornbreastfeeding. Breast milk is easy to digedánr! contalns antibodee that can protect infants frombac*erial and viral infec{ions. More can-be learned a¡out ûr¡¡¡ euffiat'rrttp:¡¡www.coc.ooy
/breastfeeding¡. 

lf breastfueding is not possible, several types of furrula are availabþ for infant feeding, parents andcaLeglv-ers.are encouraged to speak wittr their pediaüician *nl tvpe of infant fonn¿la ie bestsuited for their cfriH. "¡out 

tltrhy le there a focus on rnfantformura as a source of fluorrde? 

t of3 
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CDC - Infant Formula - Saf€ty - Comnrrity Water Fluoridation' Oral Health Ìrtç : //www. cdc gov/f luri dati ot/safety/infant_for¡n¡la.htn 

lnfant formuh rnenufaciurere take steps to asçure that irúant form¡la contains lorr fluoride levels-the 
products thenæelvês arls not lhe issue. Athough bnn¡la ibelf has lqil anp¡,¡nts of fruoride, if your child is 
elchrsiveþ conauning inhnt form¡la rcconst'h¡t€d wlth luoridated water, there rnay bß an increaced 
drarce for nild dentd fluorpeis. 

lnfants cdtsunp little otherfran breast ntlk or bnn¡h during lhe firet 4 to 6 ¡rpnths d llfe, and continue 
to have a high intake of liqulds during the entire frrst year. Tl¡sefore, proportioml to body tæþht, 
fluoride intake may be hlghar for younger or ennllEr drildren ttnn fu older cñ¡l&sn, adolescenb, or 
adulte. 

ITlrat types of lnfant brmula may ilncreaee the chance of dental illuorosls? 

There are three types of funn¿la.available in the Llnited States for infant feeding. Thæe are pordered 
formlla, whidr cores in bulk or singl€.terìre packeús, concenkated liquld, and ready-tofed furmula. 
Ready-tofeed bnß¡þ contains little fuodde and &es not contribute to devebpment of dental fitnrosis. 
Those types of brm..da that requie nÉdng witr wder-poildered or liquid ooncenbãtes'+an be a 
drlld's mdn eource of fluoriÍa intake (depending upon the f,uoríde content of the water source uee{ and 

may inøease the cfiance of denta!f,uaoeis. 

Can I use opümalry fruorldabd tap waterb mb( lnfantformula? 

Yee, you can u8€ fluoridatad water fur preparing ir¡far¡t fonn.da. Hoilever, äf yow chlld ie exdusively 
coneuming infant furm¡h reconstituled witr ûuoridated ìrãtor, there rny be an incrsased cfiarrce for mild 

dental fluorosis. To lessên this drance, parents can uae lor-fiuodde botdcd waþr sonæ of the tinpto 
nixíinfant furm¡la; these botlled welere are labcled es de-ioniæd, puriñed, denúnerali¡ed, or dbtilled. 

llow can I fnd out tlre bvel (concentratlonl of f,uorlde ln my tapwater? 

The best Bouroe of ir$ontdion on f,uoriide leyeþ in yourvater systenr le ¡nur localwater utility. Other 
knowledgeable tq¡roes rnay be a local public heaÉh authøi$, dentist, dental hygienio[ or phyeician. 

CDC'o \ /bb site My ll/ater'B Fluoride allor¡s const¡ners h sorme states to l€am the fruoddaüon status df 
thek water syatems. Nearly all tap water containe sorTe natural f,uodde, but dependlrg on the waler 

system, the concentation can range from very loru (0.2 ng/L fuoride or less) to very high (2.0 mdl 
f,uoride or highEr). More tlran l8,O00water systeræ serving 2O4 núllion people in the U.S. proÍde 
fluorldated water to their residents. 

lfUlll uslng onþ low fluorlde waúBrb mbr ûormula allmlnate my chlld's rþk fior dental 
f,uorosb? 

Using only water with lon fluoride levels to nüxbnn¡h will reduce, h¡t will not eliminate, the risk for 

delfülfluoroeie. Children can taþ in f,uoride from other sourcee duÉng tho tire that teeth are 

dwelopirg (bírtr thrøgh age 8). Theee Bourcas include drinking water, foods and baorages processed 

with fluoridated water, and dontal produc'ts, sudt ae fruoride toothpaste, that can be srallored by young 

r,{oa(}
åffi AÐå4' 
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Efect of'Fluorir' -reaürerü 
on the Fractne Rate in posünenopausal wonen with osteopor.., 

in tle lumbar spina (predominanfly carcelloue bone), 12 percent -' I 
-.-t-t(P<0.0001) in the femorat neck, and 10 percent (p<0.000i) in tle " >.-_{-. *,-.fgmorartrocharter (sites of mixed corticar and carrcerbæ bone), brfr 

. 

tte bone mineral densþ decreased by 4 percent (p<0.02) in the
shafr of the radius (predominanty coricar bone). The nwnber of new Mean (rSE) Bom Dendtyof'vertebrar fractures was simirar in ttp treatment and pracebo grorÐs	 ûp Lurnbar Spine ln üre 

Fh¡oride Grorp (So$d Circles)(163 and 136, respectiwly; p mt significant), but the nurnber of and lhe Phcabo GroW (Ope¡nonvertebralfracturee was higher in the treatment grotp (72 ræ. 24;P<0'01)' Fífty40ur women in the fluoride groç ancr 24in*cpracebo

group had side effects s'fficienfly severe to wanafit dose redrætion; ARfiCf,EACITVTTY

tfn maþr side effects were gastroirüestinel symptorns and lower
erûremity pain. 

We conclude that fluoride therapy increases cancellor¡s br¡t

decreases corticar bone minerardensity and irrcreases ekeretar

ftagility. Tht¡s, under *re corditior* of this str.rdy, tte fltpride
 
-calcium regimen wes not etrec[ive treat¡nent for postmeropaæal

osteoporosis. (N ErgtJ Med 1990; 322:g02_9.)
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har¡e reduced strergth. To assess ttB efrect of flt¡oride treatmêfìt on FIGURE 1
 i. I.'iI Iì.:-1., i:l:.1a,l rl;:j ii i,. i 
the fractr¡re rate in osteoporosis, we cordrcted a fow-year Effect of Fluoride on Postrnenopausal 
prospectiræ clinicaltrial in 202 postmernpaual women with Osteoporosis
 
osteoporosis and vertebralfrac'twes wlp were randomly assigned to Argusts,1S€0
 

receiræ sodiunr flr¡oride (75 ttp per day) or placebo. All receiwd a ' li .¡-.-.--*.
''i-.---=-..-',,r,----,..l
 

calciwn supplement (1500 nq per day). Sixty-eix wonæn in the
 
lOPrcS MOREIN

ftrcride groç and 69 women in the placebo groç cornpleted the 
ñ¡lean (*SE) Serun Fluodde
 
and tfinary Fhulde Levele in . i :' ' ' 

)'" ''
 trlal. 
tiþ F¡þrlde Group {Solid ,,:r ,. 
Clrclss) añd he Pbcebo 

. 

:'' r r'r" r:1"As compared with ttre placebo group, the treatnert groç had Grot¡p(OpenClrcþs). 
,. ...:)... t:j...r:.,.,ircreases in median bone mineral dersity of 35 percent (P<0.0001) 
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Althoçh fluoride hrcreases bone rnass, tfte neì'vry fonned bor,e rnay REIITIED ARIICI.DS
 

have rÞdr.þed strergth. To assess the efiec't of flt¡orüde treatment on FIGI,REI
 
ttre fractr.re rate in osteoporosis, we coroduc*ed a fow-year
 
prospective clirscal trbl in 202 postmenqpaæalwonæn with
 
osteopøosis and rærtebralfractrres who were randomly assigred to
 

receive sodiu¡n flr,pride (75 mg per day) or placebo. All receiwd a
 

cdciun s¡¡pplement (1500 nq per day|. Sixty-eix women in the
 

flt¡o¡irle group and 69 women in ttre placebo grop completed the
 no.,*riril*Fh¡oride 
trial. and tfürøyFhuide LeËb in 

üE F¡side g€xrÐ(Solid 
Cirdeslfid tle Pbcebo
 

As compared withüre placebo gror"p, the treâtrnent grotp tÌad G¡eW (Open C¡rcþs).
 

ircreases in nedian bore mireralderstty of 35 percent (P<0.0001)
 

FIGURE 2 
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Efrect of Flumide T' ':ent on the Fracû¡re Rate in Posûrenopausal Wonpn with Osteopor... 

in the lumbar spire (predominantly carcellots bone), 12 percent
 
(P<CI.0001) in tfe femoral neck, and 10 percent (P<0.0001) in the
 

fernoraltrochanter (sites of mixed cortical and carpelbus bone), bt¡t 

the bor¡e mineral dersity decreased by 4 percent (P<0.02¡ ¡¡ 1119 

slefi of tlp radit¡s (predomimntly cortical bone). The nwnber of neur Mean (tSE) Borc Dersityof 
tte LwrùarSpine inthe

vertebral fractwes was similar in the treatmerÉ and,placebo groups Fhndde Grotp (Sofid CircÞs) 
(163 ar¡d 136, respectiræly; P mt significant), b',¡t tlæ nurnber of ar¡d llp Placebo Group (Opefl 

Cirdes).
nonvertebral frac'tures was higher in tte treatment groç (72vs.24; 
P<0.01). Fifty-four women in the fluoride groç and 24 intlp placebo 

ARTICI,EACTIVTTYgroup lnd s,ide efiects sufficiently se\rere to wanant dose redrction;
 

the rnajor side effects were gastrointestinal symptoms and lorer
e{remity pain.
 

We conclude tl¡at flt¡oride tterapy increases carpellot.s btfi
 
decreases cortical bone mi¡reraldensity and increases skeletal
 
fragility. Thr¡s, under the conditiors of this sttdy, the fh¡oride
 

+alcium regimen was mt effecfiræ treatrnent for postmenopausal 

osteoporosis. (N ErglJ Med 1990; 322:802-9.\ 
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'cy r- r rvreüro€rs ano vlsl[ors, prease read thrs rntonmtion concerniL.. 

å8S{;åfJ
Subjecü Hey cr Members and visitors, please read this information concerning thefluoridation of our water.
 
From: Robin Gordon <robindgordon@gmail.com>
 
Date: 8l23tZ01Z 6:02 pM
 
To: Robin Gordon <robindgordon@gmail.com>
 

Hey CT Members and visitors, please read this informatíon concerning the fluoridatíon ofour water. 

Please feel free to fonrard this to your networks! 

PG 

Begin fonrarded message: 

subject: Re: water Fluoridation - a matter of equity [please sharelJ 

A few details to add to the points made by Dr. Bailey:
 
90o/o of fluoride used for water fluoridation ¡n ttre Úd*rgr from the pollution scrubbing
vvrsvvrr'|\systems of the phoophate fertilizer industry in the fórm of nyoronuos¡i¡.Uiãä
The most common contaminant of hydroflúosilicic acld is aéen¡c ãnã-olrer heavy metalssuch as lead and mercury has been found - translat¡on, nuãr¡oãinéL,"r ADDS toxins toour drinking supply 
The reason we fluoridate water in the US is due in no smalt part to Eddb Bemays, thefather of public relations and nepheur gf slgmunã rreua. aå*"yr wås h¡red by ALcoA tofind a way to convince the public that fluoriã" *t saÍe becarrá Á-óôA was producing rrastamounts of aluminum for the Manhattan p0ect and, as a byproduct of this production,fluoride was seeping into the sunounding and iivestoc*was being k¡lled."tiu¡tonràntALcoA was conc€rned that lawsuits cotilo rr¡noàr pioauction ¿njili" hatt on theManhattan project on a whole. Bernays eventually came up with t'he solution to convinceCongress that Fluoride is good for¡eeilrr anO gooA'fòr childien that it should be put inpublic drinking supplies afa "tou/'level "nJ 
studies of mice have found that fluoride causes adult mice to become lethargic, lazy, andovenreight and also that the orffspring of these mice suffet frr hypåractive disorders(sound familiar) 
Evidence shorring that fluoride has improrred dental health since 1g46 is blind to evidence
that shours European.countries (where they do notnuorloate théir waie4 have erçerienced
the same dental health improrrements orreithe samé time frame. rh¡r-on be attributed in
large part to cleaner overail environments with reii óervasirre bacteria.

Portland has one of the.cleanest public drinking *ãi"r in the us ãnlit is not fluoridated.
\Mty mess with a great thing?
 
There is a LoT of research óut there. A fantastic book is called ,,The Fluorlde Deception,,
and I highly recommend you get ahord of it before õnampioning thiJcause.
 

Andy Bell 
:, : ¡ ii,ì'j:,. ;l_,]...'., i:-,-ìi-i : 
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Hey U I MemDerS afil VlSltOrS, pleAse read tns rntorfmüon concernirl., 

å& 5 6 å tr 

Ëluor¡Oat¡on was initiated in water in 1946 at the same time r,r¡e were alltold by our 
government and medicine that lead pipes were 100o/o safe and even until 1956 that mercury 
was safe when taken orally because it is not absorbed by the human body. Three years 

earlier the finæt book ever written on ceuse and cure of dental canies was published by 
Weston Price citing nutrition and soil mineral content as the single most important factor in 

preventing cavities in America and many countries that added data. Fluoride has to be 
controlled at a very very low level of 22paft per million, slightly higher than allowable levels 

of cadmium, arsenic and lead (ok so a b¡g four times the micro parts per million of lead). 
Truly beneficial nutritional minerals cited by Price as helping to prevent cavities are 
allowable at levels of 100,000 per million, only 5,000 less of a concern than fluoride. The 
Urban League especially should rethink the¡r support for depressing cavities caused by too 
much sugar, poor hygiene and a variety of clearly economic factors, by a toxic agent 
fluoride which at slightly higher than 22 parts per million has been linked with liver damage, 
bone fragility (increase bone fractures in women over 50) death in some toxic fluoride drugs 
pulled from the market and which I as both a physician and pastor challenge any person to 
show a single normal metabolic pathway of humans or animals that requires or involves 
fluoride. I do not believe that safety of fluoride has been provided and many many 
questions about unsafe ramiftcations of fluorides deposited in human tissue abound. Maybe 
Amy, our fitness instructor and nutritional counselor at Fresh Start will want to add reasons 
why she does not support fluoridation. 
Respectfully, 
Rev. Steven A Bailey, N.D. 
On 812312012 3:37 PM, Robin Gordon Jr. wrote: 
Actually Mr. Wasongolo, according to Dr. Bailey, Naturopathic Dr. and according to research 
by my friend who's studied this particular subject, Fluoridation of the water would be a 
grave mistake for us to back up. 

It's an industrial waste byproduct, is a polutant that belongs no-where neer our bodies. 

Dr. Bailey and Andy, would you please share a little info on the subject? 

PG 

On Aug 21,2012, at 2:18 PM, Wasongolo wrote: 

Hello Everyone,
 
Would you like to share the subjected abore information, and spread the word especially
 
those who live in Portland.
 
I hope you join other folks by signing after you find it help for the future generation, 
I 
believel
 
\Mrth hope for all,
 
Wasongolo
 

Eca -Etabo D \Alãsongolo,
 
Community Qrganizer
 
Village Gardens
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Sent: Tuesday, August 21, ZO1Z 10J6 A[,1
 
To: Wasongolo; Nafisa; Khadijifai
 
subject: Fwd: water Fruoridation 
- a matter of equity [please sharel] 

Hello fello board members, 

Here's the petition from the flouridÍ¡9n campaign that we should sign up for individually(but onlv if vou lir¡e in Portland). Kindly send it óut to your contacts ã" *¡ir,äJ#än",
"ãimessage about why we're endorsing and.signing up. This petition has good lang,.iaôãioreilfgrce. tvty own story is about my-two eldest klds'wrro before irr"v *r" 7 have had
painful dental extractions and pooi dental health overall.
 

Based on our decision last night, l'm inviting the campaign folks to talk to us over a conf
call. can folks do a conf call on any of the iolloring dates and timesi
 

Aug 28th 12nn - 1pm OR 6-7pm
 
Ang 29th 12nn- 1pm OR &7pm
 
Aug 31st &,7pm
 

Hope one or all of these times work.
 
Thanks everyone!
 
Æmee
 

Forwarded message 

Dear Partners and Friends, 

w" 3t" la!¡cling a petition over the next 10 days to build support for water fluoridation withPortland city Council with a specific message about racial, ecónom¡c ana soc¡ai ' 

"o,-,,r.'our initial goal is to generate 100 signers from communities or coloi-¡mmigrants andrefugees. \Mll you please share th¡i Petition "lÂ/bter Fluoridation - a matter of equþ,,with your staff, friends and communities? httÍr:/iwr+rw_ql@iq!:_.i1-rjpüt-a*",-"_I|, 
:.:::_i.i.l-¡i,ji:iìi::ti Íi-!i.ti:ly- Let me know so we can ensure we trit or ffi-our goal! 

I've drafred a sample email you can share belor. Also please sþn yourself! 

Wth thanks,
 
Joseph O:971-3404861 | M: 503-512-0490 I grvy¡tgpeLq oU
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Hey CT Members and visiûors, please read this infurmation corrcernin.. 

Dear _, 
The Portland region has a dental decay crisis that is threatening our children's health and 
educational success. We see this as a crucial health equity issue facing Portland today. 
\Â/hile one in fir¡e children in Oregon suffer from rampant decay, we know that in 
communities of color, immigrants and refugeæ, the suffering is worse. For too long there 
has been inaction due to fear and misinformation - so today we are asking for your support 
on this important health equrty issue. We are the last major city in the U.S. without 
fluoridated water, and lorr-ineome people and eommunities of color are paying the bþgest 
price. 

Your help can make a difference. 

Wll you please sþn and shere our petition -'Water Fluoridation - a matter of equity" with 
your friends and community? 

Our organization is a supporter of the Ercryone Deserves Healthy Teeth Coalition, along 
with many others who work with communities of color, immigrants and refugees including: 
Ærican Women's 

Coalition, Asian 
Pacific American Network 
of 
Oregon (APANIO), CAUSA Center 
for lntercultural 
Organizing, Chinese American 
Citizen's Alliance -
Portland Lodge, Goalition 
of Communities of Color, Latino Network, Native 
American Youth and 
Family Center (NAYA), OPAL 
Environmental Justice 
Oregon, Oregon Latino 
Health Coalition, Philippine 
American Chamber of 
Commerce of Oregon, Urban 
League of Portland 

For a fu I I I ist visit ly¡vr¡w. eve rV cn ed es e r"ves h ea I t h vteet tjI*q]. 

Sincerely, 

4of4 9l5l20l2l1:58 AM 
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Weston Price 
From Mkipedia, tlrc free errcyclopedia 
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\ileston Andrew valle¡u Prícelll (september 6, 1870 - January 23,lgpg)was a dentist knownprimarily for his theories on the relationship between nutrition, dental health and physical health. Hefounded the resea¡ch institute of the National Dental Association, which later became the research 
section of the American Dental Association, and served as its chair from l9l4-tnrt.fztttti+t 

Price initially did dental research on the relationship between endodontic therapy and pulpless teethand broader systemic disease, known as focal infecìion theory a theory wtrich ir*tt"¿ in many
extractions of tonsils and teeth.ls] Focal infection theory fell out of favor in the 1930s and was pustred
to the mårgins of dentistry by the l950s.t6l 

By 1930' Price had shifted his interest to nutrition. In 1939, he publishe d Nutrition ond p¡ysicat
Degeneration,Í7ldetaiting his global travels studying the diets and nutition of various cultures. Thebook concludes that aqpects of a modern Tffestern ¿i.t fp*tirularly flour, sugar, À¿*o¿"*
processed vegetable fats) cause nutritional deficienciesìhat are a cause of many dental iszues andhealth problems. The dental iszues he observed include the proper development of the facialstrucfi'e(to avoid overcrowding of the teeth) in addition to dental rutLr. This worl received mixed reviews,
and continues to be cited loday by proponents of many different theorieso including controversial
dentistry and nutritional theories. Weston APrice 
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t 5 See also 'rRH6',r'Å 
-å-vvI 6 References
 

r 6.1 Notes
 
r 6.2 Sources
 

7 External links 

Earþ years 

Born inNewburgh, Ontario, Canada, on September 6, 1870, Price graduated f¡omthe dental college^of the Universþ of Michigan in 1893 

and began to practice in Grand Forks, North Dakota. He moved to Cleveland, Ohio that sane year.[8] 

Research 

Tech n olo gy development 

price conducted research to develop technological solutions to dental diseases. He invented and irnproved the pyrometer dental furnace for 

the manufacture of porcetain intayJthat included the fusion of metal and porcelain. He researched improvements inproducing dental 

skiagraphs in the .*ty tlOOt anddeveloped special insFurnen-tsfor studying the effect of x-rays on cancer. Much of this work was presented 

at various professional societies in which he had membership.ttltql His work with radiograp_hs_include pioneering a new radiological 

technique for studying teerh and using radiographs to analyznendodontically-teated teeth.[l0] His 1904 paralleling and bisecting gdq 
techniques would not be become popular untilthe work of Dr. Gordon Fitzgerald of the University of Califomia inthe late 1940s.[11][12] TTle 

practice of using radiographs began a new era in dentistry, as dentists could finalty see evidence of past dental treatments.Uol 

Endodontics and focal infection 

price spent 25 years of his careet performing research on pulpless and endodontically-treated teeth, which supported the theory of focal 

infectión, whicû held that systemiõ conditions, including cãmplexion, intestinal disorders, and anemia could be explained by infections in the 

mouth. This theory held that infected teeth should be treated by dental extraction rather than root canals, to limit the risk of more general 

illness. His research, based on case reports and animal studies performed on rabbits, claimed to show dramatic improvements after the 

extraction of teeth with non-vital puþs. Price's research fit into a wider body of testimonials in the dental literature of the 1920s, wtrich 

contributedtothewidespreadacceptanceofthepracticeofextracting,ratherthanendodontical1ytreating,infectedt""th.[13]Despite 

9 :O12 12:09 PM
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contention s n a 1927 review of Price's work of "faulty bacteriat technique" in Price's 1925 public ationDental Infectíons and related 3" e 5 6 $-
Degeneratíve Disease^',[14] P,irr's-publicatio n Drntoi Infectìons, oral and systemic wasused as a reference in textbooks ana diagnisisguides published in the mid l930s.Fslll6l 

By the 1930s' the theory of focal infection began to be reexarnined, and new reseaxch shed doubt on the results of previous studies. A 1935Journal of the canadían Dental Associationarticle called Price radical, while citinghis comment n Dental Infections, oral and systemíc of"continually seeing patients suffering more from the inconvenience and difficulties ãf mastication and nourishment than they did from thelesions
' from which their physician or dentist had sought to give thern relief' as a good reason for the use of tooth extraction to be 

namrmized.l1171one researcher in 1940 noted "practjc{ly every investigation dealing with the pulpless teeth made prior to 1936 is invalid inthe light of recent sfudies" and that the research of Price and óthers st¡Éered from tãchnical limitations and questionable interpretations of
results.[18] 

Three years after Price died in saota Monica, califomi4 a special review iszue of the Journal of the American Dental,4ssociatíonconfirmed
the strift of standard of care from extraction back to endodontical dentistry.tlgl Compared to rnodern research, price,s studies lacked proper
control grioups, used excessive doses of bacteria" and had bacterial contamination during teeth extraction, leading to experimentat ujsesir¡I 

Nutrition 

Beginning in 1894, Price started to consider diet ut lþ" primary factor causing tooth decay .rn l915he was attracted to calcium metabolisn 
when he becane an active student of nutrition.tSll2ol In the early 1930s0 Price's research suggested vitamin B and mineral salts were 
important dietary cornponents to prevent .*i"r.[2tl 

In 1939, Price published Nutrition and Physical Degeneration,Ul a book that details a series of ethnographic nutritional studies heperfornred acloss diverse cultures, including the Lötschental in Switzerland, Native Americans, polynesians, pygmies, and Aborigines, afllong 
many others.[22] The research materials include some 15,000 photographs, 4,000 slides, *d;;;-il;;r.ftí' 
In the boolç Price claimed that va¡ious diseases endemic to Westem cultures of the l920sand 1930s - from dental caries to tuberculosis were rarely present in non-Wesern cultures. He argued that as non-Westem groups abandoned indþnous diets and adopted Westernpatterns of living they slrowed increases in typical'Western diseases. He concluded that Western methods of comrnercially preparing and 
storing foods stripped away vitamins and minerals necessary to prevent these disear"r..[23J 

The 1939 foreword to the book, written by physical anthropologist Earnest A. Hootor¡ lauded Price's work for confgmingprevious researchthat dental caries were less prevalent in "savages" and atteirpiig to establish the etiolory for this difference. In 1940, a review in the : 
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Canadian Medical ,4ssociation Journal called the book "a masterpiece of rcseaxch", comparing Price's impact on nutrition to that of lvan ,ç K Ét"Þ ÆS tF w .&-

Pavlov in digestion. In 1950, a review in the journal The l^aryngoscope s*ridthat "Dr. Price migbt well be called "The Charles Darwin of Å \ 

Nutrition" while describing Price's documentation of his global travel and research in a 6*¡.t2+l Other revietvs were less sympathetic, wíth 
the Scientific Monthly noting some of his conclusions went "tnuch farther than the observations wamant," criticizing Price's contoversial 

conclusions about morality as "not justified by the evidence presented", and downplaying the signiñcance of his dietary frnaings.tæl 

Likewise, a review in the Journal of the American Medical ,4ssociation disagreed with the significance of this nutritional reseatch, noting 

Price was "observant but not urholly unbiaædu, and that his approach was "evangelistic rather than scientific.'[25] 

A 1981 editorial by lVilliam T. Jan¿is publistred m Nutrition fodsy was more critical" identifring Price's work as a classic example of the 
*myth of the healtþ savagê," which holds that individuals who live in more technologically primitive conditions lead healthier lives than 

those who live in more modern societies. The review noted that Price's work was limited by a tack of quantitative analysis of the nutrition of 
the diets studied, and said he overlooked altern¿tive explanations for his observations, zuch as rnalnutrition in pimitive societies and 

overindulgence in the Western diet, rather than the diet itsel4 as a cause for poorer health. The review makes the assertion that Price had a 

preconceived positive notion about the health of primitive people, which led to 9a!g of questionable value and conclusions that ignored 

important problems known to afflict their societies, such as periodontal ¿¡*ut".[261 

Legacy 

In l9g4 George E. Meinig published Root Cattal Cover-up Exposed, which resurrected the outdated studies of Rosenow and Price. Concems 

were raised that patients hearing about tlrese studies might view them as new and reliable .1271 Xbook review in the Annals of Dentistry 

critical of Meini$s book noted Meinig based his ideas entireþ on Price's 1923 Dental Infectìons, Oral and Systemic, and that Meinids book 

suffers from a lack of professional editing makes unsubstantiated claims, confirses basic terms (such as infection and inflamrnation), and 

expands into areas unrelated to the main topic. The review states that Price's work has been well discussed and has not been covered up, and 

rroiæ tbat althougþ Price's theories were later zupplanted by subsequent research that found endodontic treatment is safe and effective, his 

focus on the biolory of teeth and infection is still relevant in modern dentistry, as some clinicians have placed more emphasis on technologr 

and poorþ-tested procedtres for the treatment of infected teeth.[28] 

price is credited with much of the development of holistic dentistry. The Price-Pottenger Nutrition Foundation (PPNF), a non-profit 

organization establishe ó n 1952, with a membership of 28 dentists as of 2008, maintains an archive of Price's manuscripts and photogaphs 

and espouses principles of holistic medicine. The \Meston A. Price Foundation was co-founded in 1999 by Sally Fallon and nutritionist Mary 

G. Enig to disseminate his research. Stephen Barrett, writing on the Quackwatch website, dismissed holistic dentistry and much of Price's 

research, writing "Price made a $'hirlwind tour of primitive areas, examined the natives zuperficially, and jumped to simplistic conclusio¡s. 

While extolling their health, he ignored their short life expectancy and higb rates of infant mortality, endemic diseases, and rnalnutrition. 
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å e 5 & 3"while praising their diets for not producing cavities, he ignored the fact that malnourished people don,t usually get many cavities.,, Barrett 

# 
asserted that dental problems experienced þ native peoples resulted from "abuse" of sweè^t, fatty, and satty fooq exposure to new genns,inactivity, and alcoholisrn' and described Price's studies on bacteriat leakage from root canals as ,'poorly designe¿,.[2õirt, i"*¿"í* ¡*written a rebuttal to Barrett's claimt.[3o] williafrì T. Jarvis'article 'The M¡h of the Healtþ savage,, states that his work on primitive diets isstill widely sourced by dentists who emphasiæ nutritio4 u"t *sr"r th"ti* rru¿ shortcomings that price overlooked due to a steadfastideologically-motivated adherence to the notion that the modern diet lcd to physical a"gro"*Jrrptiil;;d"rion has wrinen a reburûalto the arguments contained within the article that have also been raised by ottrer crit¡csi3ll 

Selected worl¡s 

In a statistical overview derived from writings by and about weston Price, oclC/v'orldcat encompasses roughly I0+ works in 50+
publications in 4languages and 1,000+ tibrary holdinp.t32l
 

t Dental Infections, Oral and Systemíc (1923)Penton publishing company; Cleveland, OHt Nuttítion and Pþsical Degeneration: ,4 Comparßoi of Primltne and Modern Diets andTheir Effects(1939) paul B. Hoeber,Inc; Medical Book Department of Harper & Brothers: 1925' "Dental Infections and related Degenerative Diseases" J Am Med Assoc lg25;g4(4):254261. 

See also 

t Thornas L. Cleave
 
I Robert Com¡ccini
 
I Albert Howard
 
t Robert McCarrison
 
I Michael Pollan
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April 19, 201IEnvjronmental Protection AgencY 
Comments from K.M. Thiesssn 

These co¡¡ments on recetrt reports ftom the U.S. Environment¿l Rotection Agency's Office of 
Water (EpA 20l0a,b) are submitted to the Environmental Protection Agency (ElA) in response 

to thei January 7,2011, announcements @PA 20lla"b) and January 20ll fact sheet (EPA 

20l lc). These ôommens are not to be considered a comprehe'lrsive review of the EPA reports or 

of fluoride exllosure or toxicitY. 

The a¡thor of these coûrments is a professional in the field of risk analysis, including exposure 

¿lssessnielit, toxieiry evalu¿tiori¡ an¿ rist ¿ßsessment. She has fecelitþ served on two 

subcommittees of tLe National Resea¡ch Council's Cornmittee on Toxicology that dealt with 

fluoride exposr¡re and toxicity, including the NRC's Commiffee on Fluoride in Drinking Water' 

She has also a¡thored an Environmental Protection Agency report on fluoride toxicity. 

These comments are submitted at the request of the International Academy of Oral Medicine and 

Toxicology (LAOlr,fÐ, and their preparation was supported in part by the IAOMT. Opinions and 

conclusions expressed herein are those of the author. 

SummarT 

The comme,nts below pertain primarily to EPA's rec€trt rcports on exposure and relative source 

contibution (EPA 2010a) and non-cancer risk assessment (EPA 2010b) for fluoride. The goal of 
these two reports is the derivation of a new Reference Dose (RfD) for fluoride. The RfD is 

definçd a$ 'Bn estimatç (with uncçrtainty $psming perhaps sn ordçr of magnitude) of a daily ornl 

exposurc to the human population (including sensitive subgroups) that is likely to be without an 

appreciable risk of deleterious effeots during a lifetime" (EPA 2009). However, EPA's new RfD 
fõi fluoride is not protective for a number of adverse health effects. EPA inappropriaæly 

includes åä estiiriâte öf benefit fui its æsessäie|it of tlic tisk of adverse effcets; the æsumed 

benefit is not supported by available data. The exposure estimate does not include some 

important subsets of the population. The uncerainty factor of I selected by EPA does not reflect 

limitations of the data used (EPA 201ld) and will not lead to protection of the U,S. population 

from deleterious effects. Thus, EPA's nEw Ref€rence Dose for fluoride, 0.08 mg/kg/day, fails to 

meet the stsndards of a Reference Dose as defined by EPA, 

(l) Evaluation of safety 

EPA should be re,minded of ie definitions for the Maximt¡m Contaminant Level Goal (MCLG) 

and the Reference Dose (RÐ): 

MCLG: Macimum Conta¡ni¡rant Level Goal. A non-enforceable health goal 

which is set at a level at which no known or anticipated adverse effect on the 

hçalth of pcr-sons oçcu$r snd which sllows an adçquate m¡rgtn of safsty' (EPA 

zow) 

RfD: Reference Dose. An estimaæ (with uncertainty spanning perhaps an order of 
magnitude) of a daily oral exposure to the human population (including sensitive 

subgroups) that is likely to be without an appreciable risk of deleterious ef;Fects 

during a lifetime, (EPA 2009) 
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Reference Dose (RfD)¡ An estimate (with uncertainty spanning perhaps an orderof magnitude) of a daily oral exposure to the human popirl"tiorr'(inclu,ting
sensitive subgroups) that is likely ûo be without an apprecidbtå ¡st of ùteterious
effects during a lifetime. It can be derived from a NOAEL, LOAE! or
benchmark dose, with uncertainty factors generally applied to reflect timiøtions
of the d¿ø used. Generally used in EPA's-noncanceihealth assessments. (EpA20lld) 

EPA's recent risk assessment for fluoride (EPA 2010b) is based on proûection of the populationfrom sçvere dental fluorosis. Dental fluorosis, i".lodi"g severe ¿enø fluorosis, is a well-knowneffect from overexposurc to fluoride during the earli years of life. The National Researchcormcil (NRc 2006) concluded that sev€re dental fiuõrosis is an adverse-nLrm effect, notmerely a cosmetic tft"t- a¡ EPA' had previously determined for "oujertioouùleJ¿entat fluorosis(EPA 1989). It is cetainl-v proLct the populatioo fro- r;;;"pp*pti"te.to dcntal fluorosis.However' there are a number or óaer ttknóum or antiËifrteo adversen or n¿eteærious,, effectsthat should also be protected against. EPA's new RÐ-for fluoride of 0.0s *g/kg/d"y lere2010b) is not adequately protectiva 

The NRC (2006) concluded that EPA's MCLG for fluoride (4 rng/L) was not protecrive, basedon severe dental fluorosis, stage II skeletal fluorosis, and increaseã rist of bone'fracture. Theseare adverse effects for which there is sufficient information in the lit€nature io consi¿er them tobe "known" Howev€'r, the NRC also describø a nrmt orotno u¿""o" nJÀ effecb u¡hichcan reasonably be "anticipated" from flr¡oride exposure, but for which m" inrormauon base ismuçh !ççs co¡¡¡p!çre, \ryhih rhe NRC lid not nçø trrËu" øaitional adverÞç hçsrth çffocts or deleterious effects to conclude that the Y9L9 y* ioøùlt"rv prorectivg EpA should consider-r*t setting a nerv RfD or a new MCLG, in teeeing-;th iu ¿èroitio* tn" nacrc and theffi 
A revised RfD and MCLG should continue to protect against 'objectionable,, dental fluorosis(defined as moderate or severe; EPA 1989), oot j*t *"uerä*øl fluorosis. naising the RÐ too'08 mgÂig,Hav (EPA.20I0Ð þm the previous value of 0.06 mgkg/day(EpA l9s9) wilt nor beprotective for "objection¿ble" dent¿l flùorosis. severe dental nuoásií ii ouviãusry an adverseheatth effect, given the increased risk forde,ntal cari"r ÑnC 2oo6;EpA 2010b); Health canada(zwg) considers moderate dental fluomsis to be an a¡verse erect, an¿ theÑn'é poool Ì€portsthe general consensus in the literature that both severe *û*od"otr dental fluorosis should beprevenÛed' The psychological and social rarnifications of 'objectionâble,, dentai fluorosis are notwell oharacterized' but it should ue þjuitiv¡ Fq 

;;bi*tionablen 
dcntal fluorosis can bcdeleterious (clusing h3r.m.or darnage; New oxford Arderican oi"tiolö" ä individual,ssocial or emotional well-being, wheñer or not EPA considers it to be an ,,adverse health effect.,,In addition' the cost to re,pair objectionable dental n"ot"ri* 

"Ã 
be considerable. 

EPA has not considered the associæion of dental fluorosis with increased risk of other adversehealth effects, including- thyroid disease, lowered tq, a"o-uone fracture (Alarcón-Herrera et al.2001;zhao et al. 1996; Li et al. 1995; Lin et al. l9gù Desai J d. lggr; yeng er al. tgg';Joosreet ol. 1999; susheela er al. 2005). For tuhgr, dara reporred by Æúd-Iír** er ar. (200r)show a clea¡ relatíonship between severity of denhl fluorosis aod iurrasø l¡kerinoo¿ of having
l"{ u þ":" fracture (Fisr 1). ro the best ér*y.t"o*rr¿ã",ïã it t¿ies in the u.s. or canad¿ havelooked for associations between dental fluorosis and risË órooer.d"r ; ;tr;;.-'Howe*,e", tl,e 
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failure to look for adverse health effects does not demonstate the absenoe of adverse health 

effects. The available infonnatíon indicates that an association bctween dental fluorosis and 

other adverse healt¡ effects can reasonably be "anticipated" zupporting a need for EPA to 

protect aseinst most or all dental fluorosis, not just sevefe dental fluorosis. 

ln addition to the "lcnownu adverse health effects of dent¿l fluorosis, skelet¿l fluorosis, and 

increasd risk of bone fr¿cn¡re, "anticipated" advetrse health effects ftom fluoride eKposure or 

coäimufity wãtei fluofidártion ineludc þut arc ¡6¡ lftäitetl to) carciaog€liieity, genotoxieity, 

endocrine effects, increased blood lead levels, ffid hypersensitivþ (reduced tolerance) to 

fluoride. These effects (described in more detail below) are not as ïvell studied as the dental and 

sketetal effects, which should indicate that a great€r margin of safety is necessary to ensure 

protectio,n of the population--t'in fhe face of rmcertain evidence it is irnportantto act in a manner 

ihat protects public-health" (Tickner and Coffin 2006). The incompletenees of the information 

base is not aJustification to ignore these effects in setting a new RfD or MCLG. In addition' it 
should be noted that some ol these effects rnay occur at lower fluoride expo$res than those 

typically associated with dental or skeletal effectsn such that protection against the dent¿l or 

itit"øi effects does not necessarily eruilue protection against other anticipated adverse health 

effects. 

A few comments regarding the interpret¿tion of the available fluoride studies may be helpfirl. As 

Cheng et al. (2007) have dessibe{ a "ûegative" study may simply mean that the study was not 

sufficiently sensitive to demonslrate a moderate (as oprposed to large) effect. this is often due to 

use of too small a sample size. ln addition, study populations are ofte,n grot¡ped by cornmunity, 
water source, or flrroride concenüation ln th.ç w4tern rgfhçl ttraq by individual irr.take. Duç tg the 

wide variation in drinking urater intake, this approach results in study groups with overlapping 

intakes and makoe it difficult to deûect dose-response relationships that do in fact exist. 

The few studies that have looked at age-de'pendent exposure to fluoride have found increased 

risks of adverse effects (e.g., Bassin et al. 2006 for osteosarcoma; Danielson et al. 1992 for hip 
fracture risk); studies that have not looked U agedependent exposure cannot be assumed to 
provide evideirce of no effect. Similarly, studies that have used a measure of current exposurc 

where a cumulative measurt would be more appropriate, or vice vetta, cannot be assumed to 
demonsüate lack of an effect. 

Studies of ftuoride toxicity in laboraûory animals are sometimes dismissed as irrelevant because 

tbe exposures or fluoride concenhations used were higher than those expected for humans 

drtnking fluoridated tap water. It is important to know that animals require much higher 

exposures (5-20 times higher, or more; see NRC 2A06;2Ot9) than humans to achieve the same 

effects or similar fluoride conce,lrtations in bone or serum. In other words, humans are 

considerably more sensitive to fluoride than are most animal species that have been studied 

EPA based its new RD only on severe dental fluorosis in part because adequate dose-response 

information was available for severe d€ntal fluorosis but not for skelet¿l effects' While it would 

be nice to have good dose-response information for various adverse health effects, the lack of it 
should not be a justification to eliminate a 'known" or "anticipated" effect from being considered 

in setting an ntO or MCLGI. As desctibed in üe IRIS Glossary's definition (EPA 20lld), an 

Rfp can-be set from a NOAEL (no observed adversç cffecJ level) or LOAEL (lowest observed 

adverse effect tevel) in the absence of dose-response information' 
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In fact, a nurnber of adverse health effects can be expected to occur in at least some individuals
when estimated average intakes of fluoride a¡e around 0.05 mgikglday or Hgho (NRC 2006;20o9); in other words, a LOAEL for some adverse health effecs ¡Jower than"EpA's new RfD,wtrich is srposed p nmtect the population, including sensitive *bgrrp; from deleterious
effects during a lifetime (EPA 2009; 201ld).- For persons with iodine-¿"nði*"v (one oxarnpleof a sensitive subgroup), average intakes as low * o.oto.o3 mglkg/daycouH produce effects(NRc 2006)' The remainder of this section briefly summarizer-*ã" i*äùl of rhe adversehealth effects, known and anticipated, that should-u" in apÀ's rivaluation of thc"o*¡¿*"¿drinking w&ter standa¡ds for fluoride. Most of these effects have been rc"i"*uá in detail by theNRc (200ó), although the NRC did not specifically evaluate health risks over the whole range offluoride intakes or. attempt ùo id€úiry a 'safe' ievel of fluoride 

";p"","r ìonsideration ofcarcinogenicity and genotoxicity do no1 belong in a non-cancer risk assessment, of course, butthey should be part of EPA's reevalu¿tion of ihe orinting wat€r standards and so are includedhere. 

Slreletalfluorosß 

Bone fluoride concenûations in the ranges r:pg{s for stage II and Itr skeletal fluorosis will bereached by long-terrn fluoride 
^gkgd^y or higher (estimated from NRC2006)' chachra et "*po.*is or o.os 

-al-
(2010) have ru?"otly t potæã ñne nuoride content for residents ofTomnto (fluoridated for 32'36 yeafs at the time rtr¿vland Monüeal (not fluoridated) who"rtn"were undergoing total hip replacement surgery; most oi'the individualr'-tu¿'u diagnosis ofosteoarthritis' Two of the 53 individuals iñ tã*oto had uone fluoride concennauons in therange reported for $eþtal fluorosis (NRS zp),¿lthough boù individuals *our¿ have beeirwell into adulthood when e:cpos,o" ìo ¡uori¿iø *uffi-Lgr* The shrdy did not includeexposure histories; nevertheless, it does indicate t¡at uone riuoride concentratíons in fluoridatedNorth American cities can be in the range reported for skeleøl fluorosis. 

Bone fluoride concenhations,.radiologic changes, and s¡qtoms are not clearly cvrrelated(Franke et al. 1975). Most of the liter;rure 4qir*r hieh'n.'i"i¿" .xp"*o|;;; a few years;
there has been essentially no iouttiituãon of effects of îow exllosures over numy years and no
-;À;hritr;i¿"4ää-puffiiefforr to identifu ftuorosis 9f sqy,tug" h tl," u.j. inflelpnqafionand stiffiress of thei:hpl^ir$".*"ñ;g^gr" ,f A*üü,ï Ur" U.S., cumentty affecrs at leasr
46 million adults in the u,s- (includingigl'q*r pú"úi"- > 65 years old), and is expecred ro
affect 67 million øutfs jn thg u..s, bv 203-9 çDc t006). îh" possibility that a sizeable fir¿ction
of t'bone narth¡itisit in u.s. adule it
and joint ¡rain" or to n rori¿"--"*posure 
has not"tttiuoa¡r"
been addressed, although it is plausible, given what is lcnãr¡m 
"u"rini"åääÏff:i.
 

Increased rßk of bonefracures 

The NRC (2006) concluded that lifetime exposure to fluoride at an estimated average dailyintake of 0'08 mg/kg/day þverage adult fluoriäe intake with water at4mgtLand equal ûo EpA,snew Rfl)) is likely to rpsult in higlter bone fracture *t"r, -¿ the availabiã infornation suggestsan increased likelihood of bone fracture t_d"ily n.ro.ioe iotutgs of !.0s me/kg/day(averageadult fluoride intake at} øg/Land equal to IoM'Ã .."or-oàud irt k"). ïh;igl"oy for Toxicsubstances and Disease Rcgrstry (ATbDR) has identifiøìrh*ir-duration Minimal Risk Level 

http:o.oto.o3
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(MRt) for oral exposure to fluoride of 0.05 mùkglday, based on an increased risk of bone 

fracture (ATSDR COO3). The NRC's findings (NRC 2006) indicate that the ATSDR's MRL is 

not protective e,lrougtrn and thus EPA's Rfl) is even less protcctive. The available studies 

consider fluoride infüe only in terms of the concentration in the tocal drinking water, and most 

use fluoridated wats (l mgll, corresponding to an average daily intake of 0.03 mg/kgiday for 
adutts) as a control. Thus there is probably considerable overlap in exposures between groups, 

maln.g effecß more difficult to distinguish, and the entire dose rcsponse rìang€ ofinterest has not 

been well studied. The findings in humans are consisterit with animal studies that have found 

increased brittleness of bones with increased fluoride exposure (Ctark and Mann 1938; Turner et 

al.1997;2001). 

Dmielson et al. (1992) r€portd an increased relative risk for hip frac'ture in a fluoridated area of 
1,27 (95yo CI 1.08-1.46) for womên and l.4l (95% CI 1.00-1.81) for men. These authors 

re,ported a dífference bctween $'om€n exposed to fluoride prior to merropause and those exposed 

afterwards. For women exposed prior to menopause, the fracture risk was considerably higher 
than for those not exposed to fluoride. Many studies of fracture risk have not looked at age

specific exposure, or have involved women exposed only after menopause, when fluoride uptake 

into bone is probably zubstantially lower. EPA (2010b, p. 85) includes the Danielson et al. study 

in a table of bone ftachüÊ studies but does not include the finding for men and does not discuss 

the issuo of trming of fluoride expost¡rç with respecf to menopatlso. 

The Iowa study reported effects on bone min€ral concentation and bone mineral density with 
average childhood fluoride intakes of 0.02{.05 mdkg/day (Levy et al. 20Û9). Linear correlation 
be¡veqn d¡nta! fluorçsis qnd risk of bo-ne fract.ute h-as beçn reported for children and aduls 
(Alarcón-Hen€ra et al. 2001; Fig. 1). Bone fractr¡re rates in children in the U.S. may be 

increasing (e.g., Khosl¿ ot al. 2003), but fluoride erposurÊ has not been exåmined as a possible 

cause or contributor. 

Carcinogøticity 

Th¡e€ U.S. courts have found wat€r fluoridation to be injurious to human health, specifically that 
it may cause or conüibute to the car¡se of cancer and genetic damage (described in detail by 
Graham and Morin 1999). TheNRC's committee on fluoride toxicology unanimously concluded 
that uFluoride appears to have the potential to initiate or promote caûcers," even though the 

overall evidence is "mixed" (NRC 2006). Referring to the animal studies, the committee also 

said that "the nah¡¡e of uncerAinties in the existi'g dat¿ could also b€ viewed as supporting a 

grcater precaution regarding the potential risk to hurnâns." The committee discussed the 

limit¿tions of epidemiologic studies, especially ecologic studies (those in which group, rather 

than individuat, melsures of exposrue and outcome are used), in detecting small incteases in 
risk-in other words, the studies a¡e not s€nsitive e,nough to ide¡rti& small incr€sses in cancer 

risk; therefore a "negative" study does not necessarily mean that there is no risk (see also Cheng 

et al. 2007). 

While fte NRC did not assign fluoride to a spociñc cåtegory of carcinogenicity (i.e.' knowq 
probable, or possible), the comnrittee did not consider either "insufficient information" or 
¡'clearly not carcinogenic" to be applicable. The committee report (NR.C 200ó) ìncludes a 

discussion of how EÞA establishes drinking $'at€'Î standards for lnown' p'robable' or possible 
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oarcinogens; such a discussion would not have besri rclevant had the committee not considered
 
fluoride to be carcinogenìc. The question becomes one of how strongly carcinogenic fluoride is,

and under what circumstances.
 

The case-control study by Bassin et al, QM6) is the only published study thus far to have looked

at age-dependent exposure to fluoride. This study reportø a significantly elevated risk of

ostÊosarcoma in boys as a frrnction of estimated age-specific fluoridõ intake. bsþosarcoma is a

bone eancet tliat comräonly ret¡ults fti aräputadori olari¿ftetcd limb aritl måy rçsult ln dcåth. At
the very least, this study indicates that similar studies of pediatric osteosarcoma that have not
looked at age-dependent intake cannot be considsred to show ..no effect.', 
While a few other studies (e.g., Celb€rg et al. 1995) have looked at individual fluoride exposure
(as opposed group_or ecologic measures of exposure), these have tooùed ut tot"l fluoride
.to 

exposure until time of diagnosis or treafinent. Given tåat therp is a ..lag fi;;'; of a few yeaÀ

betwee'n onset of 


? -"-*"T -*q itt diagnosis, use of cumulative nuotio"i*poun" until time of
diagnosis is potentially misteading, 
as huoride exposure during tn"r"*ü""ã-v"rr* (during the
"lag time') cannot have contribuæd to the initiation of a cancer but could t u, u significant
effect on the estim¿te of cumulative fluoride exposure.
 

The 1990 Nation¿l.roxigtw Program (l{tP) study on sodium fluoride officiaily conchdedthat *there was equivocal evidence of carcinoienic activíty of sodium fluoride in male F344n\rrats, based on the occturence of a small numbei of osæosarcomas in dosed animals,'C¡ffp f g90,

iblics in tre origtn¿l)t .A,ccording to the pubtished rgport, a "sm¿ll nr¡mbsr of osteosa¡com¿s
occurred in mid- and highdose male rats. These o.oþlastor occurred with a significant dose
reqlonse tren{ but at a rate within the up¡er range of incidences previously seenin contol male
rats in NTP studiesn' (lvTP 1990). lt is important to realize that fte historic controls from
previous studies had not had the special low-fluoride diet used for this sm¿v, anJnercfore morç
properly constitute a-lowl-to_naid-range exqgs9d group rather than a .ooili gto,rp. This and
other conc€rns were described in ¿ memo witnin tl" ro"iroo-."tur pr"räriã"ii.r-y (Marcus
1990) and reporæd in the press (Hileman 1990). These concerns and the testimony beforc thc
of tho union neprtsenting EPA scimtisrs (Hirzy 2000) should ue talcen *oiousty uyHj;Fl.*" 
In humans, osteosarcomas tc,nd to ocçur most commorrly in yorpg pgg,ple (pdiatiq casçs) or tbe 
1!!.old-(adult or geriatric cases), with a higher inciáence in maõs tnan i"-rr-.r", (Bassin et al. 
?oo0)' Sergi and Zwerschke (200E) indicañ that60-75%of cases are in patients between t5 and25 years old- In theNTP^2-year shrdy, fluoride er(posurc was begun o" animars were óweeks..old' as is t¡pical for NTP and similar yudiis (Hanis "rn""ir. zoo+i. *b"rt, in ûe rattypically occurs at about 32 days of age in fernales an¿ àz days"tin males tóg , c*y et a1.,2004;Evans 1986)' Thus, the age of 6 weeks in the NTT sludy probably corresponds to puberûal orpost-pubertal animals. The cases of osteosarcoma in the åts were re,ported in the laûe stages ofthe test' and probably corrcsponded to geriatric osteosa¡romas in humäns. rn g;sin's study, the age range for which thc fluoride-osteosa¡toma association was most appsrent was for exposuresat ages 4-12 years, with a peak for exposìlres at 4ge GB years leassin et 2006) Very likely,

"1.the fluoride exposures in most of the animal studils n¿vó startà after the ag";rr"spoodiog tothe apparent most susceptible age in humans, and thus these animalr*ot.;;îy h;, completelymissed the most impo{ant exposure pçríod with respect to initi¿tion ritn" iqþrity of ht¡manosteosa¡cornas- Therefore, this animal study cannot be interpreted * rlo,"ioãlo evidence of 
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causation for pediatic osteosarcoma" alttrough, properly interpreted' it does show evidence for 

causation of geriatric osteosarcoma. 

Genotoxicity 

Genotoxicity, or the ability to damage the genetic material (genes and ch¡omosomes) of cells, is 

considered indicative of ioæntial carcinogenicþ. A nr¡nrber of mammalian in vÌfro systøns 

have shown dosedepe,ndent cytogenetic or ccll tansformational effects from fluoride exposure 

(reviewed by NRC iOOpl. Sever¿t re,ports suggest an indirect or promotional mechanism' e.g, 

ioliUitioo of pNe synthósis or repair ðnz¡rmes, iatner than a direct mutagenic effect (Lasne et al. 

lgBB; Aardema et aI. 1989; eardema and Tsutsui 1995; Meng and_Zhan8 1997). Human cells 

seÊm to be much more susce,ptible to cbromosome dam¡ge from fluoride thnn are rodent cells 

(Kishi and Ishida 1993). 

A recent paper by Zhang et al. (2009) describes a new úesting system for poleffial carcinogens, 

based on inductión of a bna-damage response gene in a human cell line. Sodir¡m fluoride tests 

positive in this syst€m, as do a nt mUrt õf oûer known cæcinogens, re'p'rese' ting a variety of 
genotoxic and nongenotoxic carcinogenic mechanisms, Known noncarcinogens*.-chemicals not 

associated with carcinogenicity--did not test positive. The system descriH by Zhang et al. 

(2009) is considerably note r"nsitive than the older syst€tns for most chemicals oxamined; ¿ 

positiíe effect t"as ."ett at a fluoride concentration of about 0.5 mg/L, or a factor of l0 lower 

than in other systems, 

A fluoride concentration of 0.5 mglL in urine will roüineþ be exceeded by many people 

consuming fluoridated water (NRC 2006); for people with substantial fluoride intake, serum 

fluorlde eãneeliu.attons iliay also reach öf exeeed 0.5 mg/L. Aeute fluotldc ÖxpÓsufes (e.9., 

accide,ntal poisoning, fluoride overfeeds in drinking water systems) have resulted in fluoride 

concentrafiãns in ruine well in exoess of 5 mg/L in a number of cases (e.g., Penman etal.1997; 
Bjömhagen et al. 2003; Vobn et al. 2008). Urine fluoride concenüations can also exceed 5 

-g/L if-"htooi" fluoride intåke is above about 5-6 mg/day (0.07-0.09 me/kg/day for an adulÇ 

bosed on NRC 2006), right at the intake expectd with EFA's new RE of 0,08 mÚke/dÐy, Thus, 

at EPA's RÐ, kidney and bladder cells are probably exposed to fluoride concentrations in the 

ranges at which genoioxic effects have been reporæd in vitro, especially when the-more sensitive 

.yri",m of 7ha.g et al. (2009) is considered. Based on the results of Thang et al' (20@), most 

ti*soo of the toty are pote,ntially at risk if serum fluoride concentrations reach or exceed 0-5 

mgtL. In addition, ceils in the vicinity of resorption sites in fluoride-containing bone are 

p,o:æntially exposed to very higb fluoride concentrations in extacellula¡ fhid (NRC 2006) and 

thus are also at risk for genotoxic effects' 

Endocrine frecæ 

The NRC (2006) concluded that fluoride is an endocrine disnrptor. ena99-ri19 effects include 

altered Oyrbi{ frrnction or incrÐased goiær prevalence (at fluoride intakes of 0.05-0.1 mÙkdday, 
or 0.01-0.03 mg/kg/day with iodine Oeficiency¡, impaired glucose tolerance (at fluoride intakes 

above 0.07 mg/kg/dai), a decrease in age at mena¡che in g¡rls in fiuorilated towns, and 

disruptions in õatãium metabolism (calcitonin and parathyroid function, at fluoride intakes of 
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0.06-0.15 melkg/day or higher). ATSD.R's toxicological profile for fluoride (ATSDR 2003)

refers to an anima!study of thyroid rungfq1ttr*_wouldgiveã lo*o MRL (value not given) rhan

the MRL derived for bone fractu¡c dsk (0.05 mgkglda1l.
 
Th¡roid dysfunction and Tlpe II diabetes pres€ntly pose substantial health concerns in the U.S.
 
CNRC 2006). Of particulsr concern is an inversó correlation between matemal subclinical

hypoth¡troidism and the IQ of the offspring. In addition, maternal subclinical brpothy¡oidi;hris been pioposed ås a eåusc of or coritrlbuûor tö develoÞtrìeil ôf åudsä,i Ín the ehild (Román

2007; sullivan 2009). Calcium deficiency induced or eiacerbated uy nuorioe exposure may

conh"ibute to a variety of other health effects (NRC 2006).
 

Steinglrlb€r Qw7) has described the decrease in age at puberty of U.S. girls and the associatedincreased risk of breast sancer and other problemsl epÀ (zoío¡, pp. lî, s7; 2-0ror, pp. 9-10)mentions that hormonal changes over recãnt decades, evidànced by'earlier pou"try (decreasing

age of menarche) now in comparison wirù the_l94os,-may atrry! a" uppri"uuility of the study
used to derive the RfD to today's population. BpA fails tó consider trre:fossibiuty that some of
thesç horrnonal changes may aotuaily have been induccd by fluoride ;p";*, (reviewed byNRC 2@6) 

lvith^respect specifically to thyroid effectsn EPA should compaæ its ap,pr,oach for fluoride withthat for perchlorate. EP¡lt recent press release on perchlo*te prn zbrr"iiracates that theregulation to be pursued for perchlorate is intended "to protect Americans fro* *y potential
healfh im¡)aßts." Perchlorate "may impact the normal firn¡tion of the th¡noid." 'Th¡,roid
horrnones a¡e critical to the nottnai deveþment and gxowtt of fetuses, infants and children.*
Perchlorate "may disnrpt the thyroid's ability to producJhormones that a¡e critical to developing
fetuses and infants.". -S rsvislved uy Nitc (zooo), nuori¿e d;;;t-ñ; the normal

4:ü?" of the thyroid" nnd "may aisnrpr úe tnyroiã'r ulitity to produce hormones tbat are
critio¿l to developíng fetuses and infants.ñ tn adatioo, EPA (2-0l t"j inci"ut", tnut s-rz miltion

geople mav have perchlorate in their drinking water, ¿ue rareèÙ;;-r|ri"rñ;;"ü;;r.iltääi
In contrast' more than 184 million people, ormo¡e tban 60olo-of 

!h9 u.l.p"pJ"tioo (cDc zow),
have fluoride in their drinking water due to deliberate addition of the chernical.
 

Increased blood lead levels 

An increased likelihood of elevated blood lead levels is associated with use of silicofluorides(usuallv H2siF6 or NazsiFo) as rhe fluoridaring agenr (Nlc ,006;-cdün et ar. 2007).ApproximaÛely 9oo/o of people on fluoridated-r"uîo io tn" u.s. a¡e ão syræms *iogsilicofluorides (NRC 2006). T?re chemistry and toxicology of these op""i-utty low pH
"æræ, ",(e'g', use of fluoridated water i-l beverages such as tea, rõî d.i"lo, or-roo*titoiø ftrit juices),

.hÏ." Y-u"g adequately studied (NRc 2006). esro"i"ti"* betrreen silicofluoride use andbiological effects in humans bave treen rceorted, in pardsular, elevated levels of blood lead inchildren and inhibition of acetylcholinestg::::::::::::::raoe activity (revieygd by Coplan et al. ZA0\. Arecent study in rats found-siryifi9antþ higher r**tätio* of lead io uolÀ ùoJ and calcifiedtissue¡ of animals exposod to both siliooflüorides and lead (sawan et al. z0l0).
In addition to biological effects of silicofluorides, the interaction of silicofluorides (as thefluoridating agmÐ and disinfection agents-(specifically, chloramines) increases 1¡s ls¿çhing oflead ûom plurnbing fixfi¡r€s ifio ãrinkini water ilø*r- ,t ar.'2ffis;-f0rr). A recent 
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Congressional investigation discussed the failure of the CDC to publicize infonnation about high 

lead levels in drinking water and children's blood in Washingfon, D.C. (Leonnig 2010). The 

inûcraction of silicofluorides and chloramincs is the probablo explanation for the high lead levels 
(Maas et al. 2fi)5; 2W7). EPA considen tead to be a probable humaû carcinogen and to h¿ve no 
practical threshold with respect to neurotoxicity (EPA 20Mb)-in other words, there is 

considered to be no safe level of lead exposure, and the MCLG for tead is zero (EPA 2009). 

,Additional adverce health efiects 

Fluoride intake is likely to affect the male re,productive-hormone e,lrvironment beginning at 
int¡kes of aror¡nd 0.05 mgi/kglday (reviewed by NRC 2009). A "safen intake with respect to 
male reproductive effects is probably somewhere below 0.03 mg¡&g/d¿y. 

Grandjean and Landrigan (2006) list ftuoride as au "e,merging ner¡rotoxic substance" that needs 

ñuther in-depth sh¡dies. The major ooncem is nourotoxic effæts during human development. 

The NRC has reviewed the possible association betweeri exposure to fluoridated water 
(approximaæly 0.02 ßgþday for adults) and increased risk of Down syndrome (trisomy 2l) in 
children of young mothers, discussed a possible mechanism, and recommended further study 
(NRC 2006). Fetuses with Down syndrome are less likely to survivo to birth, due both to higher 
n¿tural fet¿l loss and to a high rate of pregnancy termin¿tion (Buckley and Buckley 2008; 
Forrester and Merz 1999; Siffel etal.20M; Biggio et al. 2004). 

Hypersensitivity or reduced tolerance üo fluoride has been reported for exposure to fluoridated 
waûer (approximaæly 0.02 mgkglday for adults) or us€ of fluoride tablets (approximaæly 1 

mg/day). Slmptoms include skin init¿tion, gastointestinal pain and s¡mptoms (nausca" 

vonriting, diarrhea, constþtion), urticæia, pruritus, stomatitis, clronic fatigue, joint pains, 
polydipsia, headaches, and other compleints (Waldbott 1956; 1958; Felt¡nan and Kosel 196l; 
Crrimbergen 1974; Petraborg 1977; Spittle 2(X)8; reviewed by NRC 2006). Patients were often 
unaware that their drinking water conained fluoride. S¡rmptoms improved with avoidance of 
fluoridated tvater and recurred wittl consumption of fluoridated water or with experimental 
challenge with sodium fluoride. Double-blind tests of patients have confirrred hypersensitivity 
to fluoride (Grimberg€,n 1974; Waldbott 1956; 1958). Many of the observed symptoms repres€nt 
tnre allergic phenomena, while others (e.g., gasfioinæstinal slmpûoms) could be due ûo a lower 
level of úolerance for fluoride (intoxication at lower exposure; Waldbott 1956; 1958). 

(2) Inclusion of beneftt 

The EPA has inctuded an assumption of benefit in its risk assessment for fluoride, including the 
presenvation of an intake of 0.05 mslk4rlday as desirable (bas€d on IOM 1997) aod exclusion of 
possible adverse health effects (in this oase, with only severe dental fluorosis being considered) 
below an intako of 0.07 mgþdíy (EPA 2010b). IOM (1997) based its recommended int¿ke on 
an assumed cariosatic effect of ingested fluoride. A number of sor¡rces (reviewed by NRC 
2006), inelriding rhe CDC (2001), nÕsr lndleat€ that any benefieial effeet of fluoride Õn teeth is 
topical (e.g., from toothpast€), not from ingestion. Featherstone (2000) describes mechanisms by 
which topical fluoride has an anti+aries effect and states that "[{lluoride incorporated during 
tooth development [i.e., from ingested fluorideJ is insufficient to play a significant role in caries 
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protection.n "The fluoride incorporaûed developmentaily-that is, systemicaüy into the nonnartooth mineral-is insufücient to have a measureable éffect on acid solubiüþ,, (Featherstone2000)' "F" prevalence of dental "tti9 in a populati* ¡r nol i";;ly relared ûo theconce'ntr¿tion of fl¡oride in enamel, and a bigú -concentr¿tion 
of *"-"í fluoride is notnecessarily more efftcacfous in preventing dentaicaries" (cDC 20ol). g"oriåe concentations
in drinking water or saliva at" ioo low tã be contributini significantty to a topical anti-caries
effect especially since most drinking waûe,r is not 'swi-shd" r**ó tn" tot before beingswallowed' cDc (2001) states thataThe concentrafion of fluoride in ducøl saliva" as it is
seçreted from salivary glands, is low-ap^p^roximately 0.016 parß per *ilIil 
 (ppm) in ar€å.s
where drinking water is fluoridated and o.d06 pp. io ooonoo.iøtø u'. r":-ñi, concenhation
of fluoride is not likely to affect cariog€nic*';dviÇ:- rn*, as pointed o't by ons of the
reviewers of EPA's recent risk assessmeãt @PA 201'0c), it is not cårrect-;"-;; fluoride as a"nutrient" with a recommended int¿ke. 

The same reviewer 
lqPA 2010c) also pointed out that a risk assessment for adve,rse healü effects
should be se'parated fr,'om any assessñent of beirefiß or necommended intake. The reason¿ble
approach would be to set an RÐ and {c-r!-based soteþ Ln the risks of adverse health effects,
with an adequaæ margin of safety (EPA 2009) ot * u"å"Lioty a"t* t¡"t r¿"qu"t"ly reflecrs
limitations of the dat¿ used c¡pe 20ltd). Thilf diÀ tiequireaã-Ãr¡¿", presumed
benefits, that rcquirement can ue tatenjnto *:o*t, tog"ttrrt with the health rists, in setting an ' -b,"îor"-ärprorrsingenforceable level (i.e., the Ma¡rimum contaminani L.;1lt Howwer, itsmission of protecting the public from adverse health .rot, do, to'*ot miott in drinkingwater' EPA should critically review the available data f¿escriueo uelowi,ffiilîo not support absnefit from fluoride in drinking water. 

EPA no doubt is aware that the u.s. Food and Dnrg Adminisnation (FDA) considers fluoride intoothpasre to be a.fon:pr€scription drug (e.g.,-rpe *øt¡-q' ,oã;r"I-b) and fluoride"zuppletnents" (usually tablets or lozenges)-d Ë;.esJp,i"o-q-u"(".È;M;lí", plus 2008).
The goal of commurity water fluoridation ir t9r*-juio" 

"äÀtrl health uenent to individuals andto the population generally (Federal Register zorol 

^ *mã*bdged by EpA,s recent refere'ce
(Federal Register 2010) to a "head popltation;;d by the present effort to include a
recommended intake in the risk assessment for fluoride tBpi 2010'b). Thir i" 
 puts local
governme'rts and water tneahent personnel r1 charge oruo-ioirætiog r;h*iä"ff""t(i.e., a dmg)Ûo the population in 11effort to improve ioani¿uir-Ãl poplation heatth (cross and carton
2003: cheng et 8l' 2007). EPA's o*o 
 assessment (EpA 2010a) demonstates that"*posurefluoride from tap water excecds ttat aom eitner ooo-prr"riptiorr (ûoothpaste) or p¡escrh¡tion(tablets or lozenges) 
1""4d." soulces' y€t thil exponü€ ;r" without any monitoring for eitherefficacy or side eflects, without the ';drug inforrnation; oi *.*iog labels generally provided fordrugs, and without any semblance of informed consent. 

The university of York bas ca¡ri€d out perìaps the most thorough rcview to date of humanstudies on effects of fluoridation. Their *.* fiw"D"*gh zdo¡ i, o1* 
"itø as showing"i"r.the safety and efficacy of water fluoridation, \rt rt *tirti" ¿*, neither (wilson and sheldon2ao6; cheng et al',2ffi7)' rh9 rceort meirtions-finds " rurpririog lack of high qualrty studiesdernonstrating benefits, and also little ev¡¿enå- tnat water fluoridation reducessocioeconomic disparities : 

Givelr the level of intercst surrounding the issue of public water fluoridation, it is 
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surprising to find that little higù quality research has been undertaken. 

(McDonagh et al. 2000) 

Water fluoridation aims ¡¡r reduce social inequalities in dental health, but few 

relevant studies exist. The quality of research rm$ even lower than that assessing 

overall effeots of fluoridation. (Cheng et al. 2007) 

Evideirce relating to reducing inequatities in dentat health was both scanty and 

r¡reliable. (lVilsocr md Sheldon 2006) 

The apparent benefit is modesl about a 15% diffe,rence in the propoftio¡ of caries-free children 

(tvtcponagb et al. 2000). The American Delúat Association (2005) states that '\n'ater 

iluoridatiõn continues to be effective in reducing denal decay by 2040o/o," which would 
translate to less rhan 1 de,cayed" missing, or filled permanent tooth (DMFT) in older children and 

adolescents (bûs€d on U.S. data from CDC 2005). 

Neiûer McDonagh et al. (2m0) nor the ADA (2005) mentions that fluoride exposure appears to 
delay the eruption of permanent teeth, although this has been known since the 1940s (Short 

1944; NRC 2006). A delrv in tooth enrption alters the cr¡rve of caries rates with respæt to age 

and complicatÊs the analysis of age'specific caries ratos (Psoter et al. 2005; Alvarez 1995; 

Alva¡ez and Navia 1989). Komárek et al. (2005) have calculated that the delay in tooth enrption 

due to fluoride int¡ke may explain the apparent reduction in caries rates observed when 

comparisons are made at a given age, as is usually donç--in other words, the apparent dental 

benefit from fluoride intakÊ shown in some studies is simply an ariifact of fluoride-induced delay 

in tooth eruption. EPA should not consider benefit of fluoride intake without properly 

accounting for deþed tooth eruption. 

Most studies of bèûèfits of fluoriib lnøke ot fluoridfflon h¿ve ñiled ûö aceouff for ¿ nruäbci of 
important variables, including individu¿l fluoride intakes (as opposed to fluoride concenbations 

in the local water supplies), sugar intake, socioeconomic variables, and the general decline in 
caries rates over tbe last several decades, independent of water fluoridation stafi¡s. When World 
HeaHù Organization data on o¡al health of childre,n in various countries are compared' similar 
declines in caries over time are seen in all developed countries, regardless of fluorid¿tion status 

(Cheng etaL2Û07; Neurath 2005). 

The only peer-reviewed paper to be published from California's major oral health survey in the 

1990s reported no assooiation between fluoridation status and risk of early childhood oaries 

(Shiboski et al. 2003). The papcr did not address other types of caries' 

The single study that has examined caries experience in relation to individual fluoride intahes at 

various ages during childhood (the lowa study) has found no association bctween fluoride intake 

and caries experience; caries rates (% of chitdreir with or without caries) at ages 5 and 9 were 

similar for af lwels of fluoride intåke (Warren et al, 2009), The authors state that "lùe benefits 

of fluoride are mostly topical'and th¿t their "findings suggest that achieving a ca¡ies-free status 

may have relatively litle to do with fluoride intaiae'' (emphasis in the original). Most of the 

cnil¿re,n with caries had "relatively few decayed or ñlled zurfacesn (Wanen et al. 2009). The 

authors' main conclusion
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Givcn the overþ smong carieVfluorosis groups in mean fluoride intake and
exkcme variability in individual fluoride intakes, firmly recommending an
"optimal" fluoride intalce is problematic. (warren et al. 2d) 

The national data' set collected in the u.!.. io 1986-1987 (more than 16,000 children, ages 7-17,
Tth u history of a single continuous residence) shows esùntialty no ¿itrerence in caries rates inthe permanent teeth of children with different water fluoride levels (T;i; l; Fig. 2; dataobtained frorä Heller et à1. 1997; similæ daa eari ue outa¡ne¿ ton rì¿u.rro Kurä¿r 2009).Analysis in ærms of mean DMFS (decayd missing, or filled toorh surfacé f.; the group (Fig.3), as opposed to caries prevalence, shows an appa¡ent 18% decrease betrveen the low-fluoride(< 0'3 mE/L) and fluoridated (o.7'l-2^mgtL) g;óopr. Io ub*lot" t€rms, this is a decrease ofabout one-half (0'55) of one tooth surfacJp"r ltil i one por*pte exptanation ìs delayed tooüeruption, which was not considered in ge etudy, Note ttat the mean DMF! for the highætfluoride goup is higher then for either of the noott""n"¿iutr groups, also indicating that DMF'soores a¡e not solely a function of water fluoride conce,nhation. rnu increased onms score withthe highest water fluoride concentration suggests that the increased susceptibility of fluorosedteeth to ca¡ies eventually surpåsses the alfarent d;;;;" in caries attributabte to fluorideinduced delay in tooth eruptión. whe,n tnd øta are exåmined by the distribution of DMFSscores (Fig' 4), no real differeirce T *io cxperi;ce with respect to waûer fluorideconcentration is observed. In conüast, the same dat¿ set rilo*r a clear dose response for bothfluorosis prevalence and fluorosis severity with fluoride concentation (Heller et ar. l9g7;TableEEvu \r¡e¡rer t.rl; Fig. 5). 

The available d¿ta'. responsibly interpleted, indicate liute or no beneficial effect of waterfluoridation on oral health. erÃ snourq.r"JþTil ffir" beneficiàr "tr;[;î;ofiffirywatßr fluoridation in evaruaring the health rists from flrori'i, in drin6nt;;ûr".-

(3) Estimation of ex¡rosure 

EPA's exposure estimate (EPA 20t0a) exgludgs to 6 monrhs old. Given that dental"Strf 'pfluorosis is associated with exposures during the first o .äott, of life (Hong et al,206a,b), as
well as later pcriods, these childreir should also be includJt the exposure estimate. EpA,s risk
assessment document (EPA 2010b, p. 96) indicates that "minemli"utioo olthe secondary teeth
beeins at about 6 * 2 months," whióh s$ura p sufiE i""t jrstifïcation t"L.ru¿" the youngest
children in the exposure estimate. For other øverse Lafth effects zu;h_* thynoid or
neurological effects' infancy could be -it 

" 
*jd:{ 9*ær"tn"rira. In addition i, i-porruor rodistinguish betrveen breast-fed and bottle-fed ioaJtr,Ãà-b"o*""o bottle-fed'infanæ fed rçadyto-feed formula and those fed formul¿.prcpar€d *itlt t"p water. These constitute readilyidentifi¿ble subgroups; considering them in o* ero,,pãorJr"r¿ ü" *d"ñ;ä of exposurew wrvù'urtür.{for infants fed formula prepared with tap water. 

EPA's exposure estimate (EPA 2010a) does not include sensitiyl
these are to be protected in setting an RfD rynulation subgxoups, although 

9r rucrc ise;ã;ioid"^ aborre). Groups known tobe at risk of high fluoride int¿kJincludg þse *io ìrieh ;Tr inrake (e.g., ourdoor workers,athletes, and individu¿ls with diabetes insipidus or otnerñe¿i"at con¿itionsjîi ffiror. ûo othersources of fluoride intake (NRc 2006)- ln ø¿¡tion, p*opi. *itrt impaired renal function are at 
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higher risk of adverse effeoF per unit intake of fluoride, due to impaired excretion of fluoride 

and consequent higher fluoride concentrations in the body. 

(4) Cheracterization of uncertalnty 

EPA (2010b, p. 105) hfls used an uncertainty factnr of I in cgþþlishing its new oral RfD for 
fluoride, based on defining a level of intake "that provides anticaries protection without causing 

severe d€ntåt fluorosis." Ã vahe of 1 for the uncertainty factor is inappropriate for a number of 
fgasons-

First, æ describ€d above, severe dental fluorosis is not the most sensitive or even thç most 

deleærious adve¡se health effect rc,ported for fluoride exposu¡e, merely one for which a good 

dose-response cunre can be generated ¿nd which leeds to ãù RfD higb euoug[ to "protect" the 
alleged beirefits of fluoride intake. EPA surmises, but cannot demonstrate, that the RE will also 

be protective for skelet¿l effects and for sevet€ dent¿l fluorosis in primary teeth. As described 

above, available information for a number of other adverse health effecb or deleterious effects 

indicates that an intake of0.08 mglkgldaV will not be protective. 

Second, it is inappropriate to consider possible benefits in deriving a level of intake that will be 

protective for adverse effects. For one thing, the be,nefits, if real, might not involve the same 

individuals as those at risk for the adverse effects. More importantly, as described above, the 

beneñts at b€st a¡e small and are probably an artifact of a fluoride-induced delay in tooth 
enrption. Any benefit from fluoride ery)osure is from topical exlx)sure, not systeinic ingestion. 

Third" EPA (2010b, p. 106) claims th¿t iß ûoxicity database for fluoride is compleæ. Give'n that 
the same report describes weaknesses in the d¿tabase for skeletal effects, how can the database 

be considered corrylete? In addition, EPA has not considered a number of other health effects 

considered plausible by NRC (200ó), many of which would oocur at lower exposures than those 
required for severe dental fluorosis. The dat¿base on these "anticipated" effects is incomplete, as 

evidenced by the number of recommendations for further research listed by the NRC (2006). 

Again, how can EPA consideriæ database tobe compleæ? 

Fourth, the exposure assessment does not include the youngest age grcup, although this age is 

probabty important for several adverse health effects (including severe dental fluorosis) and can 

include some of the highest expo$¡res (due to use of fluoridated tap wat€r in preparation of 
fonnula). 

Fifth, the risk assessment and exposure assessment do not include known population subgroups 
that could be more se,nsitive to the effects of fluoride or that could have higb fluoride exposures. 

The dab set used to derive the RÐ does not include individuals living in hot areas and does 

include only whites (EPA 2010b). The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has 

r€ported that the black population in the U.S. has higher rates of dental fluomsis than whites, 
including higher rates of moderate and severe d€,ntal fluomsis (CDC 2005). EPA (2010b) 

descnlbes at least two studies reporting higter denøl fluorosis rates in blacks than in whites. 

How can an uncertainty factor of I provide adequate prot€ction for the black population? TVhat 

about other minority populations? Economicatly disadvantaged populations? 

SixüL ûre definition for the MCLG (gven above) includes allowing for an adequate margin of 
safety. How can there be an adequate margin of safety when EPA assumes both a recommended 
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intake of 0.05 mg/kg/day and a lower limit of haffn at 0.08 mg/lig/day (0.07 from u/arer, 0.01 
!9q gther sources)? Where is the adequate margin of safery? fhir-i,-de,pending i*portuot ,ior"drinking water høE qm rury by more thal . factor of 10, "rptiurrvoo ,g", árU"ity level, andrhe presence of certain health conditions such as diabetes i*ipi¿* NfrC 2¡ñ,ó; EpÀ 2a¡ga). 
Seventh" EPA is basiug its risk assessment on a decades-old shrdy of drinking water oontainingnah¡¡al fluoride' close ûo two-thirds of the u.s. population is suppriø rrñtu arinting waterardfieially fluotidated wtth silicofluoddes. As dtseussd âbov€, tliere is sdll too mueh uä,loowäuF"l the chemistry of silicofluorides in plumbing systems and about the dif;lere,nces inphysiological or toxicological in peoite-oepddi"g on the t¡pe of fluoridation chemical"ryTtsused' Is EPA confident that a risk assesiment bas€d oo lmr*t núó¡¿e in waferis adequaæly
protective forpopulations whose water is treated with silicofluorides?
 
EPA needs a serious reevaluation of its uncertainty factor, in o¡der
 to provide adequatepmtection against "known and anticipated adverse lártn effecæ" to all me,mbers of the U.S.population. 

(5) Other comments 

EPA's fact sheet (EPA 201lc) is misleaning 
ryhT !t says "The NRC report does not question the
beneficial effecæ for fluoride at levels prãcticeo for íluoridæion p*su-*"- tn" Nnc report
(NRc 2006) actually says "Assessing the efficacy or nuo¡¿" i" ft;;ti"g denøl ca¡ies is not
covered in this re'pofrfr (p. 14) and nAs noted earlier, ttris report does not evaluate nor make
judgments ebout thg.be1efits, safÇty, or effioacy orrrtin-.i"r wat€r fluorid¿tion'(p. 16). whileseveral (at least) individual committee members do question th:-b".;fiß;;t t , and efficacy of
¿rtifietel wåt€i fluotidado4 tlie eöiùri'itt€€ æ a wholi dld not adtlress tnuirr"u, j, ft was nöt Þart
of our charge' In fact, information in the NRC report in¿i.at"s that some adverse health ef,fects
can reasonably be expected at exposure 

þv.ets anticipaæd ror p"opie-driot¡"g artificiallyfluoridated water' IE ¡Bc report "lso b¡ings rp tñ" irrg"lv unstudied hazards that are
associated with use of silicofluoridãs for fluoridaã'on ,ir¿rfulorg water.
 

The descriptions of the sfages of skelet¿l fluomsis (EpA 2010b, pp. &, 70-71) are incorrect.
These descriptions should correspond ø the descriptiil 
--n, nil-tlt órr.rnitzooot, whichwas taken from p. 46 of aPublic Health service rwärt Cpni i'ggrl. EpA óÑ to have co,piedthe description from the prepublication version of th" NRC r*"* b. 139 of the prepublication
version)' The description was corrected in the nnar puurisue¿ï;il; ãrtn" ¡uic reporr. EpA
should be certain that it is refening throughout ûo the iin"r orarÑnC;.er"
 
"r.røoEPA should also be ca¡eful that it is accruately reporting what the NRC report has said. Forexample, in one place EPA (2010b, p.72)refers-to u" i"¿ii¡¿uor with skeletalhoorori, as having"excessive" wat€r intake, citing Ue NnC report. Th" NiC;re"rt, ;*, ;;"årigi*t pap€r,simply says thæ waûer intake may have been- "increased." irncreased" waîer consumption in ahot a¡ea simply mearlf¡ higher than expected for moderate climates; it could be totally appropriatefor the hot climafe and not at all excecsive. ln tle peer review docume,nt for the ¡st ussessment,EPA (201k, p' 8) refen to NRC having identified a *ut , nuori{9 level of 4 mg/L as being rhepotential threshold for skelet¿l effects. h^foq the NRC report said that a water fluoride level of4 ß9lL was not pnrtective for skeletal effece and that z ÃyL mieht not be either. The NRC 

http:orar�nC;.er
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r€port did not examine the whole dose response range and did not identiff a threshold for 

skelaal effects. 

On pp. 18-19 of tbe p€er revie\r responsÞ docr¡ment for the risk assçssment (EPA 2010c), EPA 

in¿icãæs that they have nominated fluoride for future biomonitoring efforts at CDC. EPA 

should gertly eoco,¡age CDC to obtein this information, something which the NRC (2006) ¿lso 

recomm€,nded-

Table l. Caries prevalence and fluorosis prevalence with water fluoride concenüation." 

Water fluoride Childreir with no Mean DMFS Children with Mean severiw of 
concentration caries scoreb fluorosis* fluorosisl 

mglL % o/o 

<03 53.2 3.08 13.5 0.30 

0.3 - < 0.7 57.1 2.7t 21.7 0.43 

0.7 -t.2 55.2 2.5t 29.9 0.58 

> 1.2 52.5 2.80 41.4 0.80 

u Dat¿ for permanent teeth of chil&en ager 5-17 (caries experience and DlvlFS score) or 7'17 
(dentel flrrcrosis), with a history of a single residence, from Tables 2 and 5 of Heller et al. (1997).
 
b necaye4 missing, or filled tootb sr¡rfaces (permanent tÊeth).
 

" Inch¡dsr v6ry mild, mil{ mods¡aûe, and s€voto fluomsis, but not "gucstionablo-"
 
d Dean's Communþ Fluorosis Index.
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Fig' l ' Fracture history wiF category of dental fluorosis for childreir (ages 6-12) and adults(ages 13-60)' Numerical values wãte-outuioed from ¡nrormation in Tables 5 and 6 of Ala¡cón-Herrera et al. (2001). 
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Fig. 2. Perc€Nlt of children with no caries experience in the permanent t€tth (DMFS : 0) and 
o/o of toølwith fluorosis, with respect to water fluoride concentration. Data are shown as 


children having no caries ørperience or having fluorosis (very mi14 mil{ moderate, or ssvere,
 

but not questionabþ. Nr¡merical values are provided in Table I of these comme,nts and were
 

obtained û,om Tables 2and5 of Heller etal.(1997).
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Permanent tceth in childrcn 
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Fig. 3. Mean DMFS score (decayed" missing, or filled tooth surfacçs in permanelrt tcçth), withresp€ct to wat€r fluoride ooncentration. Nrunerical values are provided in Table I of theseoomments and were obt¿ined from Table 2 of Heller et al. (19971. rne pur*Jãr"r*e withrespect to the lowest fluoride group is also p¡ovided. 
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DHFS seores by water fluoride status 
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Fig. 4. Percent of children by DMFS scotre, with rÊBp€tt to water fluoride concentation. Data 

arc shown as o/o of total children in a given gnoup according to the number of decayed, missing, 

or filled tooth surfaces in the pennanent teeth (DMFS). Data were obtained from Table 2 of 
Heller et al. (1997). 
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Permanent teeth in childrcn 
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Fig' 5' Fluorosis nrev{enge and severity with waûer fluoride concentration for child¡en ages 7with-a history of a single continuous residence. Data a¡e shown as (left) % ãïtotur children-17having fluorosis (very mild, mild moderate, or sevene, but not questionable) or (right) severity offluorosis þ Dean's community Fluorosis Index. Nr¡merical uatus ro pít"iàdin Table I of- '---
these commenb and were obtained from Table 5 of Hellerci a. (rgqa. ' 
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I'm Dr. Malgosia Cegielski. I am a licensed psychologist in the state of Oregon 
specializing in the treatment of children, young people and their families. Although I am 
very concerned about the impact of fluoride on young brains given the mounting 
evidence of its neuro toxicity today I will testify from a more personal stand point. 
Those who are rushing to put fluorocilicates in our water insist that they will not harm 
anyone. I am here to state that this is simply not true. 

I have been diagnosed with Multiple Chemical Sensitivities. The American 
Academy of Environmental Medicine explains MCS as "a very real 
chronic medical condition Recent estimates suggest that chemical 
sensitivity, meaning hyper-reactivity to various environmental 
agents (known as incitants), may afflict something like 10-157o of 
the American population." Fluoride-containing water is considered 
an incitant. The American Academy of Environmental Medicine is 
an international association of physicians and scientists in the 
forefront of treating people with chemical sensitivity and 
researching the relationship between health and the environment. In 
their position paper on fluoride, they state that "fluoride is a known 
neurotoxin and carcinogen even at the levels added to public water 
supplies," they support "banning the addition of fluoride or products 
containing fluoride to public water supplies." _ 

Recently, after allowing my dentist to put topical fluoride on my teeth I 
mentioned this to my medical doctor, a highly respected physician in 
Portland and Vancouver. He stated that he did not \üant me to ever put 
fluoride in my mouth again. We have begun to talk about the 
deleterious impact of fluoride on my health, which is always challenged 
by the MCS. 
For me this is a frightening prospect. 
My doctor has a very expensive water filtration system in his home and 
office in order to protect his patients from fluoride. 
MCS is considered a disability by the Americans with Disabilities Act of 
1990. The intent of this law is to create permanent civil rights law 
protections for people with disabilities that could only be 
strengthened¡ever weakend. I believe therefore that it is my legal right 
not to be forced to consume fluoride. 
Chemical sensitivity in MCS means tiny exposures lead to big health 
problems. I am the famous "canary in the coal mine". Extrapolating
from the statistics provided by the American Academy of 
Environmental Medicine means that in Portland alone fluoride will 
seriously adversely affect the health of approximately 60, 000 citizens. 

,r4,,*- U1MW"0 
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To Porlland City Council, 
I am against fluoride in Portland water, You have no right making a 

decision of this imporlance for all of Porlland. This should be voted on 

by all of portland and surrounding areas where the fluoride will go. This 

takes three votes this is not democracy. you have NO right taking away our 

democracy. 

How about a real solution to tooth decay. Here is a idea. You already have 

free fluoride tablets at grade school.Offer free at all pre-school. Offer the 

fluoride drop with the WIC program. ln fact offer both drops and tablets at 

all government programs. Allow toothpaste for food stamps. 
We need to have an event four times a year" prevent tooth decay day'" ( 
put on by the Dental association) have a little fair at community center ,
 

schools, churches , boy & Girls clubs, at any organization that deals with
 

children. have clowns balloons etc ( something to draws the children their).
 

Have a booth where children can get free toothbrushes & toothpaste have
 

dentist show the children how to brush their teeth, Have a skit on the
 

imporlance brushing their teeth. Have a health booth where you can do
 

dental checkup and even fill cavities.
 
A lot of these kids you are targeting have never been shown the
 

importance of this. The is being proactive showing this kids you really care.
 

Kids brushing their teeth is the solution to prevent tooth decay not adding
 

fluoride to our water.
 

Sincerely 
Cheryl Ellis 
Porlland Oregon 97216 
97 1-409-0367 
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July 1,20{0
 
MEMORANDUM
 

Tû: 	 Mayor Kevln Johnson
 
CIty Councll Mernbers
 

FRDM:	 Marty Hanneman, Þirector, DeparLment of Utilttles ,4Å/d-

SUBJECT;	 Councll Report Back re: Fluorlde 

Thls memo ls ln response to Councll's dlscusslon at the June 22nd budget hearlng requestlng lnformaüon 
regarcilng fluorldatlon of tfre cltfs water supply, Councll expressed lnterest-ln havlng the County Puhlic Health 
offlölal'dlsõúåi'thdi'héälth beri'effts of fluorlde and'ln having a pollcy dlscusslol i¡egaidlng rate,payers.havlng a..=. 

cholce.whether fluorlde ls added to thetr wêtêri{'siåfi'r'êèommeñds'a tuiùie coL¡öll woilctrop to dfscuss these F.' 

tl_s.çt¡..9$¡,,¡d 

The Department of Utllltles' concern wlth woter ffuorlclatlon Is strlctly from r flscal stand polnt and not frorn a 
health benêflt perspective. Fluorldatlon of the water supply Ís not a State or Federal mandated servlce, unllke 
the majorlty of the servlces provlded by the Deparlment of Utllitles, Fluorlde ls an addltlva to the water for 

. 	 dental health purposes and ls not essentlalfor the f¡roduction of safe drlnklng wåter and costs the department
approxlmately$lmlllÍonannualÌy,."i"h-' 
The Department of Utllltles was notlfled earller this year þy Ms. Debra Payne, Flrst 5 of Sacramento, that grant 
funds were avallable from her organlzatlon for a consultânt study of our current flüorldatlon system to reduce 
our Operatlons and Malntenance costs, as well as grants for capltat lmprovernents. Subsequently, the 
Department mei wlth Ms. Fayne and representatlves from the Dental Assoclatlon to leam more about grant 
fundlng opportunftles, As was meht¡oned durfng the DOU budget hearlng, Utllltles hes begun the appltcarlon 
procffq tg.,.r-ç-c-e...!.-V..,e,.g,.glgdy..S.r,îTrtl,as there ls no commltment to contlnue fluorldatlon requtreU.i;i¡:!le.li1.,ç$1ga¡-9'¡-:r*ì¡::-::':r:";L'-i¿'ii'iähîfÞffiüËiflmprovêmsn bîîÍiË¡5 Éaea¡irento requhe a z0 yiiãr.bômniitmdiit to Ëðniinui?lüö¡røiiã;-' f' 

":'regäidle-lsrof ¡tost:'or;flnåhclal ,status, wlth no fundlng for ó$eiáttoiiäi ör'iiTaintenance õosts.¡ Staff does not 
lntend to apply for any capltal grânt funds pendlng study results and Councll directlon. 

i.mËiÞepÉhiilanïot uÉirrtiiii fiui eiinr¡nuË waiei fluor¡oatlon unless u¡r¿C[e¿ orheiw¡sd by crr,y counctt,¿i ptease 

see attached lnformatlon for addltlonal background 

Cc: Gus Vlna, lnterlm Clty Manager
 
John Dangberg, Asslstant Clty Manager
 

Attacllment
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Fluorlde ln City of Samamento's Water Treatment rffi56i" 
Hlstorv 

..':r:.-CJtf;Çounclt adoþted a resoiutlon ln tebruarl lgg8 itatlnS that lf another pärty would cover lnttlat fundlng for purchase 

d"\ 

¡ 
I 
t 

I 
{ 

and lnstallatlon of the fluorldatlon equlpment, the De¡lartrnent of Utllltles would cover the operatlonal and malntenance 
costs, estlrnated at approxlrnately $350,00û per year at the two water ffeatment plantr ancl 28 groundwãter well sltes, 
ln 1999 the Clty Councllauthorlzed the Clty Manager to negotlate a $f.+f mllllon grant contracr wlth rhe representatlves 
of Fluorldatlon 2000 Work Group to fund the purchase and lnstallatlon of the equlpment necessary to arid f¡¡orirle to 
the cfty's water sup¡rltes, 

The Clty of Sacramento has been fluorldatlng lts water supply forJust over t0 years, Wlthln that tlrne. tlre actual cost of 
operatlng and malntâlnlng*the_fluortdatlon systeilns has proven to be g.g_lslderably mor,e thary-tþlnftfal estf;i"âieîf 
$350,ö0onerre"âïTñ t¿filÌìbn-iältìäitstnri-eostt-ôfiheftitcrils;-tñilê ;Ë r'ij costs assoclatecl wlth labor, 

.^1?qtäqqfgT!_ßß+, and other supplles neéded for essentlalsystem operatlorr and mafntenance. 

Recently all clty of Sacramento clepartments were instructed to revlew the programs and servlces they provlde ancl 
were asked to categorlze each as mändttory, essentlal or exfstlng, Of the many servlces provided by the Departrnent of 
Utllltles. fluorldatlon of the water supply ls one thar ls not an EPA requlrenrent and therefore would fall ln the exlstlng
cåteEory, Fluoride fs an addltlve to the water for dental health purposes and ls not essentlal for the producgon of safe 
drlnklng watel for the publlc. Therefore, fluorldatlon of the water supply has been ldantlfled as a servlce that should be 
suspencled dutlne the cttrrent budget crlsls. Whlle there ls grant fundlng avallable to çover capltal expenses of necessary
infrastructure replacement, on-goh¡g operatlng and malntenance expenses wlll contlnue to lmpact our operatlng
budgefs. At thfs tlme lt does not make fìscal sense to contlnue fluorldatlon at the expense of defirrtng mandared or 
essentlal servlcës. 

Copt r.¿cf.u.a_l.S ftÊqulatorv Obl lea tton s 

c 	Tltle 22 of the Çalifor¡la Health and Safety Code requlres the fluorlclatlon of all publlc wûter system that have at 
least 101000 sçrvlce connectlons, tf fundlng ls macle avallahle from'outslde sources. SecHon 64483 (f] of lhese 
regufatlons also eslabllshes the crlterla for suspending fluoridatlon lf there are not sufflctent funds for opàiailon and 
malntenance, 

o The contract betweer¡ the City of Sacramento and Fluorldailon 2000 Work Group (WG| stâtes that the agreernent 
can be termfnated by elther the Clty of Sacremento or Fluorldatlon 2000 WG wtth or wfthout cause, by frovldlng
wrltten notlce of termlnatlon. lf the Clty of Sacramento ls the termlnatlng party, relmbursement to Fluorldatlon 
2000 WG was requlred onfy lf tennlnatfon occurred prlor to lnstaltatlon of the fluorldatlon facllltles, Therefore, the 
Clty has met lts obllgatfon conslstent wlth the terms of the agreemenl and ls no lorrger obllgated to continue the 
service nor provlde relmbursernent 

¡ 	Accordlng to rhe DepÊrtment of Health & Human Servlces, center for Dlsease control & preventÌon, lf a uflllty
suspends fluorldatlon lt must notlfy the state drlnklng water admlnlstrator and dental dlrector, They also 
recommend alertlng publlc health professlonals and the publlc as well through local medla, 

$ a+,zoo $ 6a,egs 

$ aos,aeo $ 502,325 

$ iôô;doo $ 4oo,ooo 

$ qso,ooo 

Total $ gsg,eoo $ gge,zso 51,42 

*Note: Operätlons and tnalntenance costs are estlmates hased on llmlted CMMS data. 

l)0p(, of UtltltlÃ\, plnr¡t Snrvlc$r ilfulslo¡¡ 
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Fluorlde in City of Sacramento's Water Treatment 

Currsnt lssues 
o 	Crystalllne sodlum fluorlde Is no longer produced ln the USA and now ts only avalfable from lmport manufacturers ln
 

chlna, Japan, and Eelglum, lt should be noted that Cþ¡ter for Dlsease Çontrol {CDc} rnade strong recommendartons
 "" -"- '
thg!-ody llle us product be used due tgqi{alltycontrõil;a¡fnA;ntop*r"ti"r;frÉ*r*rtoisi;t.*. 


'Th1.lggffi;iufãctureã_iiippiieshàîeEeenfoundtobuo{*Eers!¡*.'-Il!LcåuslngcostlyeqrtlDment

problerfrFËn*d-fallures, Shlpments of sodlum flqorlde often have {amagei¡ þags tllat ãie leaklns product through 
punctures or falled séals as well. 

o The movement of suppllers away from domesUcally produced sodlum fluorlde fs adversely affectlng the fluorlclatlon
 
feed equlprnent of our 28 wells, prlmarlly due to clogged fluorlde lnJector pump$. Much of the loss of ground water
 
well productlon ls due to fluorlde related lssues. 

o 	The fluqrldatlon lllraqtlusture at the E.A. Falrhatrn Water Treatment plant Is overdue for replacement ancl wlllbe
 
very expensfve- to re¡rlace, Sacramento Rlver Water Treatmegffitftllgg¡J_ftþì sysrem wlll be due for
 
repìa.c,em e n t ln 201¡1. 

c Grant fi¡î'dlng ¡îäiallable tor capltal costs, but ln order to take advantage of thls grant, all the operatlons and 
malntenance costs must be eovered by the clty and ultlmately the rate payers. Such a contract woufd also obllgate 
the clty to fluorldate lts water supply for 20 years regardfess of the ecunomfc condltlon or budgetary constralnts, 

Water Pfoductfon and Usaeq 

Ffuorfdatíng rvater ls å Very costly and labor lntenslve process and rer{ulres constant rnonltorlng of fluorlde 
concentrÐtlons to ensure propef doSages, The chemlcal all es!'lp[:llllgl-t: in theW:Lso
fluorldatlon process htt t u.qry_qb.ollllJ.*-ssB€s-tEn*spd dã¡%tñîhËlitatllnãleeds to be ienlaced freouentlv. The crvsr: sodlum
fluorldethatIsusedatthe2&llt/elßltËlñöfroñffëffiiistheneediiffip[acement,butalsocauses 
f*qu$i-engIgnugI*:y:lem fallures, Such system fatlures mean that whlle wells are out of servtce and ungt rhe 
problem hqs bãen t¿õiffiffi'anä-iäqfve4 the wells are not belng used bo dellver potable rvater to rate payers, Well 
shut downs also affect our ablllty to meet water pressure requlrernents, which are mandated ln Tltle 22, 

Woter Used & Cortsunrecl 

E¡ T¡rßet Popuhttlon 
Cortsuruptiorr (0.0099('l 

n N on-Targetc([ Genar¡rl 
Po¡lrrl.rtlon Consu$Ultlon 

{o,l4t/") 

i' W¡1cr Uscd/Not Rolurncd 
124,53o¿l 

Trrgol¡olruhllonÇonrrtcrptlon.Àg!r0-5:t/lßþllo¡¡perd¡ydrlnhlu¡rt,rlar 
Non.TÊr8ôtGsnoralPopulrtlonconrt¡rnFtlon -r/2gallonprrd,lyðvcrige(hlr\fttrrg¡ï¡rtùr 
WalerU¡od'lVålerrt¡çd for olher¡rtrl¡lorer lhlrt rcrf rlentl,rl drhllltr¿rrhlrh l¡ nol rehl¡rErl to 
o rrr ¡rrnrr¡[rg ryttertti 

0otrt. of Ut¡lltlus. t¡l¡ìilt SsrviEer (rfvl5lttn 
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Fluorlde ln Clty of Sacramehto's TÀ/ater Treatment 

When looklng at the amount of water that ls.used, compared to the amount that ls consqEgqr It does not rnake 
ecûnomlc sense to contlnue to fluorldatË"iliäËñtiiË-water supply, The target populatfon oïilffiäciäied drlnklng water ts 
lnfants and smallchlldreñ.'l{öcõtälneîfüñe'¿fõiîfS"cËËls, sacramento had a populaHon of 402018 peopfe. the 
number of chlldren age flve and under, livlng in sacramento at that tlme was 29,066, whlch ls 7,1% of Sacramentofs 
populatlotr. Thls means that oF the 58 bllllon gallons the Çlty of Sacramento ls produclng and treaflng annually, orrly 14 
blfflon eallons are used by resldentlal and commerclal custorners an<l .009 % of that fs potenHally .onrum.d by the 
targeted sroup. (That wqufd be comparable to taklng one gallon of mllk, urlng of tr and pourtns

l_5_11_{-gnhanU*psthe rest of the gallon ln the slnk,) ?Á!.*""--* "':::ï:::::::::--

Water Consumecl hy Populatlon 

ll Tflrßet Polru¡il1¡on 
consunlltloil (0,00C%l 

E Non-Türgclctl 6cncr.r I 

Populallorr Corìsilnìlltlû tì 

fo.r4e6l 

l¿rg€t coffüñad -Àsc¡ 0 - t¡lllsallon psrrl¡ytlrl¡rllnEry,ìt{r 
Non'fargctCon¡umod -Genenrl¡olntt¡llollnttt¡urlùÌgetÉrollttll/¡trllanpcrdrylucragc 
drfttkÍtû r.r.rtet 

ÇoncLrslons 

Tlt[e 22 requfres fluorldatlon for lar6ur serulËe agencles such as the clty, bu[ lt also allows fluorldation to be suspended 
when lb proves too costly to malntaln, The Departmenr of Utllltles contlnues to search for ways to recluce coits ancl 
lmprove efficlency' Per dlrectlon from the Clty Manager/s Offlce and the Clty Counclf departments have been asked to 
ldentlñ¡ servlces and programs that are not mandated and æn be ellmlnatecl. Þue to contTrrued escalaung costs and a 
sÉverB budget deflclt, the Clty of Sacramento should conslder suspendlng fluorldatlon of the water. ralslng ugllty rates 
tÐ cover escalatlng costs, or ldentlfy an alternate source to tund the capltal costs as well as contlnued operatlon Ênd 
tnalntenattce costs to provide thls non-essentlal servlce. 

l)o¡lt. ol Utllftkrs. Pl¡nt tiErvicrs plv¡5|ün 
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Comments by Joseph Miller, 1030 SW Jefferson St., Apt. 534, Portland, oregon, opposing an ordinance
introduced by Commissioner Leonard to authorize and direct the Porfland Wãter Buieau tõ fluoridate the Cityof Portland's public drinking water supply. 

1. When fluoridation began in the 40s and 50s, the belief was that fluoride had to be swallowed to be effective.The current evidence indicates that to the extent that fluoride is effective, it is only effective when applied
topically to the outside of the tooth after it h_as erupted into the mouth, not when ii is ingesteo ana distributedsystemically to the whole body. (Thiessen, 2011; National Research óouncil, 2006) 

2' When fluoridation began in the 40's and 50's, th.e only fluoride that humans and animals were exposed to was the fluoride that wa-s naturally in water and soil. Thiirgs are very different now, and humans and animals are exposed to many different sources of cumulative aggiegate exposure to fluoríde: 

-- many dental products (toothpaste, rinses, etc.) now contain fluoride 
-- because many communities have fluoridated water, many retail foods, juices, and beverages produced inthese communities with fluoridated water now contain residual levels of illorioe 
-- many crops that are processed into food for humans and animals are grown with fluoridated pesticides andfumigants, e'9., cryolite 31! sufuryl fluoride. some of these crops have õurprisingly high léveÈîr fluorideresidues. (Environmental Working Group, 2011,2005; Fluoride Action Network) -



-- other sources as well
 

3' This escalating cu.mulative aggregate exposure is creating various types of problems. The problem that hasreceived the most attention is dental fluorosis "a defect of toôth enamel'caused by too much fluoride intakeduring the first I years of life." Dentalfluorosis has gone from a rare condition to a situation where an averageol 11% of 
-12 

- 15 year olds in the United States show some level of fluorosis according to the most recent
statistics from the CDC. (Fluoride Action Network, Thiessen, 2011; Environmental Woiking Group¡
 

There's also a rapidly growing literature on many other health problems associated with excessive fluoride
exposure: reduced bone strength and increased risk of fracture, risk of bone cancer, reduced thyroid activity
(especially in those with low-iodine inta.ke), risk to people with kidney o¡r""r" because of reouòáo ability to
excrete fluoride from the body, risk to the.bt1l, hypersensitivity (reduced tolerance) to fluoride, increased-' blood lead levels' (Fluoride Action Network, Thiessen, 2011; eñvironmental Workinþ Croup¡ 

Re increased blood levels of lead, Thiessen (2011) notes that "approximately g0% of people on fluoridatedwater in the U'S. are o.n systems using silicofluorides." Such fluorides are ináustrialwäste proorðt. from thephosphate fertilizer industry. There is óome evidence that such silicofluorides combine with ,,disinfection 
agents (specifically, chloramines) increas[ing]the leaching of lead trom plumling fixtures into Jrinking water.(Thiessen, 2011). 

4' There's more and and more research and professional concern about the effects of excessive fluoride oninfants and children: 

"The American DentalAssociation recommends fluoride-free toothpaste for children under 2. Forchildrenunder 6, the CDC recommends "child-strength" toothpastes with half the fluoride of adult toothpãste."(Environmental working Group) Numerous groups and professionàl orgãni=ãiions note tné imöortance ofusing fluoride-free water to mix with concentiated or powdered infant fo-rmula. 

5' Thiessen (2011) has a very good review of the research on the effects of water fluoridation on oral health. 
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She notes that: 

[...] The University of York has carried out perhaps the most thorough review to date of human,studies on 
effects of fluoridation. Their work (McDonagh et al. 2000) is often cited as showing the safety and efficacy of 
water fluoridation, but it actually does neither (Wilson and Sheldon,2006; Cheng et al.2007). The report 
mentions a surprising lack of high quality studies demonstrating benefits, and also finds little evidence that 
water fluoridation reduces socioeconomic disparities [...] [page 10] 

Thiessen (2011) also notes that: 

[...] most studies of benefits of fluoride intake or fluoridation have failed to account for a number of important 
variables including individual fluoride intakes (as opposed to fluoride concentrations in the local water 
supplies), sugar intake, socioeconomic variables, and the general decline in caries rates over the last several 
decades, independent of water fluoridation status. When World Health Organization data on oral health of 
children in various countries are compared, similar declines in caries over time are seen in all developed 
countries, regardless of fluoridation status (Cheng etal.2007; Neurath 2005). [...] lpage 11] 

She also notes that: 

[...] fluoride exposure appears to delay the eruption of permanent teeth ... A delay in tooth eruption alters the 
curve of caries rates with respect to age and complicates the analysis of age-specific caries rates (Psoter et 
al. 2005;Alvarez 1995;,Alvarez and Navia 1989). Komárek et al. (2005) have calculated that the delay in tooth 
eruption due to fluoride intake may explain the apparent reduction in caries rates observed when comparisons 
are made at a given age, as is usually done -- in other words, the apparent dental benefit from fluoride intake 
shown in some studies is simply an artifact of fluoride-induced delay in tooth eruption. [...] [page 11] 

This is important, because the difference in caries prevalence between low-fluoride (< 0.3 mg/L) and 
fluoridated (0.7-1 .2 mglL) groups in several studies is about one-half (0.55) of one decayed, missing, or filled 
tooth suface per child. 

Thiessen concludes by stating "the available data, responsibly interpreted, indicate little or no beneficial effect 
of water fluoridation on oral health." lpage 12]. Thiessen's report includes lots of other information and graphs 
to support that conclusion. 

6. Time is short, so I'lljust say that there is evidence that some of the same medical problems that occur as a 
result of excessive fluoride exposure to humans, also occur with other animals, dogs and horses, for instance. 
And their no reason to believe that the same would not be true of cats, chickens, and other animals. t've 
included two evidence based links in references I and 9 below. 

ln closing:
 
-- given that our cumulative aggregate exposure from many different sources of fluoride is excessive;
 
-- given the many documented health problems resulting from this exposure;
 
-- given that the only beneficial way to use fluoride is topically, not systemically by ingestion;
 
- why would we want to subject our children, animals, and ourselves to fluoridating our water supply, and 
everything we grow or create with that water supply? 

It's true that the best way to avoid health problems is upstream, and that all children deserve healthy teeth. 
Let's use our funds to expand professional dental care to under-served populations of children, and to reduce 
the many sources of harmful and excessive exposure to fluoride in their and our lives. Let's not fund solutions 
-- fluoridation of our water - that are non-solutions, and that just create more problems, 
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References: 

1' Kathleen M' Thiessen: Comments on EPA's Fluoride Risk Assessment and Relative Source ContributionDocuments, Prepared for the U,S. Environmental Protectjon Agency, Sunmitteo at the ¡."qu"rì of thelnternationalAcademy of oral Medicine and Toxicology (lAoMi) bi Giht;en n¡. Thiessen, in.a qtß11
http://wunv.fluoridealert. org/uploads/thiessen .+-l O_l t .pai 

"The author of [the above] comments is a professional in the field of risk analysis, including exposureassessment' toxicity evaluation, and risk assessment. She has recently served on two subcommittees of theNational Research Council's Committee on Toxicology that dealt with tiuoride exposure and toxicity, includingthe NRC's Committee on Fluoride in Drinking Water. Sne has also authored an Environmental protection
Agency report on fluoride toxicity.', [page l] 

2' Fluoride in Drinking Water: A Scientific Review of EPA's Standards - National Research Council 2006
http://www. nap.edu/c atalogl 1 1 57 1 . htm I
 

3. Health/Toxics: Fluoride - EnvironmentalWorking Group
 
http: //www. ewg. org/f I u oride
 

An excellent overview of EWG work on the health/toxic effects of fluoride in water and pesticides from 200s 2011' EWG worked in collaboration with Beyond Pesticides and the Fluoride Action Network in all their work. 

1..U'.9' Catches Up with Science On Fluoride in _Drinking Water - Environmental Working Group 1lZl11http://www.ewg.org/release/us-catches-science-fluorideärinking-water 

"Health and Human Services Secretary Kathleen Sebelius lowered the agency's maximum recommended
fluoride level from 1.2 milligrqms per liier of water to 0.7. The recommenðed range had been 0.7 to 1.2
milligrams per liter since 1962.,, 

5. EPA to Bar Fluoride-Based Pesticide - Environmental Working Group 1l11l11
 
http://www. ewg. org/release/epa-bar-fl uoride-based-pesticide
 

"EPA's reversal upholds the environmental groups' position that children's aggregate fluoride exposures areunsafe and that any additional exposure thróugh pestícide residues ¡s untarnñù1. According to EpA officials, thedecision appears to be the first time the agency has granted substantive formal objectionË ió ã'pesticioetolerance rule based on public health advõcates'evidãnce that a particular cÀemicäl's use violaies the safetystandard for aggregate exposures under federal law.', 

6' Environmental groups petition EPA to retract fluoride pesticide tolerances on food - Environmental workingGroup 9121105 
http://www.ewg'org/release/environmental-groups-petition-epa-retract-fluoride-pesticide-tolerances-food 

"Two nationalenvironmental organizations, Environmentalworking Group and Beyond pesticides, joined
today with the Fluoride Action Network in challenging the safety ofîe* food toteraices ¡ssuáã ov tn" EpA forthe.fluoride based pesticide, sulfurylfluoride. thiJaõtion marké growing among mainstream scientistsand environmental organizations that total exposure to fluoride, rîom wãtei, fãod, and dental uses liketoothpaste and rinses, is not safe for vulnerable populations, particularly young children.,, 

"óñ.èrn 

7. Fluoride Action Network 
http : //www. fl uoridealert. org/ 
http://www.fluoridealert. org/issues/ 

http://www.fluoridealert
http://www.ewg'org/release/environmental-groups-petition-epa-retract-fluoride-pesticide-tolerances-food
http://www
http://www.ewg.org/release/us-catches-science-fluoride�rinking-water
http://www
http://wunv.fluoridealert
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Despite the attempted smears by proponents of fluoridation, the Fluoride Action Network offers citizens and 
officials one of the most honest, comprehensive, up-to-date and evidence-based resources on the web on all 
issues related to fluoridation of water and sources and effects of fluoride exposure. lncluded are major sub
pages on water fluoridation, dental products, tooth decay, dental fluorosis, other health effects, the many 
sources of fluoride, infant exposure, environmental justice, and many other issues and topics. 

8 Dog Food Comparison Shows High Fluoride Levels - EnvironmentalWorking Group 6/09 
http ://www. ewg. org/pets/f I uorideindogfood 

"An independent laboratory test of popular dog food brands, commissioned by Environmental Working Group,
revealed that the food we buy for our pets contains high levels of fluoride ... Eight major national branðs 
marketed for both puppies and adults contained fluoride in amounts between 1.6 and 2.5 times higher than the 
Environmental Protection Agency's maximum legal dose in drinking water, and higher than amounts 
associated with bone cancer in young boys in a 2006 study by Harvard scientists (Bassin 2006). All I brands 
contain bone meal and animal byproducts, the likely source of the fluoride contamination." 

9. Poisoned Horses - Dr. David Kennedy 33:56 7125111
 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature-player_embedded&v=TTwwNZyRVOA#l
 

Dr, David Kennedy, dentist and researcher, presents an amazing video story of tremendous courage and 
resolve. Cathy and Wayne Justus of Pagosa Springs, Colorado experience incredíble debilitating symptoms in 
their world class quarter horses and their dogs with seemingly no source or reason. After the ¿eãtn of Cathy,s
prize horse, the local veterinarian tested for every known possibility for the cause, but could not come up witn 
an explanation. lt was not until Dr. Lennart Krook, Professor Emeritus of Cornell University College of 
Veterinary Medicine tested for fluoride toxicity that Wayne and Cathy knew for certain whát was kitling their 
horses. They had been poisoned by fluoride in their drinking water. 

Because of Cathy's tenacious insistence with the local water department concerning the science of the issue,
and because citizens of Pagosa Springs had educated themselves, fluoridation was eventually stopped in their 
community. 

We-are very happy to report that Wayne and Cathy's horses and dogs are now living healthy happy lives with 
no fluoride symptoms whatsoever now that fluoridation has been stopped in pagosJspringð. ¡...¡' 

Note: Links to several published and peer reviewed articles supporting the assertions in the above video are 
available in the description section beneath the video. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?feature-player_embedded&v=TTwwNZyRVOA#l
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CIregon 

LOUnCil rVemOers, 

I am here today as a Portland resident, a proud parent, a dental hygienist and member of the oregon 
Dental Hygienists'Association. I speak in favor of Community Water Fluoridation (CWF). 

As a dental hygienist, I have worked in many areas in and around Portland and I have seen the 
difference that CWF can make. When I work in Salem, which does have CWF, I am always surprised at 
how few cavities and fillíngs I see. Twenty year olds without one filling or need for it, because they grew 
up and live in an area with CWF. 

Then there is the extreme contrast of working in other areas nearby without CWF. When I worked in 
Sandy with WIC patients, there would be entire families coming in with multiple and frequently severe 
dental needs; the kind in which the severity affected their overall health and quality of life. Many of 
these families had no idea that they did not have the preventative measure of fluoride in their water. 
These families were trying to do the right thing and bring their children to have their teeth cleaned, 
sealants placed, and a topical fluoride treatment. lt was often too late to call it prevent¡on. 

It is my opinion that you not only have the right to implement CWF but you also have the duty to your 
citizens. The Portland Water Bureau's vision statement even addresses the notion that they are to 
"enhance the public health" of the region. Miriam-Webster Dictionary defines public health as "the art 
and science dealing with the protection and improvement of commun¡ty health by organized 
community effort and including preventive medicine and sanitary and social science." 

Thank you for all of your t¡me and hard work to research the science of this subject. I ask for you to do 
what is best for the majority of your community. lt will be greatly appreciated by those of us who see 
the overwhelming benefits on a routine basis. 

Sincerely, 

HeidíJo Grubbs, BSDH, RDH, EPDH 

ODHA lmmediate Past President 

2995 Ryan Dr. SE, Suite 1OO Salem, OR gTgOL 503.584.1696 
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Resources: 

Vision 
The Portland Water Bureau provides the highest quality water, customer service and 

stewardship of the critical infrastructure, fiscal, and natural resources entrusted to our care. We 
enhance public health and safety and contribute to the economic viability and livability of the 
Portland metropolitan region. We are a recognized leader among water service agencies across 

the country. 
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Iìluoride testimony 
Portland City Counciì 
September 6,20L2 
Tamsin Taylor 

Fluoride, i.e., is actually a phosphate mining industrial product which the EPA says 
must be labeled as hazardous waste; as such it has a welì heeled constituency. 

It is about my bones. I am under treatment for severe osteoporosis. Quite simply, 
fluoride thickens but hollows out bones. Here is the documentation, JAMA, 1990
1995, Mayo Clinic New Ëngland Journal of Medicine, March 22, I99O 

But you might say that my bones and your bones are less important than kids and 
their teeth especially poor kids. Right? No, Fluoride not only interacts badly with 
calcium, it also interacts badly with lead which means that fluoridation actually 
lowers kids' IQs, especially the IQs of the kids you are concerned about, i.e., kids who 
have greater exposures to lead. Here is the relevant recent Harvard study 
documenting that.x Ín short, fluoride is an unapproved drug with quite negative 
other medical consequences: thyroid, potential genetic damage, aging, and cancer 
risl<. 

When I heard about this issue, I figured, I'll just filter the stuff out. But there is no 
reasonable technology to do that short of distillation. So you are forcing us not only 
to drink it, you are forcing us to bathe in it [and it does absorb through the skin) as 

well as adding to our rivers. At best, fluoride is supposed a topical medicine in very 
very small doses, not swallowed. Look at the directions on a tube of toothpaste. 
How exactly have you measured and insured that we are not going to be subjected 
to toxic ìevels? At least, more study is needed for our safety. 

But you must know how toxic this stuff is. You must also know that Portland doesn't 
want it, never has wanted it. This must be why you are trying to sneal< it through, 
especially you two who won't be around very long. You are leaving Nick Fish, 
Amanda Frisl<, Dan Saltzman and the others with the $5 million expense and the 
liabilities. 

Please reconsider your wrongful action and let the citizens decide. 

"Fluoridation is the greatest case of scientific fraud of this century." 
- Robert Carlton, Ph.D, former EPA scientist, 1992 
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*Results: The standardized weighted n-rean differenee in IQ seore 
between exposerJ and reference populations wäs -0"45 (95o/o CI -0"56 
to -0.35) using ð random-effects model, Thus, children in high fluoride 
äreas had significantly lower IQ scores than those who lived in low 
fluoride areäs. July 20, 20L2. 
http://ehpO3.niehs.nih.gov/article/fetchArticle.action;jsessionid=5C98489786946 
4FD44D9B69BEE9FC4A1?articleURI=inf'o%3Ado|o/oZFI0.LZBgo/oZFehp.1 I04912 

http://ehpO3.niehs.nih.gov/article/fetchArticle.action;jsessionid=5C98489786946
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Emily Firman, Senior Program Officer, of the Washington Dentalservice Foundation invited hereto 
speak to the benefits of community water fluoridation, in particular for our region. The Foundation is 
the charitable arm of the largest dental benefit company in Washington State. lts mission is to prevent 
oral disease and improve overall health. 

The Foundation supports community water fluoridation because it is the best and most cost-effective 
way to provide fluoride's dental health benefits to everyone in a community, including children, adults, 
and seniors and those without access to dental care. We simply drink water and receive fluoride's 
benefits. 

.Lri;.t 
Sixty-ùffiþercent of Washington is fluoridated. This includes Seattle, Everett, Tacoma, Bellevue, and 
Yakima among other major cities. Tens of millions of Americans have been drinking fluoridated water 
regularly for over 40 years. seattle has been fluoridated for the past 50 years. 

lf all of the supposed harms cited by opponents were truly credible, we would be seeing these health 
effects in millions of people. But we haven't. 

The fact is fluoridation is a strategy used worldwide, in Australia, lrelend, Signapore, Chile, Canada for 
example. The World Health Organization agrees optimalfluoridation is good for oral health. Most 
European countries simply find it impracticalto fluoridate because of their nrJmerous water sources and 
complex water systems. As an alternative to water fluoridation, much of Europe fluoridates with salt. lt 
is not appropriate nationally to use both salt and water fluoridation. ln America, we benefit from the 
more modern infrastructure of our water systems and have chosen the method that makes the most 
common sense for us. 

Members of the Council, thank you for providing this opportunity to be heard and to learn from each 

9j!"* You face a grand opportunity to improve the health of your citizens. I commend you for 
considering this important benefit for the Portland community. 
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58% had a history of decay 

2007 Oregon 3'd graders 

20% had rampant decay 

36%had untreated decay 

64% had a history of decay 
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Sept. 4, 201-2 

TO: Mayor Sam Adams
 
Nick Fish
 

Amanda Fritz
 
Randy Leonard
 
Dan Saltzman
 

FROM: Ríck North, Clean Water portland 

RE: Fluoridation issue 

Last Wednesday, August 29, I e-mailed to all of you my comments regarding fluoridation. I reallze you,ve 
received thousands of e-mails on this issue and may not have had the chance to read it, so I would ask 
you to find it and look at my comments if you haven't already done so. 

Attached are two sheets. One cites public comments from four members of the blue-ribbon committee 
of 12 scíentists that produced the landmark National Academy of Science's 2006 report Fluoride in 
Drinkine Water' These four are among the top scíentists in the nation on this subject and all of them 
expressed deep concern about water fluoridation due to human health risks. 

one concern cited by these scientists was a possible lowering of lQ caused by water fluoridation, based 
on four studies in China. They recommended further research. This research had not been done in the 
U.S. and six years after this report, it still hasn,t been done. 

But just over ä month ago, a Harvard meta-analysis by Choi et al examined 27 studies. Out of these, 26 
showed that children in villages with higher fluoride in their water tested lower in le. The weighted 
average was 7 lQ points. Please review the attached FAe on this for the details. Our chíldren,sability to 
think and reason is unquestionably a major issue and you did not have this information when some of 
you announced your support for fluoridation. 

From my August 29 memo and from these two one-pagers, one thing is clear: there is obviouslv no 
'Tothecontrary,thereiscompellingevidencethat

it Ís not. I would hope you consider this new information and vote NO to this practice. 

Thank you. 
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DEVETOPMENTAT FIUORIDE NEUROTOXICIW: A SYSTEMATIC REVIEW AND
 
META-ANAIYSIS
 

FREQUENTTY ASKED QUESTIONS 

Who were the researchers? Anna Choi, from the Harvard School of Public Health, was lead author. The other 
authors were Guifan San and Ying Zhang from China Medical University in Shenyang, China and Philippe 
Grandjean of Harvard and the lnstitute of Public Health at the University of Southern Denmark 

Who funded the studv? Harvard and the National lnstitutes of Health (NlH) 

Who published the studv? Environmental Health Perspectives, a highly respected peer-reviewed journal published 
by the National lnstitute of Environmental Health Sciences, a division of NIH 

What's a meta-analvsis? A systematic method that takes data from a number of independent studies and integrates 
them using statistical analysis. (Dorland's Medical Didionary for Health Gonsumers) 

What studies did it review? Twenty-seven studies that examined the effects of fluoride exposure on lQ in children. 
Twenty-five were in China and two in lran. The studies were published between 1989 and 2011. 

Twenty-one measured fluoride from drinking water, three from coal burning and three from comparing fluorosis 
rates. Fluorosis, a mottling of the teeth, is caused by excessive fluoride. 

What did it find? In 26 of 27 studies, children with increased exposure to higher levels of fluoride tested lower for 
lQ" typically 5-10 points. The summary finding of the Choi study was highly statistically significant. 

Didn't the paper sav the difference in lQ scores between the hish-fluoride and low-fluoride groups was onlv .45 of 
an lQ point? No, although it's understandable why so many people could misinterpret this. The .45 refers to a 
standard deviation from normal lQ" not the lQ scores themselves. This standard deviation figure translates into 
about 7 lQ points. ln a large population like Portland, a shift of 5 lQ points would halve the number of geniuses 
and double the number of mentally handicapped. 

Were the fluoride levels in the water for the villases studied hisher than fluoridation levels for U.S. cities? For the 
most part, yes. For U.S. cities that fluoridate, the standard level is O.7 - 1.2 milligrams per liter (me/L). The villages 
in the studies that had the high fluoride/lower lCls had water levels ranging from .88 mg/Lto 11.5 mg/1. Nine of 
the high fluoride/low lQtest villages had levels below 3 mgll. Five had levels between 3 mg/L and 5 mg/1. 

Sínce the levels in the hish fluoride/low lQvillaees were usuallv hieher than the 0.7 - 1.2 ms/L ranee in the U.S.. 
does that mean there isn't a problem here? No. There is no margin of safety for variations between individuals. 
Some people, such as those with iodine deficiency, are more susceptible to fluoride's toxicity than others. Other 
people, such as athletes, manual laborers and those with kidney disease, simply drink more water. The dose can 
be just as big a factor as the level of fluoride. 

To take into account these variations when determining a margin of safety for the entire range of a population, 
toxicologists typically figure in a factor of at least 10- For example, if children drinking water with a fluoride level 
of 2.5 mglLare showing lower lC[s, the margin of safety to protect the entire range of a population would be .25 
mgll lower than the O.7 - L.2 mglL. 

-OVER
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There is another major factor that is often neglected. U.S. children in a 1 mg/L area consuming drinks using 
fluorinated water, eating food processed with fluoride, taking fluoride supplements, etc. will likely receive as 

much fluoride as Chinese children drinking water with 2-3 mg/L of fluoride. 

Choi noted that "each of the articles reviewed had deficiencies. in some cases rather serious. which limit the 
conclusions that can be drawn." Does this make the studv invalid? No. Choi also noted 'most deficiencies relate 
to the report¡ng, where key information is missing." Most epidemiological studies have weaknesses and none 
are perfect - it's virtually impossible to controlfor every variable when comparing two communities. 

One of the main variables can be arsenic, which can lower intelligence. However, many of the individual studies 
controlled for arsenic and Choi stated that 'From the geographical distribution of the stud¡es, it seems unlikely 
that fluorideattr¡buted neurotox¡city could be due to other water contaminants." 

Actually, China is a favorable country to carry out these studies, because it has many villages with a stable 
population and water supplies and fluoride levels that haven't varied for many years. 

The main point is this: After considering all the variables, Choi concluded "our results support the possibility of 
adverse effects of fluoride exposures on children's neurodselopment." Also, noting the consistency of results of 
the studies (26 out of 27 is quite extraordinary), Choi stated that "potent¡al developmenta¡ neurotox¡c¡ty of 
fluoride should be a high research priority.' 

Are there anv other studies that have been done since Choi? Yes, one in lndia in 2Ot2 and another in China in 
2011. 

What did thev find? The same results - the higher the fluoride exposure, the lower the lQ. Choi commented on 
the 2011 study (Ding et al), which used a different measurement. lt showed the higher the level of fluoride in the 
urine, the lower the lQ. This individual measurement is even stronger than simply comparing the high and low 
fluoride villages. Choi said that the Ding study "suggested that low levels of water fluoride (range 0.24 to 2.84 
mg/tl had significant negative assoc¡at¡ons with child's ¡ntelligence." 

Have there been anv similar studies done in the U.S.? No, even after the landmark 2006 study done by the 
National Research Council of the National Academy of Science's Fluoride in Drinkins Water recommended it. 

What about animal studies? There have been over 80 animal studies that found fluoride causing harmful effects 
on memory, learning and behavior. There really is no question -the National Academy of Science's 2006 report 
said that "it is apparent that fluorides have the ability to interfere with the functions of the brain and the body 
by direct and indirect means." Also, "these changes have a bearing on the poss¡b¡lity that fluorides act to 
increase the risk of developing Alzheime/s disease." 

What can we conclude? Even with all the information cited above, there isn't 100% proof that fluoridating water 
at 0.7 - L.2 mg/Lcan lower lC[s in children. However, there are significant compelling data pointing in that 
direction. The trend has been consistent over 23 years of studies. 

The consistency of these results in both human and animal studies and the margin of safety factor noted above 
point to the unequivocal need for further research. On the question of lowering lCYs in children, it is obvious that 
water fluoridation can not be declared safe beyond a reasonable doubt. 

Clean Water Portland 
August 30,2Ot2 
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My name is Mary Daly and I am the program manager for the mobile dental van affectionately 

l<nown as the Tooth Taxi. The Tooth Taxi travels the state of Oregon providing free dental care 

to school children l(-12. lt is apparent when we are in a community with fluoridated water; 

levels of tooth decay are definitely less, 

Some of the worst tooth decay that we have encountered has been within Portland and 

surrounding communities. Take for example this photo on my name badge. This young girl had 

not been to the dentist in years, she has holes in her teeth and black teeth deep with decay. 

These are her front teeth. Her father lost all his teeth at 2B yrs old; she was on that same path. 

Fluoridated waterwould have been especially helpfulto stem thistide of decay. This student's 

oral health story demonstrates all the facts - Tooth decay is the most common childhood 

disease, often causing pain and infection in turn affecting school attendance and success, 

nutrition, and self-esteem. 

Fluoridated water would affect the oral health of all of us positively; however the greatest 

benefit would be to children and those in low income bracl<ets, those not seel<ing dental 

treatment due to their economic status. 32% of families seen on the Tooth Taxi have an annual 

income of less than 510,000. t0% of students we see on the Tooth Taxi have never been to the 

dentist; these aren't preschoolers. The majority are between the ages of 7 & i.B. For every $1

invested in water fluoridation it saves a minimum of 530 in dental treatment costs. 

Let us disregard the junk science and focus on 60 years of research and practical experience, 

the overwhelming weight of credible scientific evidence has consistently indicated that 

fluoridation of community water supplies is safe. Fluoride is proven to be safe and effective. 

Let's bring fluoridated drinking water, one of the 10 greatest public health achievements of the 

20th century to Portland, 



September 6,2012 

Mayor Sam Aclarns 
City of Portland Cormnissioners 
Portland City Hall 
122I SW 4th Avenue lloom 110 
Portland, OP.97204 

RE: Proposed Fluoridation ordinance 

Dear: Mayor Adams and Porlland City Conllissioners: 

I arn writing on behalf of Clean Water Portland and Oregon Citizens for Safe Drinking 
Water to stlongly object to Conmrissioner Leonard's proposed ordinance to add 
fluoridation chemicals to Portland's dlinking water. While we are opposed to adding 
fluoridation chemicals to what we believe is some of the best drinking water in the world, 
the method and manner by which the City Council is attempting to rush this ordinance 
through is equally if not more disturbing. In light of three separate public votes against 
fluoridation in Portland, your decision to ovefturn tlie will of the voters and deprive us of 
a chance to vote on fluoridation shows a great lack of respect for the democratic process. 

Furthennore, the attempt to fast-tlack intplententation of fluorjdation prior to any public 
vote on the ballot ilteasure is an egregious atternpt to rnake an end run around the will of 
the public. 

Given the controvelsy and impoúance of this decision, the need for fair and thoughtful 
public iuvolvement could not be greater. The Public Involvement statement provided by 
Comrnissioner Leonard supports that the process for considering this bill has completely 
disregarded the City's public involvement policy. The only "public involvernent" 
Commissionet Leonard can cite to is the one-sided advocacy work of the fluoridation 
proponents. The idea that their behind-the-scenes campaign orgartizirtgsornehow 
complies with the public involvement policies and goals of the City is without merit and 
makes a mockery of stated goals for public involvernent. The City should re-start the 
process since the lack of a public plocess to date violates the City's public involvement 
policy. 

We are also concemed that the City Council appears to have already reached a decision 
prior to even hearing input fi'om the public or fluoridation opponents. We have selious 

1 
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concerns that in addition to being a poor policy decision, tliat this closed door decision 
making violates both the lequirernents and goals of Olegon's public meeting laws. 

Our substantive concerns with the proposed fluoridation ordinance include: 

1. Background 

Since the 1950's, mal1y dentists have prornoted the addition of fluorjdation chemicals to 
drinking water as a way of cornbating tooth decay in children. But as with many 
substances we once thought were safe and effective, current scientific research suppolts 
that water fluoridation is neither. 

Tlris was underscored in January,2011 when the U.S. Depadrnent of Health and Human 
Seruices (DHHS) called for the lowering of the maxirnum fluoricle levels in rnunicipal 
drinking water by 40% (max of 1.2 ppm to max of 0.7 ppm) due to wide-scale 
overexposure in children that was resulting in dental fluorosis. t This significant change 
in the level of fluoride in water that is consiclered "safe" was driven by the 2006 National 
Academy of Sciences report on fluoride in drinking water which highlighted both the 
potential risks of fluoride exposure in drinking water and the significant lack of scientific 
understanding about actualor "biologically plausible" health threats from fluoride.2 

While fluoridation boosters, like DHHS, continue to tout fluoridation's clairned benefits, 
the lowering of the maximum fluoride levels in drinking water is only the latest sign of a 

changing scientif,rc understanding about the impacts of fluoridation chernicals. 

2. Fluoridation Chemicals are Byproducts of Industrial Fertilizer production 

There is no factual dispute that fluoridation chemicals are byproducts of the phosphate 
fertilizer industry. Adding such chemicals to some of the best water in the world does not 
make sense regardless of whether the council believes in the real and well-documented 
risks from "fluoride" itself. 'We 

have attached a reference sheet that provides citations and 
source document excerpts t'hat clearly support that this is fäctually accurate. 

The chief fluoridation engineer for the U.S. Centers for Disease Control (CDC), which is 
the highest profile fluoridation proponent in the United States, has plainly explained: 

"All of the fluoride chemicals used in the U.S. for water fluoridation, 
sodium fluoride, sodium fluorosilicate, and fluorosilicic acid, atetbyproducts of the phosphate fertilizer industry. TSuu Ref. Sheet 
Attachment 1) 

The National Research Council of the National Academy of Sciences sirnilarly stated in 
its 2004 report on fluoride in drinking water: 

The most cornrnonly used [drinking water] additives are silicofluorides 
.... Silicofluorides are one of the by-products ffom the manufacture of 
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plrosphate feftilizers." a 
çSee Ref. Sheet Attachrnent 2) 

The CDC's website today similarly states that: 

Most fluoride additives used in the United States are produced fiorn 
phosphorite rock. Pliosphorite is used prirnarily in the rnanufacture of 
phosphate feflllizer....Approxirnately 95%o of FSA [Fluorosilicic acid] 
used for water fluoridation comes from this process. The remaining 5o/o of 
FSA is generated during the manufacture of hydrogen fluoride or fi'om the 
use of hydrogen fluoride in the manufacturing of solar panels and 
electronics .s çSun Ref. Sheet Attachrnent 3) 

The CDC in describing risks to the supply of water fluoridation chernicals plainly
 
acknowledges that severe weather events that affect ferfilizer manufactulers can reduce
 
the supply of water fluoridation chemicals stating:
 

Shortages or disruptions can also result from inclernent weather in
 
fluoride-producing areas. Florida is the largest producer of fluoride
 
products, and hunicanes or other severe weather events can cause
 
pliosphate feúllizer manufacturels to suspend operations for several
 
weeks at a time.6 (^\ee Ref. Sheet Attachment 3)
 

Dr. Kurt Ferre, one of Oregon's most ardent fluoridation backersT has refen'ed to 
fluoridation chemicals as "a useful byproduct of the phosphate feflllizer industry" and 
defended the addition of fertilizer manufacturirrg byproducts by saying, "If you look at 
the side of a soda can, the fourth ingredient is phosphoric acid - that too is a byproduct ofItlie phosph ate fefttlizer industry." çSee Ref. Sheet Attaclirnent 4) 

Thele is no rationale basis for adding an industrial byproduct to Portland drinking water 
in liglrt of what we know in2012 about the importance of clean water. 

3. Fluoridation chemicals contain arsenic, lead and othen toxic contarninants 

Because of the industrial origin of fluoridation chemicals, such chemicals contain 
contaminants including arsenic, lead, rnercury and a host of other heavy metals that are 
known to bio-accumulate and have serious adverse healtli effects at even minute levels.e 
Key excerpts of the fäct sheet fi'om NSF, which is relied on and cited to by the U.S. CDC 
in acknowledging the presence of contaminants in fluoridation chemicals, ale included as 

Attachment 5 to the Reference Sheet and clearly show that 43o/o of the fluoridation 
chernicals they tested contained alsenic and with 2o/o of samples containing lead and 
another 3%o containing copper.lO Fisure A 
While NSF and fluoridation 
proponcnts assert the levels of ffipËËJfËiftï " , ffi fftrl;',igtrg,;-;i
+L^^^ a^_,:^^ +^^ 1^-_. +^ lk** I ñffi fqlsetærc;aæJcláÞl^-^these toxics are too low to pose a *ffiF.åur="oo*.ffi 

Exccrpt rrom NSF Fact shccr 1trealth threat, EPA has plainly found 
that there is no safe exposure level for 

http:copper.lO
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lead or arsenic and thus has set a maxirnum contaminant level goal as zero for both.iI 

The risks of such contaminants is only incre ased by the fact that adding fluorosilicic acid
 
to Portland's drinking water would make the watel more acidic and thus increase the
 
levels of lead that leach from plumbing into the drinking water. Knowingly adding any
 
additional arsenic, lead and mercury to our dr-inking water as a result of fluoridation does
 

not make sense in light of the irnpacts of these toxics even at very low levels.
 

4. The l{ational ,A.cadermy of Sciences report o¡r fXuoride in drinking water 
hightights the real health risks of fluoridation 

In Malch 2006, the National Research Council(NRC) of the National Academy of 
Sciences published a majol repoft that detailed alarge collection of new scientif,rc studies 
linking fluoride to a broad range of human health ailments ranging from dental fluorosis, 
itrcreased bone fractures, and thyroid disorders, to neurological damage, such as, 

decreased childhood IQ ancl Alzheimer's.12 'While fluoridation supporters have 
passionately dismissed for decades any claims that fluoridatiorr posed adverse health 
effocts, the NRC report told U.S. EPA tliat its rnaximum contaminant level goal for 
fluoride in drinking water of 4 parts per rnillion did not protect human health. 

Many aspects of the repofi, however, are also relevant to the effects of fluoride at 
concentrations as low as the 0.7 parts per million which is the level at which Pofiland's 
water would be fluoridated. 

After an exhaustive review of published scientific literature on the health effects of 
fluoride in drinking water, the report concluded that EPA's previous standard did not 
protect public health and that there was a significant need for additional research about 
the neurological, skeletal and immune system impacts of fluoride. The repoft identified 
the real lack of a comprehensive unclerstanding about the impacts of fluoride on the 
lruman body and specified arange of serious scientific questions that needed to be 
answered about the health threats of fluoride in drinking wafer. 

The report fol example stated: 

o "More research is needed to clarify fluoride's biochemical effects on the brain." 
p.222 

e "[M]ore studies are needed on fluoride concentrations in soft tissues (e.g., brain, 
thyroid, kidney) following chronic exposure." p.102 

s "Further research on a possible effect of fluoride on bladder cancer risk should 
be conducted." P 338 

ø "[T]he relationship between fertility and fluoride requires additional study." 
p.1 93 

ø "Fluoride can increase the uptake of alurninum into bone (Ahn et al. 1995) and 

brain (Varner et al. 1998)." p. 91 
e "fS]tudies of populations exposed to different concentrations of fluoride in 

drini<ing watel sirould include lneasurements of reasoning ability, problem solving, IQ, 

http:Alzheimer's.12
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and shoú- and long-tenn memory." p.205 

o "The effect of low doses of fluoride on kidney and liver enzylne functions in
 
humans needs to be carefully documented in comrnunities exposed to different
 
concenfi'ations of fluoride in drinking water." p. 303
 

e "More studies of corrmunities with drinking water containing fluoride at 2
 

mg/L or more are needed to assess potential bone fracfure risk at these higlier
 
concentrations." p.12
 

ø "studies of populations exposed to different concentrations of fluoride should 
be undeltaken to evaluate neurochemical changes that may be associated with dementia. 

Consideration should be given to assessing effects from chronic exposure, effects that 
might be delayed or occur late-in-life, and individual susceptibility." p.205. 

The argurnent that there is no evidence supporting scientific concem about the effects of 
water fluoridation is wrong and directly at odds with the curent and evolving scientific 
understanding about fl uoride. 

5. fnarvard study fïnds fluon'idated waten' irncreases risk of trone cancer by 
over 500%o 

While fluoridation promoters like to say there is not a single study showing adverse 

health effects from water fluoridation this is absolutely false as there are numerous 
studies showing serious adverse affects on everything fi'orn childhood IQ to the risk of 
bone cancer in boys. 

For example, a rnulti-year Harvard study funded by the U.S. National Institute of Health 
and published in Halard's prestigious Cancer Causes journal in April 2006 found that 
water fluoridation at the "optirnum level" used in drinking watel increased the risk of 
bone cancer in young boys by over'500%.t' Whil" this was a rnajor new scientific study 
tliat led to stories in the Wall Street Journal and many other newspapers, the fìnding was 

not surprising in that scientists have known for many years that fluoricle can increase 

cellular gt'owth in bones. Fluoride was even used to tleat osteoporosis until most doctols 
recognized tliat while it increased bone density, it also inade bones more brittle and likely 
to fracture. 

While fluoridation prornoters have tried to dismiss the findings of this study, even the 
leading water fluoridation proponent at the U.S. Center for Disease Control,_Dr. V/illiam 
Maas, publicly called the Harvard study "greatshoe leather epidemiolo gy." 14 

6. Fluoridating Fortland's water would put infants at direct risk of excessive 

fluoride exposure 

In another fairly recent development, the American Dental Association (ADA), the U.S. 
CDC ancl even the Oregon Dept. of Human Services have issued wamings against the use 

of fluoridated water for infant fonlula.l5 This presents a major issue for low-income 
children who live in fluoridated cornrnunities and canLot afford to buy bottled water that 
is un-fluoriclated. 

http:fonlula.l5
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The 2006 waming by the ADA was based on the National Research Council f,urding that 
infants drinking baby fonnula rnixed with fluoridated water were likely receiving 
excessive amounts of fluoride. The ADA waming also cited to a recent U.S. FDA ruling 
that bottled watered companies could no longer rnarket fluorjdated bottled water as 

reducing cavities in infants since infants did not have teeth and fluoride is now 
recognized as only having a topical effect. 

The City's decision to acld fluoridation chernicals to the water poses a direct threat to 
over exposing infants to fluoridation chernicals. Without any realistic or affordable way 
for many low-income infants to avoid exposure to excessive fluoride levels the City's 
action wiil mean thatrnany infants are exposed to excessive fluoride levels. While we 
believe there would be a broad diversity of irnpacts fi'om such exposure, the National 
Academy of Science's report on fluoride in clrinking water clearly supports that 
fluoridation will cause excessive fluoride exposure and fluorosis in rnany infants' teeth 
whom consulne fluoridated infant fonnula. Fluorosis can cost many thousands of dollars 
in aesthetic damage as well as serious ernotional hann and both of tliese impacts would 
dilectly result from the City's decision to fluoridate. The City is thelefore exposing itself 
to significant liability if it proceeds with the fluoridation of Portland's water despite its 
awareness of the risks of causing excessive fluoride exposure in infants. 

7. Fluoride does not provide a systemic benefÏt but only a topical one, so swallowing 
fluoride to prevent carries is like swallowing sunscreen to avoid a sunburn 

F'or over 50 years fluoridation promoters claimed that swallowing fluoridated water 
provided a "systemic benefit" for teeth. They asserted that drinking fluoride would result 
in the excretion of fluoridated saliva tluough salivary glands and protectively concentrate 
fluoride in tooth enamel. 

In July 2000, however, the cover article of the Journal of the Amedcan Dental 
Association acknowledged that this theory was not supported by scientifio evidence.l6 
Tl're U.S. Centers ftrr Disease Control (CDC), which continues to supporl water 
fluoridation, has itself aclmitted that this new science has created a "better understanding" 
that fluoride works through "predorninantly topical" mechanisms.I7 

Wliile fluoridation promoters have claimed that drinking fluoridated water does provide a 
topical benefit tliey ignore the fact that there is not a single double-blind study(FDA's 
scientif,rc study standard) showing that fluoridated water containing 0.7 parts per million 
of fluoricle would provides any topical effect whatsoever. Toothpaste, for example, 
which does work topically, contains fluoride levels of 1,000 parls per million. 

In light of the clear evidence that fluoride lacks a systemic benefit, swallowing fluoride in 
drinking water to prevent cavities makes as much sense as swallowing sunscreen to 
prevent sunburn. 

http:mechanisms.I7
http:evidence.l6
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E. Fluoridation proponents' are rnisrepn'esenting dental health data to support the
 
clairu of a "dental health crisis" in Fortland
 

Tlie Everyone Deserves Health Teeth Coalition is making numerous clairns to support
 
tlreir argument that there is a"dental health clisis" in Porlland but they are basing the
 
claim on statewide numbers for Oregon instead of available data for Portland. But if they
 
want to add fluoridation chemicals to Poftland's water then shouldn't we consider
 
Portlancl's dental health numbers?
 

Fluoridation prornotens clairn: "One third of Oregon's children sufferf'onr unlreated
 
dental decay " ranking Oregon the "fifth-worst in the natiot't."
 

But Portland's dental health numbers are much better than the rest of Olegon and when
 
Portland child cavity rates are compared to the rates in othel states, including many
 
liighly fluoridated states, it makes clear that there is not the "dental health crisis" in
 
Portland that fluoridation proponents claim. 'We 

need to be clear, however, that we
 
believe Portland could and should significantly improve children's dental health using
 
effective strategies such as low-income children's access to care and prevention
 
education. There are not, however, the fäcts to support that Portland has a crisis that
 
somehow justifies the current rush to force fluoridation chemicals into Portland's water
 
without a public vote or a real public input process.
 

This is supported by data fiom both the CDC and the 2007 Orcgon Smile Survey relied
 
on heavily by fluoridation proponents. This data shows:
 

. Tlre percentage of Portland metro children that have had a cavity is 540/o, compared 
to 7 }Yo of children outside of Porlland . (2007 Srnile survey at p. 12) This is true even 
tlrough only 8% of the Porlland are a is fluoridated where as 33%o of Oregon residents 
outside Portland metro is fluoridated. 18 Itortland rnetro's cavity rate blings down the 
cavity rate outside Portlancl to a statewide to 66.3yo.1e 

I{ow does Fortland cornpare nationallv? 

. Fluoridation promoters like to compare Oregon to other states, but if Poltland was 
compared to other states Portland's chilclren would rank as having the 15tl' lowest 
rate of ((cavities exfieriences" in the U.S, (CDC Caries Experience data20,New York 
ffi 54.1'l.). Tlnr ir tr* ciespite the high fluoridation rates in rnany 
states. 

" The percentage 
ffi Portland Metro Rest of Oregon

of Portland metro 
100

children with 
75

untreated decay is 
50

27o/o, compared to 
a 44o/o outside of 
Portland and M**'*i w*s*t:;ì;iir:r:.1 

25 

Untreated dec Need urgent treâtment 
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35.4% statewide. (2007 Smile survey atp.12) While there's always room for 
improvement, the Portland rnetro area has akeady met the 2010 National Oral lfealth 
Objectives for rates of untreated decay (21%). That said, "untreated" decay highliglits 
the real need for increased access to basic dental care and does nothing to support a need 
to fluoridate. 

" Witlr a untreated decay rate of 2l%o Portland's rate of, untreated decav would also
 
be the 15th lowest in the United States if cornpared to other states including many with
 
higlr rates of fluori<lation. (CDC Caries Experience data2l,Iowa ranked l5th with
 
2r.e%).
 

Again, wliile we strongly support real and effective measures to increase children's 
dental health, there is no lationale argument that addirig industrjal byproducts to the 
drinking water with known high-irnpact contaminants such as arsenic and lead is a good 
way to protect children's health. 

9. T'nre City's fTuoridation ondinance woulcl violate a ¡aumber of'state and fedenal 
naws 

Fluoride meets every legal and rnedical definition of a drug since it is clearly intended to 
treat, mitigate or cure cavities. Fluoride, however, has never been approved by tlie U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration fol distribution tllough a publio drinking water system. 
As a result, the intentional addition of any fluoridation chemical to Portland's dr-inking 
water would violate a host of state and federal laws inclurling both tlie U.S. Food and 
Drug Act, as well as, Oregon drug control statutes anci regulations that prohibit the City 
from adrninistering, distributing, handling and otherwise adding an un-approved drug 
such as fluoride into the public drinking water. The City is not a qualified physician or 
other medical provider and cannot even legally purchase, handle or store an unapproved 
and unlabeled drug such as fluoride. Contlacting for the purchase and transfer of fluoride 
would also be illegal. 

This is an especially significant concern since the City lias no control over the dose of 
fluoride that any given persoll obtains or the unique rnedical circumstances of people who 
would ingest fluoride. Inf¿nts who would receive fluoridated infant formuJa as a result of 
the proposed ordinance as well as people with kidney or liver diseases, multiple chemical 
sensitivities, ancl other rnedical diseases ancl disabilities would be seriously irnpacted by 
the addition of fluoridation chemicals to the City's water. Tlie City should closely 
consider the impacts of fluoridation on these and other groups since there is little factual 
dispute that the irnpacts on these subparts of the population would be significant. We 
believe the City would have direct liability to the irnpacts it causes as a result of 
fluoridation to these subgroups. 
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Conclusion: 

Fol these reasons, we urge the City not to continue in its curent efforf to rush 
fluoridation chemicals into Portland's water without a full and fair public debate and 
public vote. 

Sincerely 

Kirn l(aminski, Director 

Clean Water Portland & 
Oregon Citizens for Safe Drinking Water 
(s03) 42T-9197 
kim@s afewateroregon. org 
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For more information contact: Kim Kaminski (503) 282-5449 

Key references showing fluoridation chemicals ane industrial bvpnoducts that would
 
add arsenlc, lead and other toxics to
 

Fortland's drinking waten
 

As Podland's City Council rushes fonvard with its stealth attempt to fluoridate 
Portland's drinking water there is good reason to learn more about what fluoridation 
chemicals would actually be used to "fluoridate" Portland's drinking water, what the source of 
these chemicals is, and what contaminants these chemicals would add to our drinking water. 

Wlrat fluonldatlon chernical wor¡ld Fortland use? 
As has been reported in the Oregonian, Portland would use a chemical called 

fluorosilicic acid to "fluoridate" Portland's water.l Fluorosilicic acid is known as a silicofluoride 
and is one of three fluoridation chemicals used to fluoridate drinking water. 

Where does fluonosilicic acid and other fluoridation cher¡'ricals come from? 
There is no factual dispute that fluorosilicic acid and the two other chemicals (sodium 

fluoride and sodium fluorosilicate) commonly used to fluoridate drinking water are industrial 
byproducts of phosphate fertilizer manufacturing and this is acknowledged by highly credible 
sources as well as even the most ardent fluoridation proponents.' Because the idea of 
adding industrial byproducts into our drinking water is so difficult to believe we provide the 
following references, attached excerpts and on-line línks to relevant source documents. 

Factual support that fluoridation che¡nicals are industrial byproducts 
The chief fluoridation engineer for the U.S. Centers for Disease Control (CDC), which 

is the highest profile fluoridation proponent in the United States, has plainly explained: 

"All of the fluoride chemicals used in the U.S. for water fluoridation, sodium 
fluoride, sodium fluorosilicate, and fluorosilicic acid, are byproducts of the 
phosphate fertilizer industry. 3 

lsee Attachment 1) 

The National Research Council of the National Academy of Sciences similarly stated in its 
2004 report on fluoride in drinking water: 

"The most commonly used [drinking water] additives are silicofluorides .... 
Silicofluorides are one of the by-products from the manufacture of phosphate 
fertilizers." a 

lsee Attachment 2)" 

The CDC's website today similarly states that: 

Most fluoride additives used in the United States are produced from phosphorite 
rock. Phosphorite is used primarily in the manufacture of phosphate 
fertilizer....Approximately 95% of FSA [Fluorosilicic acid] used for water 
fluoridation comes from this process. The remaining 5% of FSA is generated 
during the manufacture of hydrogen fluoride or from the use of hydrogen 
fluoride in the manufacturing of solar panels and electronics.s lAttachment 3) 

7 
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The CDC in describing risks to the supply of water fluoridation chemicals plainly 
acknowledges that severe weather events that affect fertilizer manufacturers can reduce the 
supply of water fluoridation chemicals stating: 

Shortages or disruptions can also result from inclement weather in fluoride
producing areas. Florida is the largest producer of fluoride products, and 
hurricanes or other severe weather events can cause phosphate fertilizer 
manufacturers to suspend operations for several weeks at a time. u 

lsee 
Attachment 3) 

Dr. Kurt Ferre, one of Oregon's most ardent fluoridation backersT has referred to 
fluoridation chemicals as "a useful byproduct of the phosphate fertilizer industry" and 
defended the addition of fertilizer manufacturing byproducts by saying, "lf you look at the side 
of a soda can, the fourth ingredient is phosphoric acid - that too is a byproduct of the 
phosphate fertilizer industry." B 

lsee Attachment 4) 

Factual suppont that fluoridation chermicals wou¡d add arsenic and other high 
toxics to Portland's drinking waten 

The problem of adding industrial byproducts to Portland's drinking water is not just 
hypothetical or philosophical. Fluoridation chemicals are well documented to contain 
contaminates such as arsenic, lead and copper and this is acknowledged by the U.S. Centers 
for Disease Control(CDC) and other fluoridation advocates who claim that the levels of such 
contaminants are too low to be of concern.e While there is good scientific evidence that any 
increased level of arsenic and lead brings increased health risks, it is critical to note that there 
are not any facts to support a claim that fluoridation chemicals do not contain any toxic 
contaminates. 

While claiming these contaminant levels are too small to matter, fluoridation promoters 
ignore the reality that U.S. EPA's health based lMaximum Contaminant Level Goals (MCLGs) 
for arsenic andTead are zero since these toxics cause increased risks related to cancer and 
childhood lQ (respectively) at even the smallest of concentrations.l0 As EPA otherwise 
states EPA's I/CLGs are "the level of contaminants in drinking water at which no adverse 
health effects are likely to occur."11 

As EPA explains, "The MCLG for arsenic is zero. EPA has set this level of protection 
based on the best available science to prevent potential health problems."'2 "The MCLG for 
lead is zero. EPA has set this level based on the best available science which shows there is 

no safe level of exposure to lead."13 

The presence of arsenic, lead, copper and other toxic contaminants, such as mercury 
and chromium, in fluoridation chemicals has been clearly documented by NSF (National 
Sanitation Foundation) in a study and fact sheet (see excerpts here as Attachment 5)which 
the CDC cites to and relies on in describing what it calls "measured levels of impurities" in 

fluoridation chemicals. to While NSF and CDC discount the potential that fluoridation chemical 
contaminates pose any health risk it justifies its conclusion by comparing contaminant levels 

http:concentrations.l0
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not to EPA's health based MCLGs of zero or the actual health effects of arsenic, but to EPA's
 
Maximum Contaminant Level (MCLs) criteria. These criteria, which are significantly weaker
 
than the health based MCLG, reflect the high economic costs of removing contaminates that
 
are already in the drinking water but are hardly a reasonable reference point for contaminates
 
that are knowingly added to the drinking water.15
 

NSF tested contaminant levels in fluoridation chemícals and the fact sheet explains the 
results stating: 

"The results in Table 1 indicate that the most common contaminant detected in 
these products [fluoridation chemicals] is arsenic, which is detected in 43% of 
the product samples."16 lsee Attachment 5 at p. 4) 

While NSF also notes that, "the highest recorded arsenic level was 6% of the US EPA 
MCL" again, this ignores the reality that EPA's MCL is not based on health impacts alone but 
reflects the economic compromise EPA makes given the high cost of removing toxics such as 
arsenic. (See Attachment 5 at p. 4). 

NSF's same study documented lead, which is well documented to cause decreased 
childhood lQ at extremely low levels, in 2% of fluoridation chemicals it sampled as well as 
copper in 3% of samples." The NSF study further documented mercury, cadmium, 
chromium and other toxics in fluoridation chemicals that are listed with their concentrations 
and frequency at Table 1 of NSF's fact sheet attached here. 

We want to be clear, that while NSF and fluoridation promoterslu have had little choice 
but to acknowledge that adding fluoridation chemicals to water means adding arsenic, lead, 
chromium, mercury and other toxics to the drinking water, they vigorously assert that the 
levels of contaminates are too small to be a concern. The policy choice, however, of whether 
Portland should add any additional levels of arsenic, lead, mercury or other toxics to our 
drinking water is a real one that is directly related to Portland's choice about whether to add 
fluoridation chemicals to our water. 

http:water.15
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ATT,ACHMENT 1 

H-efer: F'L-14] 
Ê.epfember 3tútl 

TFTE } LåITã]F;ILÜTIEE. T}F 
TTIE FL,L] ÕRf,ÞE {"EEAIE[:,åN- S 

,Ðl nf'üe fluu:,ríde rfre.mirxlc alsÈ,å iü ihË U"5. f*r ',r,ater ürrr¡iß¿tiùu. sråiuæ firLr,Jridr." x*dir
 
flr¡rv¡çsiåícate. and fluorosi-licic sri{ are ure&il brpraducts uf the p&u,lphate tÞ.riili¡*r in'fustr. t
 
The ma,*ufnc.hx.ingllr'rÈÊÊå pmduc*s f',e'a blprodu*ts: {1} x snlid- calcË:t¡¡r stlfite {nheefor--rr}"
 
{:a5sg; ¡cnð fÐ Ëh* gu¡er" ll+d¡oflr¡cr.ic acid ffit ¡rtÉ *ilic,rrrx tet'nflutuide {-SiF+}. Á, s,impliË*il
 tr"çìzuratiou of the manufaehriug FrüÊeãË foIlow¡: .å.pa.tifr. r**þ x ealcium rui:rcral f*und in 
ræabeÍ Flodda" às Eoraud ry rud tue¿tei'¡ith mlfisic aaid, pra,åuring lùr-rq¡lronc a*id anå tlre
 
tw.o bSgr,rducts, cå1rírü3 ¡nijate s¡dtbrtn'o gas emisrisnç. These ga:*-s nr* caphtedhy p'ar$urt
 
reetr.rrS'nrdÈÉ {s*rubL,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,ers} aauå cnnde¡:*d ibfa 2j*À fi¡rorasilicic arjd_ S*dÍr¡ruS¡.1,¡rir$E nlrd
 
sodium fin¡prcsilirale ffË n:¡de &*r¡rthi: a*id. 

The qeieitiou ofto;iri.t3'" Furih'. nndri*: á* hurusns frcmfhe ndditürn c'Ë$ilr'riúe ch*n¡rn¡3x tu th*
 
drinkargrvater:.ru:etimei a¡ix*. åXmort *,ll 

'cnf 
thE ourr 4f¡ -'¿'ate¡ fusaLm*æù drsmicals ih*l nrni¡
 

b¡r r¡æd at the ro;rterpl¿ut ere t$Fiic t* lluranr sB thefu r.r{rænfu,ãte,C faru:- e.g,, ,rhlonue gilr aad
 
the fluori'ie c,lrsmi*¡r{s are nn exr.qption .{Äóe,l tr the drir:}ing',vat*¡ in r'erl. cuia-Il mroilnts, ,th*
 

flunríde aþenri*aÏs,*is*ncisiÉ r.írt$Êllf' 1üil5d iutn fheir l''¡rioqr* cc'ripnnants #nasul aa,C a{e l¡È.rfr
 

*trbI*o s¿f,e. a¡lì nnn-t^¡xirr

{,ïppnuenls af*,ut¿r tlurridnh,¡n har,* mgued tlrat úe ni$c,nfln¡ridr.¡ do u¡t rnryletely disrrtialr
 
under crnditinnç sf,nor,o:¡l lr'¿ter he¡hrant aroô fhus may c*r+sr he-alft ¡rr¡lleËaå" To *cmrter tlr*e
 
cl}¿inns.lhe hasic. chaaûfy c,f ftd¡. di.';soriatiwn h¡s beeu r.areårlfu:rerir,ç+'ed- Sr,ir.ntisÈ¡ xt th* LT"S.
 

Eer.lro¡¡rent¡I Flotecf,inn-d_e¡rncl'ffFÅ] ffiå Cn[l ryåd*minl*gists ]rave examin*ûthe re.se¿yrb
 
ihrt *pp*n*"'nfi;,nf'n'ate.r ilmrid;rtion cite; Erlh rrcnp: fualæ rsÐÈù¡riÈd tll¡t ther* *hnrg*s ¿r* not
 
cr*dible,-


The cl¡i¡¡ is p.+metfuues Er^rde thnt nn health studreç rs.ii.r ¡stlir sil-¡ri]fluoride rhe¡:rrnh tre'åi:r 
n'¿ter flupridntinu" \Xre" tb* scieuËfr.c ror:u*rruit3', d¡ noi x{n& health *ffx*ts rrf connË¡Ebdted 
chenricals as ¡ut irto rrr*ter" 'n e :sfud¡: tle heffIth ¡ffEr.k u"f lh* he¡terl nrat*r. i..*", rrhr{ fhnae 
rheurita-ls becn¡:e; tlre flHqridÊ i':m" si{iaafes as.Ê ihe h',"dmgeu isü- ThÉ lre,altå rft}.sts sl'flr¡w¡ide 
h¡r'e brel¡ ¡.::¡lTzed h,¡i liti*rs,ll5 t&ar¡¡*¡¡ds of *f,ùdies crr,es f [' years iur.d. h¡.'u.e heen f,+md ta h* såfÈ 

*¡rd effi*liire fu re'drwingtonth deray. The EFA hns nnf set øn1,'3,,'fmim¡¡l ü*nlrufulnnt X-tuel 
ür,ft:L) far the silirat*s ftE tliere is uû.Ixrlr-ü bËillih rcureerns fcc t}.ene at lbe l*rv rønc.enltaüous 
fsrur¡l i¡r dd¡3iiag untec- *¡d" r¡f ¿suse. the naËxrnren:rmf uf the plã of tþe l't'nt*r S*ter,sri¡r*s tlre 
*.cnrent-atinn of ftre I4'dr*gen irrn. trdany eørlier paperx did rrtm'{'dre }tealth,effetg ot't¿.¡ter 
fluc,ri,iati¡nr+'her tlre s,jåicafinr:rid* chrmiccls rr'rre urÈù þnt r$id not ídentifr' the silu¿riltæir*er 
t*can¡e t&sl n'ar nnt an iÉ¡ere ¡:f tlr* tire- T-he-!e xtodies l-*rl.e rpnsist*ntly shonn tlìåt T\Ff,tÈÍ 

flr¡oridatiÕn euing one sf üe xünicpftu*ride cheffiícaãs, $'ac säfË tn srqr hrfll*r a¡rd eflÞctirr iu 
rer$ucin*q taoth decay, Firall3,? Ea;itrï; if,est ¡uc,nl adtlr* ntmrr*w tnsictlogjcal ¡hrúíe: i:ur the 
Ire¡lthdilcÈ r,f fierxridøtionwere on lmg.r crriex" nhie\ brc.s{¡r.e of cort" rvereeuing sne cdthe 
s ikc'gfl u ttri,je c'he¡riu.al s. 

*on*em hì.r he*-n rabed ah*r¡f th* fnrlruitiee i¡ the fluoride r,lrer¡ir$s" The ^å¡:re¡ieai{1$¡.ter
 
"rTJnrLc f,sr,$rìatinn tÅltr¡Irl,ïåi, a *'*Il-rrsp*iled x'nter 'r:r{¡ply ìndurS' assncintiqr'. setc stffrd¡rðs
 
f,s{ ril -r.h¿lxcnlr u**d in úe. r*'ater he¿forçnt plnnt, iurJur{ing flu$ride c,hemirals" The ^4.X,ç1l¡iq,

stardnrds Me Å1,{5F.,\Wq,\'Å RTü1-S$ {rndiuun iluorideJ. "{Ìfi5l'ß,\Ì"1ïÁ, ET[].$$ [**rårsur
 
fl.r¡urrguilicatË.] nni Áhi9l,ÅT¡.1{l'.{- EltS{|tl dfluoro:iliric a¿i'*- The h:atí,¡¡¡l S*¡¡itari*u
 

http:c'he�riu.al
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Fr.rurdatinn t$S.S aìso;eft. stäßdffd: and doe¡ pror$uct certificati'rn førprudnr.tl uie.d in rhe rçate¡
 
iu&rs@'" includingfinnrid* rhem!c.¿.[s" .n.tl-"'SlAIgF Sl:ãxdffd ÉCI:sets e.taudards frrprrlt},ar:rf
 
p^r*lddes te.:ting nnil certñficnti¡u. ftc' thÊ flua'ride S,tarldard 6û a'¡¡ der,,elo¡red hy hrSF
 '..ùm!¿a1s-
nnd:a c"*n¡ortirsar rf ei**t'iati¡ns. ínr.h:rñíng tIÊ "q$¡'T-$À a¡td &e.ê¡rerirãü t*-*atianal Stnndar,ú:
 

þ:titute i4tr'&-:5[. TLix stafldffd prc+'ídes f,ør pruduct ryåìít'- and mfe$ **s$rilrre tn gre*-r:et ttìre
 

*düitinn ofh,smr&i jertls of cwf¡rr¡i¡altc. Ë,ñrx'.yxte¡ hextn*¡-.nt ehemicals. h{ore tb.¡e 4ü s'tates
 
Ir¡r'e lar,Í or re'.gnlrtinms r*quiringprnduc.t cun:¡:lian:e w.lffi Standa¡d 6$. IíSF te,EiE tbe fånffidË
 
r.he¡ricøls f':t tk tr 1 re.pda.f*.d ref¡l ccr,rup*urd¡ th¿t have ari EF,4. X.ÍCT-" In wüer for a pr,*dn*l
 
ffirr munn4:Ie- fluq¡rssihric sriË]to be certtifred tn meel the hl&F ,Sfar:ü.r¡d tfl" tlre re,gulated nreÈ,al
 

cunfa-miu¡nts ¡:snst t'e grei*nt *t ili* fap [n¡ th* horn*l 
"qt 

¡ ¿*:reetE¿tirim of,tres¡ Ìhan ten percent
 
ruf the EFA hf[:d. ,ir.hen adde.d tn drfu&ing r+'ater st the re*cru:n:ended n:¿ciffi-nnr ]ü€e ien'*l- Tlds
 
hrSF St¡æd;¡d 6rI leqel [tú.*tà c'ftlre EP'JI ]"'ffll-l i:, talledl"{¡r.rirunn: Alfup;¡hle Ï-*r,e[ firLAI-].
 
The EFÉ" h;r¡ mt sef aqi $fûL fnr the si.Ucalee *rs tlere is urt trns*'N"n trretgfh ücrllr*Rr{, 'hur Ët¡:rdm'f
 
$$ hr¿ a \,Í,4I f $ mg't f*r sndium xilicates as c,*r¡çui*n *nnbol,rgeute ¡rrir:rurily fbr tnrbidrþ,
 'ld
rÈãsñß-ã. N:SF testu Ìr¡i'e rher*,u hhe siÏc¿rte* i:r t]re n¡afer samples frmrpnhlic r+at".rqwreru..l thãt
 
:¡¡e flil'Dridated tn he n'ell bel*lx fh*s'* [er,els"
 

In trsti hr'llsF. the rcajn'rin nf *un:pler *Ëüucnnrilirir a¿ñd :ihuned nn detrct¿bBe lrrrl nf 
¡¡:enic. in dre ünishp:,ú rl'ttff. Llf thrue lhnt rtid bar¡e a 'detmtahle lo;cel the '¿rtrãlse ar:enic 
sanre¡h'atiuut i¡i tbe frnishe,S t+:¡¡ter n*'*s S.43 ug:L figa¡f¡ p*r h,i9lior{ " ,#¡$lnrv, ruontJ:I11r 

r:aag¡¡in* fr*u¡the S^I[[[I"å+ har fou:rd th* anirnic l*r,eÏ in tlrr fi¡i*hed I'oater Ëour tlre 
fl.r¡r-rrr.-iriåi*r¡-c arid tr] k &.X45 ug,'L [tpfla,ri ,llsl Ë ]{ur. l ü. $rrr,ber" }tútl. Ttrle fiS.F Stardsrd 

" $$ Ë{rr algen¡r h¡s x SÌmiu¡.¡¡l .{ll-v¿r¡.s-le T e rri {1'l-Åil} of 3.5 lg,'T-. fnne jrø-If sf theu B*n]rãl
 
li{AL.l mdEF,å,hm aldtl-f,or¿rs*nic rf 5iI.np.,'L, althmugh{ts*fube L:,*,e¡edfs itìzl-¡t hy
 
!#S'å. Á.s csnb+xeen, tlre altÈrflqe argeûie isle¡:,th¡t irtfitrhofn'entheprnporedEFA\{C'f-¡¡id
 
less thnx 1t-l tk prq:oreÊllSF Standard Str h "U- nf I ug{L.
 

Ttstx h¡r $5F and nther Ënde.prndent tentin-e lahcrat*ries ha'.r shni, m ne defu*table le''eIl nf 
rsdi,rnurlídes iu pr*iluat sanryks o{iflr.¡uride clleudsals" Tkre iu. ns e+i6enr¿ that ury, CIf the 
fun**'lr iriryurilies in the fllrcrride rhemirâ-ls htrx f¡iled t* use*t any rf flro;,ãe Ftrutd.-irds

flp¡ror*wx çfu',ntr¡ fluoríd¡ticnhave ssnre,tirue:. *harg'ed that'Inù¡skisl grade iflucrride' 
d:emic¡Is sre used x.t lhe runte¡ ptra:rt i:lite*d nipharmaneutical gr.nde ¡fuemicals. A,Tl &r 
øtandarcls.nf"4"ÃJ\4I*.. "{h:Si- anù }{5F apply la the¡e in,*ustånl grxd* flìiLìridÉ c,henriaal¿ ts en-ç,ruæ 

the.y are s:afu:" Fh,aruaceNtical p,rd* flr¿cride cuxryraund,s arej [t]t xpgnopriatx f¡rl*:sfer 
flrurãdatioq theys¡¡ rns*.d in rh* f*rnm-¡latirrn rfprr*rription dltrrgc" 

Finr.Ïly'- ii i't eunrebirue-r xlfeg*d Tüat flre flna¡iúe ft,silã ffitürå3 s*urùes, [ike ,r¿lcirux ftilnridr. is 
b:ttel tl'a:l fluarifu¡ added."iartifirialþrr'* s,Llch ili Èsmtlre fiunride chemic¡ls pr*semfly u:rd. 
There is n+ úiffèrencE ll*¡r Ës ¡¡n re¿sontn,rhrnge The rp,åni*u çf {.Ët.th¡.tr+"ater flunrid¿tso:r 
is silf,e snd eiffiÉ{h.i'e. 

Thon:¿ç ü: He,e,''r'*, F-8. 

hlatin ml F&¡ Lrri dstr' n n tr¡ giìr e*r 
Fro g¡aru Sert i res B m¡rrh 
Dir.is;iqn xf CIrsì LIe¡Ith 
Ïf;rtirunl flentrrfcr {lhronir Dises¡e Ftelentinn ;urd lledth funnrotinn 
üe,nters f-ïr Fåses,re {l*ntm>l nu,i. Fter;eut! c, n 
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h*üut+', ä ntrr$l¡,, t'¡:lncËntFgfi*rn range c¡f tl,T ¡:* 1.?. nzg/í, it rr,i--rniltnrsndsd 
lçhen ¿lttipit¡nt xr¿r rüsÈTe t* $ntenlinnally nd*t fTuc¡r'jd,: iflrü î\:ütrr FÞ:Ftrnrs, 
T$r$¡ fic,lr"er ffinHÈ aå*r *r,:urx nntrralllr irr :snrne år{:;a! sf thr LTnir*d Stereii, 
lflii:or:ffralsnn r:u¡r't$:e clur:uridr L:ünîfl.ãlr äf g,ubl!c w¡ü.t{-.r xuppli.rr Ís ,xvxËl¿fole 
.lsl:fir i,l}'nl t+'ãtÉt lrLrpplirrs iuid Jt-olal, rtffi11fll['tr. ,nr *qtät*t h,rnlth dr]F;1rtn:tÈnrþr. 

.ÂrrtfiriaÉ 

Sfnr,r 1$4"in tìu'nride lrtrr hrr"n ir,Jdi.d Ën n:an1, ¿luh,lir clrankirrg.-water 
lup¡'f iex ax rl rr:nhlt-ht-'*lrfi prïirti,:e f¿:,nçintr*f ¿l*ni:rl r-aric5. Thr n*prüma[" 
ù:äntr¡ltrüË!r'n c,f fl¡L,r:riil,; in drir:kin¡g t.'üt,,¡r frrr th* Lrr:it'¡,J Ët¡.tev-Ë*,r tlri. 
¡rt'vcntìr:*n nf dcni'irlcarürs. hr¡ üx'rn srtirrr".rtn l,:] ntf;,r[^,, drp*nrJingiln thil 
üìflilrr lsnipsrårlir* rd thr: l*.ralin, {t,t,7 n:p/t.. fr¡r arsüt r¡i:ifll 'i+trn: dimums, 
lrhi¡r,r trç",J.Trafl Ëfin,\um¡:'timn i* i::u¡re.cr,¡d tr, [:,r liigh,:s.nd 1.r. nr.çif" fnr r¿lnl 
c.linirt¡¡s. rvhere ß'ñtÈr r*nxumrgfi*¡sr ,ir lä.',1.,r iFHs ;ß 991 l, Thr npti'n-uI rânsiJ 
Lç'¡.E 'd*ti'rmincd hï tdcciiri,¡ ,Ët)¡1{,rnir;rrit:n:i th,at r+.rl¡lld nrs:,;ifllire r.åFirr 
pr*l rr:tion,*nd l$m.it rnrrnel flunrruEir. x rdn*-relar'-"d n:zpr¡,ling uf rr*th tlìet 
ìi--ùn rÍrrrj$ fi*rä .nril'l iljr.'*[etrcii':jn ffirË thrj s.urfir:r r,i:h rjÉ'vÐrqt lt.ainin¡¡ lnd pir
tàng. Ill,,islnn* nhrruE tlu*râdrrtjng * g'uhlìr drinking-r+,*t*r nuppl.¡ irr* n.l,rr.i,: 
h3'.xflrt*: r:ir ãç:csl &ilthürjtiËr. t,,D{"1 iJllr}J'a} eçÉin:¡res tFrst rrpprnxiffi¿tsl',, I *iL 
rniliji:r¡ pcr:,¡:,"ï.''ld5-S'-.1å ¡:sf tlrr prir*ulatir-rrr ¡ïrïïËri trl' pulrtrìi xl:Ët€r x¡'ri*rns) 
ruo:ri';r,d up ü.r:la I h" fl n nrì¿j.n r*d'(r,;tf sr j cl 3 üui]' 

Th,: prrrfiur¿ rof f'lurrir{;rring 1v¡lT,rr *rr¡r¡lirr Xrn* h*rn thr ,suhjerr ,rt
fl*flrri:rïrrÍ,v xin,;u Ít h*'p;rn irrc ri+ãr,rvs h¡" I-trc,sw 1F5rí;'&hllun T9É, 1.&'lr
f:lu.re l$7,3; hlnrä*t ã5'Ff; Hii*n¡nr¡ 1Füì,^rì.], t")F¡,nnr.ntr hel.* qrir*tir"r¡r*d tlri= 
miltflaf$fln fì:r a.nd th* sLrfu:r¡: çl thr.¡:,rncciu*r¡ Hfinlr *hir-;tt* it lru¡eLrse ir 
:ic l'iilttüd ;a,x Èrri¡rH impnrt'1 ilcr th':m t-ry tt:r årrtrr ünd *r sn Êntrìngcn:r*nr 
{rn ïlirir fr*cdt:ni *rf eh*'ici'1,1-lil+:nrrn i"s'fiifr (lrç:;i:. snd {l,rÌtnn Íüt1î.i, tltF¡
rrs rüilimth¡rt tl*^utridfl ,rilu*r,r t'¡.ri'r":r-is udl'rrse h':¡lth sif¿rtr ant{ questinn 
rs,h*thr's th* clcrìt,rl h¡'nefitx u¡unl r.iË[r rhr s irh.Í i{.--*lquhrrun 13Ë71, *4,¡rntli"*r 
ils¡re .rui (flilErù3'r,rrrsy $x r$:r mafsrl" s-r,l fhe chrrnilrnÍs ¡jied tri 11u*r,iol:rtr,çç¡.icr;
ll'fit n:mst r.n:nir¡$flh' 'uxr:d ud,iÁtil'cs ar* x,i$icuflu*ridc:r, n,jr,i tFlr ¿ilur¡ri¿fu 
;cNlt:' usr:'ÌJ ìn ,ri*nrtl pr,ndu,;rs. [such a* 's*diunr t-]u*rür{r: ilnú ;ctrnnr:iars flxl*
.ridt), Iili':u;flur¡ri.;fus are rrtl'r r:f th* ül'¡-pnt:duitr frri¡r ihr mannf¿er¡-rrr- i.rf 

¡:[-r*,-+¡:hate fr¿-tülizcrs, Thr tm:ri,;ity ehf ahasrr *:n ril¡c*,i]ur¡ridEs ir riparse .rnd 
quüåtiffill*I'ntc [ic*n rtisfl'rt s.F:r:ut the. *rsun-r¡:rjnn rh¿ttihr'¡: rclrnpltrr1.r.+fis
xnri¿tr'in lçsrtcr ünd" rhûrüiì:rr,.årlr.r t,*:xirit1":inrilar t*,thr t"lu';¡ri+le *;r[¡s 
tr¡t*r-l i:r lrht¡r¡riiry stuJi*:i ¿rnd nrrrl in ut¡rirnm*r pr*drcls it.ri¡rlan anLl 
htl:¡rr¡; ÍtTt]11, 

Ir ¿rlsn hrs br,rsi r¡raintsàncd r.lrs.t- hciau*,* *:f indir-ärtu;rl r,;rräcriûfis in 
'L';qf:r¡liuri:'t,:¡ flr¡nrii{t. it ir ;hÈÍìcult ri¡ llttrËurÈ tFrirt r$¡¿t ripÍre indir,íduirl rhi* 
trs- ¡rr,ltett ÈiÉi?Ënit c|lnr;rl r¡tri*:i ü* yrtr,r'idrri thr*,ugh trs.rgr-,xrr:l* lç"arrr Ìlilo
rid;rtir:n, In a.,ldirion, ¡r hr:odt qrl intffirÐ:,;rfii¡n $"rlr- rlElclnF¿.,-l tl"¡lt indicate* 

http:pcr:,�:,"�.''ld5-S'-.1�
http:liigh,:s.nd
http:xuppli.rr
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ATTACHMENT 3 

Excerpts from: http:/iwww.cdc.gov/fluoridation/fact_sheets/engineering/wfadditives.htm#8m 

Community'S/ater Fluoridation 

Õral Health Home > tqm,munitv WaterËluoridaiion Home > Ëact Sheetg 

View by Topic WaÉer Fk¡oridation Additives 

Sources of Fluorlde Additives 

MoËt fluoride additives used in the United States are produced from phosphorite rock. 

Phosphor¡te is used prirnarily in the rnanufaclur€ of phosphate fe¡1ilizer. Phosphoriie contains 

calcium phosphate mixed lvith limestone {calcium carbonates} minerals and apalÍle-a 
mlneral with high phosphate and fluoride cÕntent. lt is refluxed (heated)w¡th sulfuric acid to 
produce a phosphoric acid"gypsum (calcium suìfate-taSO4) slurty. 

The heaiing proc€ss releases hydrogen lluoride (HF) and silicon tefrafluoride (SiF4) gases
 

rvhich are câptured by vacuum evaporaiors, These gases are lhen condensed lo a
 
water-based solution of 23% FSA with the remainder as water.
 

Approximately 950/o of FSA used lor wa{er fluoridation comes from thÍs process. The 
remaining 5% of FSA is generated during the manufãcture of hydrogen fluoride or from the 

use of hydmgen fluoride in the manufachring of solar panels and electronics, 

Sinæ ihe early 1950s, FSA has been the chief addilive used for water fluoridation in the 
United S{ales. The favorable cost and hìgh purity of FSA make it a popular source. Sodiut¡ 
fluorosificate and sodium fluoride are dry ådditives thât cÕme largely trom FSA. 

FSA can be partÌally neuÉralized by either tabÌe salt (sodium chloride) or caustic soda to get 
sodiurn Tluorosilicate. lf enough caustic soda is added to neutralize the fluorosilicate 
complelely, it results in sodium fluoride. Sodìum fìuor¡de is also pmduced by mixing caustic 
sorJa wiih hydrogen fluoride, although approxìmately 90% of the sodium fluoride used in the 

United Stales comes from FSA. 

How common are shortages or disruptions of fluoride producfe? 

Shortages or disruptions of fluoride product deliveries are not common. 
Howeve¡ there have been periods of shortages and disruptÍons resultÌng in 

difficulties obiaining fluoride additives for waler fluoridalion' Most shortages and 
disruptions tend to be of short duration, on the order of several weeks, 
Shodages or disruptions are usualfy regionaì, Fluoride products are pmduced in 

only a few areas of the cauniry, and then rnust be lranspoñed to regional 
depols, typically by rail tanker car. The¡efore, there may be sufficient fluoride 
products natìonally, but a particular region may have shortages or disruptions^ 
Shoñâges or disrilpt¡ons óan ålso result from ¡nclëment wealher in fluoride
pmducing areas. Florida is the largest producerof fluoríde products, and 

hurricanes or other severe weather everrts can cause phosphate {ertil¡zer 
manufacturers to suspend operãtíÕns for several weeks at ä time. Seasonal 
disruptions, such âs manufâcturing plant ma¡nlenãnce periods, also may delay 
operations in entire produc,tíon facílilies for weeks to rnonths at a time. Because 

ihe supply of fluoride producls is relaled to phospha{e fertilizer production, 

fluoride product production can also fluctuatê depending on factors such as 

unfavorable foreign exchange rales and export sales of fertilizer. Other causes 
of fluoride shotlages häve been phosphorite rock ore quâlity with lower fluorìde 
yields, labor disputes involvíng the rail or truck transporl induslry, and other 
causes. 

H Ë-mail this paqe 

E Prínter-friendlv ve¡sion 
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The Register Guard 
07127 /2004 

Oregonians long skeptical of fluoridation 

By Winston Ross 

1'oday, less than a quarter ofOregon residents chink fluoridated rvater. Only hvo other states have lowel'percentages ofuse. 

Despite the ferr¿ent efforts of dentists to persuade u'ater distticts and city councils to add the substance, the chernical 
additive is in decline. Porlland is the largest city in the United States \4'ithout fluoridate<i water. 

Some states have passed laws lnandating fluoride in all public dlinking watel'systems. In Olegon, such an effort failed to 
make it out of a legislative committee in 2001 and hasn't been atlempted since. 

Still, dentists in some of the state's cities r.emain undaunted. 

Iti 2000, a Scappoose dentist convinced city councilors to add fluolide to the drinking water'. In November' 2002, cttizens in
 
Ileavclton passed a measure to add fluolide to the cily's wateL, and two weeks later, the 'I'ualatin Vallcy Watel District 
which covers 170,000 residents in Beaverton, Ilillsboro and Aloha - decided to add the substance.
 

Cut'rently, dentists in Medlord are wolking to gatl.rer signatui'es 1o add fluoride to tliat city's water', but they haven't gotten 
enough support after a year and a halfoftlying. 

Nationally, the debate has played out a thousand times since cilies across Amelica took the advice of public health officials
 
and slarted pumping fluol'ide - a byploduct of industrial waste - iuto municipal watel'systems.
 

If pharrnaceutical fluoride is good fol the teeth, the government leckoned, so rnust be the fluoride cl'eated fì'om the rniling

of phosphate ot'e - u,hich elnits fluolide as the ore is cooked for use in the phosphate fertilizer industly. Another. fluoride
 
source comes frorn the production of aluminuur.
 

Ilut some peopie didn't trust the notion that this kind of fluolide ingestion had the same benefits as the stuff the dentist 
sÌnears oll teeth. For one thing, industlial fluoúde has been shown to accotnpany harmful substances such as alsenic, even 
aftet'it's diluted in the water. In 2000, a union of 200 Enr¡ironmental Protection Agency scientists, lau,yels, engineer.s and 
othel plofessionals calle d for a nationrvide moratorium on the addition of fluoride to public drinking water. 

'I'he group cited studies that linked fluoride to câucer in lab rats, weakening of bone <lensity in oldel Americans and a 
glowiirg nuilber of citizens suffeling from fluol'osis, a condition that causes yellowing of the teeth after over.exposur.e to 
fluolide, said William Llitzy, a senior scientist with the EPA's risk assessment division since 1981. 

The group believes ihat the governurent is sticking to outdated theol'ies about fluoride and ignoring new science that shows 
the dangers of fluoride, I-Iirzy said in an inten¡ierv. 

" What you have is the govetntnent investing its cr:edibility - prematulely and elroneously," he said, "and nol, having done 
that, it's vei'y difficult to say, 'You know rvhat we said 60 years ago? It's not really so.' It's amazing to me that we persist i¡
this practice." 

What's amazing to dentists is that people u,ould question the long-standing plactice. 

According to the Amelican Dental Association, r'esealch about the beneficial eÍfects of fluoride dates to the early 1900s, 
u'hen a young dentist naured Frederick McKay opened a plactice in Colol'ado Springs, Colo., ancl discover.ed that many 

http:discover.ed
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local residents had stlange brown stains on their perrnanent teetir. 

McKay and another dentist discovered the cause to be mottled enamel, which is kuown today as fluorosis. 

But McKay noted that these teeth, hou'evel stained, were surprisingly resistant to dccay, thanks to high levels of natulally 
occuming fluoride in the drinking water. 

That led to a selies of studies and the fir'st community water fluol'idation progrâu'r, in Grand Rapids, Mich., in 1945. 'fhe 

ADA claims water fluoridation can reduce the amount of cavities childlen get in theil baby teeth by as much as 60 percent; 

it can reduce tooth decay in permanent adult teeth by nearly 35 percent. 

J'The opposition rvill say it's toxic rvaste of the phosphate fertilizel industry," said Kurt Feil'e, a Porllatrd dentist who has led f, 
fluolidation efforts in different palts of the state. "It's a useful bl,product of the phosphatefert\lizer industly. 

t 
"Ifyou look at the side ofa soda can, the fourlli ingledient is phosphoric acid - that too is a byploduct ofthe phosphate 

fertilizel industry." 

While þ-en'e says it's "difficult to quantify" rvhethel' states such as Olegon suffcl highci rates of cavities, he algues that 
states with lou, fluoridation rates show a greater dispality in dental liealth between rich and poor citizens. Those with 
adequate dental benefits or money can af:fo¡d fluolide treatments and don't have ploblems as a l'esult. Those rvho can't 

afford it l'rave higher cavity l'ates. 

"F-Lom a public health standpoint, it's a benelÌt to all rnembers of the community," F'en'e said. "It doesn't discl'irninate on the 
basis oflace, status, religion or age." 

10 
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ATT'ACFIMENT 5 

þur¡c !Cttr ? 

ffi 
Itl'fìF [¡x*t ,qiheef oa lrluoridation (-]henricals 

Intrt¡elu cÉiom 
"l"hì* flut slrce{ províd*s inlbrmeljon cn lhe fluorìde cantaining vr,r¡lcr ireiltrüent additivcs that 
NSF lxs tes,ted ¡nd ccrtifisaj to N*tl;L.{N¡'l Strndard 6t}: ¡t¡rç¡"* !\¡etrr Chemicsis - lleslllr 
Ë.f'ccts. Á,ccord;irg to thc Lilcst Associatian of Slate .Dlinking lÐhfsr Ad¡*inistn¡lors ,ïun'ey on 
$tafe,,{dr.çtirrn of }'I$F/AN,SI Standanls l¡ú end ól- 47 {"1.S, stelex r*qu-ire thal che¡ricals psed ìn 
lrealing potatle rvater must rfl$çt S1ündäd 6t rcquirernents. Il'¡'ou hav'e questi*ns on your sletr s 

rcquirement*, or horv the N$F/.{l'lSl Stand¿nl ó0 c¿rtificd produets ato rued in your statr, yoir 
should contact yoru sl.rfs'r lldúíßg lVetcr Adfiúlistrafor. 

'lValcr fluoddation is the pracdice r:f adj*sting thc fluçrrjd+ crinleìrt of <lririking r+uter, Flucdde i*, 
addÈd to u'aler fbr thc public hcaltfr ticncfil of' prevetting and roclucing lnoth decay arxl 
irn¡rrar.ing lhe heiìlth of fhc comrnunity. Ihe U.S, úcnteis fcrr Ðiscass Contrcl s¡rd Prcvention is 
a rrrliablc sçurce c¡f infaturalio¡r +n tlris im¡rorfant ¡rutrlíc hcelth inte:n'cnlion. Iior morç 
inftrrnratíçn ¡rl c'ase r,:i si t www.c¿lc. gçr,"/lluqrri rlation/. 

NSF e-cdïlìcs fhrce bæic prultrcls ín thç fluoridation categÕry: 

l, Fluoro.silicic Acid {*ka Flursilicic,Acid rir }l¡drofìursilicic Acid). 
2,,$odirrn Flu¡)rosi licafe lêka S*dium Sili.crrf'luori de),
3. Sodtum Flur:ridç. 

NliF Sittntl*rd tlil 
Fi'orlucls uçe¡l for dri.nking $der tr$¿ûìrr¡¡t ar$ er,aluated tu tlls criteria spee ifiett i¡l l.lSF/,4.NIil 
,Sta¡rd$rd {rû. ll¡i* standard ${¡=ç dcrçlôps*! try an NS!'--lsd rün$$diunr, includíng fhe.Áureriea¡r
\Ì'afer Works Âssftcintion (AtrVtr\¡A), ùre l,meripiln \\rater \\rorkE ",t.srí(rciafìon Resrlårr.h 
lisuffl{rlion ("4T/WARIi), thÈ Assüçíatian of Sf¡¡tc l}rinliing l{rtc¡ ¡\clminisfr:rlors (ASDW,A"), 
nnd the Ctnfercn+e of fìlnte Hffiltft nnd l4uvi.r'o¡rmentatr N,lanagers (üöSltilM). Iìhís gmup 
developedNÊFlANgf $ûuda¡d6ü,attl¡erer¡Hest*rflhe{J,îþlFAOffic-er:fWatcruinlgSB, Thr 
NSF Joint ilommilü"*c un Llrjnking \\'¿ter,,tdditivüÍ r.Õnlíit'nils t+ rçvjerv and m¡inl¡irr thç 
st¿rcd¿rd annually. This tcr¡rrrritls.* c+n*isfs of rrïrr$s-Êlìi{tivcs fhrm lfio arìginal sûlkcholds 
gtoups as r¡.'ell os afhcr rcguiatory, *,atrlr utilil-v and produc.t lnanr¡fncturcl: rcpresenlntives. 

$l¡irdard 60 u'¡is eìeveJoped trr establisl¡ r¡rininrü¡.lr reqwirements ft¡r tbe conln.il of potential 
qdvlltså hurnan hmlth efïe¿.t$ fiom products aclded direc.lly tù w'âlerduring ifs treal,menfi slùråF-$ 
and disaibuti*n.'I.'Jrr siendi¡rd requfu:c,s a fl"rll fon¡rulation disclosurc of each chemic.nt ingrrcdient 
in a producl. 'l'hs standar^d n:q.uilr:s fesfing of tlre trcatment chc¡licel productE fypicnll¡'lry 
dosìrig thEsc in \+gter ¡it I ù linres 1l¡e iTliaxinl unr rrrn ie ve,l, xr th*t 1r$ce levcì.5 òf cor¡tamingnl.s can 
bc detr¡drrd. .4.n s¡ålua{on of fesf r¡*ultr is rrxluirrsd 1o delennh* if any contarninant 
çonc.r:.ntralions havc thl* polenfíal to cause adversç Irur¡an hcollh *f'firl:ls, Thç slanclanl sels 
criteiia l'ürlhc c*cfablislïme nt of singla ¡rlcducf nll,r$,stdc cçncentlrtìons (SPAC) +f eech 
rç"qpçcti\,'e eüuliìiilirìênt. For c¡:nlanrirlant:s regulated by th* i.l.S. EPA, tbis SIIAC haç a clefaclr 
le.r"el not to exce+<l trn-¡rercenl rtt 1he reguiator)¡ le.r,el t¡r prrlvidr¡l protec,tir¡¡i for thÈ co¡lsurner iri 
thc unìikcrly trr,enl oî'rnultiple source'* of d¡e c¡:nl¿u¡tinarl, urrlùss a lor'l,er ot higher rrnmber ot' 
s(Ìui1:rrs can trc spc:*iììcrrlly i¿"'nt¡1i*. To address thc hcelih efTtrcts of the suhstanccs, Standard 
60 reqtúrcs tllat if il.PA hn-c not e stablishe¡f a X.'l¡rximunr Co¡rtanrin¡r¡rt Ler'çl for a sutrslnnso, then 
the toxic*logy rçr,i*wÉrird evalrralicn prr.rcetlu"ru.$ c.ç¡:taine.d in Ar¡nsx ^A of NSF Sû *oukl be 
lirllorvcd 10 eFtâþ:¡Fh u SP¡{C, 

'J.1 

http:chemic.nt
http:conln.il
http:r�rininr��.lr
www.c�lc
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iune 2û l ? 

rfflx,tivçncss ol NliIr/Ä,NSl ¡-landal'.1 {r0 srui thl> l-\Sl; ccrtific.r¡tion progränl far ilrinking *'ater 
tr*efunerl1 addítìues, $rld dçnlcl¡slrdes lhc e,lllcfivenes.ç t¡f the flr$grârï, fltç r*duclk¡n in 
irirpurilìes is lurlher eltested 1o by an urtiole ìn the Joumal of the Anredcan \\¡atcr 1\¡crks 

{lSgSþIiSücn1lfird,."Trac,e Conlatninants in WatcrTrea(rnrnt Chl:micalr."l 

,4trttr¡ir:
'llf:e rç*ulls iH Tribl{: l índi*¿tç tl;rat lhç mnsl ({}mnl{)n con,l¡tr:;il¡¡lnl detecterl in lhesç prrrducttli is 
ar:$enic, rvh.i*h ís <letÈûled i¡z -13?i rrf th* prrxtuct.saniples. Tl'¡i, ffic.srt$ lhat ler,eis cf arsenìu in 
579"o ol'thc samplos rçero nnndstrl*tabk, Frcducts rvr¡rr tested at l0 firnrs thr,ìr ma'cimum usr¡ 

Jevcl in ¡¡çcÕrdsrs* to NSíIAN,II Stantlard 6(1. ¡tll duîr:clions rççrc af ìc,l'rls b*ìrrrv tlrr ,9ingle 
Itrailuct,{ilor¡.alrJc {]rnccntration {SP"4tì) if the prudu*t is added ta drinkír,g runl*rat {tr tl=lcnd 
i(s n¡¿ixirnunr use levcl. The SP,{C, as dçlined in NSF/ANSI Siandard 60" !s one ienth cf lhc T"lS 

ÐP"A'sÀ''lClL. TlrccurrçnlMCLlbrnrsçnicisl0ppb*thehighrsldrle¿li*n*fa¡snnir.fiorna 
lluoridalioncJremicalrvas0"6pph{!hnrvr:onTablrl fj,nndthrr evrüãe.{scoi¡(:trrtr¿tìnnlti¿$û.1? 
pptr. 1'he hïgÏmsl eoncenhatinn *f t1.6 pph r've*c dcteç.ted b¡:r,nr¡sc NSli/ANSl standsïd 60 re.gulrcs 
lesting the cllenrical af ll) linies its nr&xinrunr use level lu detÈç{ thÈ"se trütç levels uf 
r¡ô¡:¡iilî.inarìl$, 

Figure A 

Ar¡enle lv*s rrol delçdat'b ln ,,q.råêùlr rvðs d€f.edÈd: ¡ü 4!91 of 
67% çf Fluoiìde prcdudE. flu+riiç prsu4ucfs; hotr*uçç Thç 

hthe*t ï*çsrded ar*-érììÈ leþÉl 
iÂ,Es 6i,'n oi the U6 EFÁ i!'itl, 

Arsertic Results 
{% of U$ËFA McL) 

t¡fðÈ É"1q. Aw, ùt¿Jl 
Ff*rll Diilé{lód S'¡íiirl8$ 

¡ B.orrn, lÌ" ei al,,'Î'r$úc (:;órttùr'tinåÉl:c i¡. W¡¡tcr Trú.¡itn-r.çnt tlliriri4i{ìil}; Sourlc.ç tr¡<j F¡ttc." Jeurngt îf:thü 
Anrt¡ic¡n 1\'ut c r Wù ¡:k s Associ¡rti¡n 2{J0^f ; 96: 1. 3.t 1 I J. . 

T2 
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funs î{tl 3 

{.li$lie*
 
llts.!e.{:,.}nd nï}sl e:on¡rlro¡ c*nta¡llincllt fì-lu¡d. and r-rlr a ¡::uçlr hss fr+rtrucnt basis, is cr¡Fper" autl
 
S?% nf all rantples test+d had nn eleteu(able !evelc oflcrrp¡rer. Tht avrrruge.c{}¡rcenlrdt¡on {)f
c*pper has hr:*n û.ü3 pph rtríth :.6 ppb tr*ing th* highcst e.cner¡ütrntÌcm d*lei:-t*d" Thås is rtr-¡11
 

b*lor+.th* I3ü ppb fìf.4ü rct1uir*rnent of NSli 6tl.
 

Figure ffi 

Sll{, of FfuorHe prcdud:< 3Yr ol Fiuorìde pid.u'As isnl$¡n 
do noJ e¡ntain mea*ur,åble rnea*u øble C+ppe¡ but {he 
ain'?ûril* of tap¡er, highest br¡el t*csded rvas *nþ 

Ð.!9å of fhe USEP,Á ¡lctisn Level 

topper Results 
{% of UFHFÅ ÅL} 

ilr{¡l¡, ,4ra, Á.rs, ÉfAXl 
ñuxult üaf*¿ürn Ëant$rss 
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Lg4r¡ 
Tl"¡e Third nl{)slfi}nïìrorl üçrÞlänlin¿inl fi¡unil ís leaij. ll çc¡:rrrs rtn a rlruch ies'- fteque¡rt baçji;, and 
Ê$n'6 $f $til salnples test*d llacl no cJctcclat:le lçv+lç +f l*a¡í, TIle fir,cragç c+n¿eutraliru ¿.rl lrad h-fl 
hr*¡r ü"*U5 ¡,r¡rh'ra'itfr fl,ú ppti t*,inglhtl tligircst *arle*rrxration rj*!e*,üld" TlrTs i* \+çll [r+!ar+ th* 1fi 
ppb , f'"{{l lusquir'*m*nl *f }lSTt 6û. 

n 

Fügure # 

gÐ9t ef fluÉr¡de prcduct* Ê1'o rf FlusriC* prtdurf* canta:in, 

dç lst ç*ttlaìn fii essurable mearu mble Lç.ãd, bul fhe filqhesl 
afleunts of Lea'd. tr$d*j t+mrd€d ruas onþ Ai,'i' sf the 

LISEF,A Ad.lon Le'¡*l of 15t¡Fb, 

Leæd Resultn 
{î/o of USËFA, At-} 

tÞx. Ale, ,ål+. c¡f'4"1.l 

Raç¿¡ï ll#.sll'io,it $€iÞ'<Fdet 

L4. 
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It¡¡din¡rt¡cñitlcs 
F'lurujd¿ttinn ¡rii.rduoL\ arç alsr: tßs1Êd for rsdio¡ruc",licles. All ;anrpìes testtxl hav* not l:arl any 
deL*cl*hlc levels nfriplra crr beþ radiafìon. 

Nir-¡ir riiâil'
 
lì.r surunar:1', thc. maj¡rrii;- of fluoridaticu prodrnts as n clnss,. bas*¿l on Niìl:: fcst n¡sulis, do nst
 
edtl ¡nc,açur¡ihle amçunt5 cf urs*n.íco le+rd, tr{he'r llr'ixr''y ¡ircJals, or r;rdìt)Íiuclirlettïrfaritiliati0n to
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While the attachments here include quoted excerpts of the referenced documents, we 
encourage reading of the cornplete documents referenced here. 
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these numbers represent an economic based compromise but do not support that knowingly 
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From: Charles (Charlie) T. LaTourette [charlie@smileonoregon.org] 
Sent: Monday, September 10,2012 8:32 AM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Subject: copy of Testimony 

Attachments: Council Testimony.docx 

Attached is a copy of my testimony from the Fluoridation hearing 

Thank you, 

Charlie LaTourette 
Executive Director 
The Dental Foundation of Oregon 
503-s94-0881 
www. Sm i leOnOregon.orÊ 

"We make a living by what we get; we make a life by what we give." 
Winston Churchill 

Friend us on Facebook 

'l'his message is intended for the sole use of the individual and entity to rl'horn it is addressed, and rnay contain information that is 
plivileged, confidential and exetnpt fiom disclosure undcr applicable law. lf -you ¿ìt'e not the intended adrll:essee, not'author.izcd to 
rcceive fbl thc intended addressee, vou aÌe heleby notified that you ma\¡ not usc, copy, disclose or distribute to â¡yone the ¡resszrg-e .' 
any inf'or:mation contained in the rnessage. lf ¡'6¡ h¿rve l:eceived this rnessagc in er:ror:, please irnrnediately advise ihe sender b¡, rcplv
ernail and delete the rnessagc. 

9lt0l20t2 
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DFO Council Testimony 9/6/2012 

Charlie LaTourette 

Executive Director 

The Dental Foundation of Oregon 

PO Box 2448 

Wilsonville, OR 9707A 

The Dental Foundation of Oregon has been working to improve the oral 
health of Oregon's children since it was founded in 1-982. We deliver 
care on our mobile dental clinic, support nonprofit dental clinics all over 
the state, including Portland, and promote oral health curriculum in our 
public schools, there isn't any. We also help educate the public about 
the importance of good oral hygiene and the benefits of community 
water fluoridation. 

Thousands of low-income children in Portland are suffering dental 
decaythat causes real pain and suffering. They are missing school. And 
they are endíng up in hospital emergency rooms with severe infections 
that can be life threatening. lt doesn't have to be this way. 

Decades of research and experience has shown that community water 
fluoridation reduces dental decay by 25% or more. lt is affordable. lt is 

safe. Every major public health organization in the country, from the 
CDC to the American Academy of Pediatrics recommends community 
water fluoridation. We have joined the Healthy Teeth Coalition and 

call for community water fluoridation in Portland so that all children, 
regardless of their ability to pay, can enjoy this important public health 
benefit. Thank you. 
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From: Benjamin Hoffman [benjyhoffman@gmail.com] 
Sent: Saturday, September 08,201211:09 AM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Subject: my testimony-

Attachments: Every time she laughed bh.docx 

Good morning- here is a copy of the testimony I was honored to present before the commissioners
 
regarding fluoriclc.
 
Thanks!
 

Ben 

9/10t2012 

mailto:benjyhoffman@gmail.com
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Every time she laughed, she put her hand up to cover her mouth. 

As her new pediatrician, I had worl<ed hard to mal<e this precocious four-year-old
 
girl feel comfortable with me. I soon realized why she would not show her teeth; she
 
didn't have any; only remnants of them, decayed into grey stumps that blighted her
 
otherwise radiant grin. She was ashamed to show them.
 

She was born and raised in Portland, and although her singìe mother did the best
 
she possibly could,, she was raising the girl alone, working two jobs and, by her own
 
admission giving fluoride drops was yet another thing she had to worry about.
 

My famiìy and I moved to Portland last summer. My wife and I have spent our entire 
pediatric careers working in underserved communities on reservations and urban 
safety net clinics, We thought we had seen severe dental disease. It turns out we had 
seen nothing yet. We were shocked to learn that our new community was so 
backwards in its approach to community water fluoridation, How could we be so 
fearful of a proven, safe and effective public health intervention that has been 
recognized as the gold standard for over 60 years? Our water already has naturally 
occurring fluoride, just in insufficient concentrations to optimally protect our teeth. 
0ur water department already optimizes the levels of other naturally occurring 
minerals including sodium and chlorine, . We already accept many nutritional 
supplements in our food and drinl<, including iodine in salt, folic acid in bread, and 
vitamin D in mill<. Why is fluoridation treated so differently? 

If you review the facts about community water fluoridation, you will find a robust 
scientific Iiterature spanning decades and conclusively demonstrating the safety, 
efficacy and cost- effectiveness of fluoridated water. Every doìlar invested by the 
city in fluoridation will save $38 in medical and dental costs and we wiìl decrease 
the number of childhood cavities, and the consequent filìings, caps and oral surgery 
by 1'5-40o/o. Over 3000 peer-reviewed scientific studies show the unquestioneri 
safety and efficacy of community water fluoridation programs. And none even hints 
that fluoridated water, as proposed, causes any harm. 

I have lived 45 out of my 46 years'çs1d.üffiÇrlce"dlg-sf,s]J-?0 "¿rs_a*pciiiat_ruj-iul in 
communities with fluoridated water. If fluoride was indeed a dangerous toxin with 
adverse health effects- do you not thinl< we would not see differences in health 
outcomes between our city and those that fluoridate? In fact, the data show only one 
difference: Children who grow up in communities without fluoridated water have 
significantly higher rates of dental disease, and the consequent adverse effects 
thereof. No higher rates of cancer, autism, birth defects, or any other category of 
illness or disability. 

The true cost of fear around water fluoridation is bourn by our entire community, 
but is paid most dearly by our children, who have neither choice, nor voice, in the 
matter. We are better than that. 

No child should ever have to hide her smiìe. 
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T€stimQnv re: Fluoridation; Portland Citv Council: september e " zotz 

I am Dr. Robert Mendelson. lwas born and raised in Portland and have 
practiced Pediatrics here for over 40 years. I am the father of four and the 
grandfather of 8 all of whom received supplemental oral fluoride. 

Every child health organization to which I belong strongly supports fluoridation 
at 0.7 ppm for all drinking water. These inelude: 

American Academy of Pediatrics (National Spokesperson); Oregon Pediatric 
Society (Board Member); Children's Health Alliance /Children's Health 
Foundation (Board Member). 

Our fluoridation coalition now has 77 organizations interested in the dentat and 
medical health of our children. They are in full support of the proposed 
fluoridation of our water. 

I prescribed oral fluoride for all my patients who lived in non fluoridated areas. 
Some of my patients were fortunate enough to live in fluoridated communities 
such as Vancouver and Beaverton so did not require the supplement. During my 
40+ years in practice I did not see one case of fluorosis because the doses of 
Fluoride prescribed were at the recommended level. 

I am most concerned about the unfortunate children who do not receive 
adequate medical or dental care and those who can't afford oral or topical 
fluoride. I also want to mention that there is no effect of fluoride on thyroid 
function suppression as was mention in earlier testimony. 

I currently live in the West Slope Water District which is contiguous with 
Beaverton. I believe that residents of WSWD would endorse fluoridation if 
asked. lt is embarrassing to practice in the largest community in the U.S. which 
has not made arrangements to fluoridate it's (our) water. 

I urge you to implement fluoridation of our water as soon as possible. 

Robert A. Mendelson MD, FAAP 
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From: Sally.J.Little@kp.org 

Sent: Friday, September 07,2012 4'.07 PM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Subject: Pro Water fluoridation testimony follow-up 

Mayor Sam Adams and Commissioners 

Last night when I testified it was well after 7:00 and I ended up shortening my brief written testimony to 30 
seconds and did not clearly state what I had written. I am providing this brief written testimony in hopes you will 
review it and contact me should you be at all concerned with any opposition to water fluoridation based on the 
study mentioned in my testimony for which I am a co-author. I left a copy of the study last night with the clerk and 
would be happy to answer any questions you have. You may contact me on my cell (503) 734-8456 or work 
(503) 81 3 3446. 

Thank you for your consideration, 

Sally Jo Little 

Water Fluoridation Testimony: 

My name is Sally Jo Little. I am a dental hygienist with a Master's in Public Health. I worked for Kaiser 
Permanente Center for Health Research for 17 years. I co-authored a study that is frequently misrepresented by 
opponents to fluoridation. lt compared dental treatment costs in fluoridated and nonfluoridated areas in the 
Portland metropolitan, Marion county and Clark county areas. "A comparison of dental treatment utilization and 
costs by HMO members living in fluoridated and non-fluoridated areas". (Maupomé G, Gullion CM, Peters D, 
Little SJ Journal of Public Health Dentistry 2007,67(4):224-233). 

We studied people who had dental insurance and access to dental care, and found that most age groups in 
fluoridated sites had fewer restorations and thus lower dental costs. Elders appeared to have the greatest 
difference in need for dental treatment - older people living in fluoridated areas needed fewer services, and had 
lower costs than older people living in non-fluoridated areas. 

Some anti-fluoridation activists have selected pieces of data from this paper in an attempt to discredit water 
fluoridation's impact in reducing tooth decay and saving money. This is simply misapplication of the study and 
using pieces of the findings out of the context. 

There are many factors in this study that played into minimizing the effects of fluoridated water on need for 
restorative dentalcare and associated costs. lwould be happy to discuss these with you if you are interested. 
Said simply, lf we had accounted for total fluoride intake or living consistently long{eim in a fluoridated or 
nonfluoridated water community, I expect the outcome would have shown an even stronger correlation between 
fluoridation and lower need for dental treatment. 

ln a non-insured population with limited access to dental care, water fluoridation is even more important. 

l've treated patients as a volunteer. l've seen the worst dental disease in people who cannot afford dental care 
and have not had protection of optimally fluoridated water. These children and adults could have avoided much of 
the suffering and pain of tooth decay if they lived in a city with fluoridated water. 

I trust your intelligence to rationally weigh the evidence and trust your integrity as Mayor and Commissioners to 
make the decision to fluoridate our city's drinking water for the greater good of our citizens. 

9/1012012
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Sally J Little RDH, MS
 
Dental Service Consultant, Dental Care Program 3"ffi 5 ffi l" å
 
Kaiser Foundation Health Plan of the Northwest
 
500 NE Multnomah St
 
Portland, Oregon 97232-2009
 

Sally. J. Littte@KP.org
 
office: 503 813-3446 tie; (49) 3446
 
cell. 503 250-0976
 

NOTICE TO RECIPIENT: lf you are not the intended recip¡ent of this e-mail, you are prohibited from sharing, copying, or otherwise using or disclosing 
its contents. lf you have received thÌs e-ma¡l in error, please notify the sender immediately by reply e-mail and permanently delete this e-mail and any 
attachments withoul reading, forwarding or saving them. Thank you. 

9t10/2012 
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Testimony Before the Portland city council 
ln Support of Fluoridating Portland's Drinking Water 
September 6,2012 

My name is Grayson Dempsey and I am the mother of two girls, ages 2 and 4, 
both of whom are native Portlanders. lt is appalling to me our city's water is not 
fluoridated. Both of my daughters are still learning to properly brush their teeth, 
and only began receiving prescription fluoride supplements about a year ago 
when their pediatrician and dentist highly recommended it. Prior to that, I was 
unaware of the critical role that fluoride supplements play in the lives of Portland 
children because of the fact that we live in a city without fluoridated water. Both 
my husband and I grew up in towns where the water was fluoridated and we 
have strong, healthy teeth, and I fear that my naivete during the years when my 
children's teeth were developing may have set the stage for future dental 
problems. 

I have heard parents talk about their opposition to fluoridated water and have 
done my own research, as well as listened closely to the pediatricians and 
dentists that my family trusts. To me it seems that the benefits of fluoride far 
outweigh the unproven risks. Without fluoridated water, I am concerned that too 
many parents, like myself in the early years of my children's life, will forego giving 
fluoride supplements because they are not educated about the benefits or are 
unable to obtain the prescription and administer it consistently. Even though I am 
fortunate in that my family has dental insurance and a flexible schedule, it can 
still be hard to get all four of us in for our regularly scheduled dental 
appointments, and I am very aware that many families lack insurance and/or the 
ability to leave work to get their children in to the dentist for regular check ups 
and cleaning - which results in more cases of untreated and rampant decay, as 
well as Emergency Room visits and missed school and work days to deal with 
pain and treatment. Knowing that tooth decay is the most common childhood 
disease, and knowing that over 35% of Oregon children have untreated tooth 
decay (putting us at the bottom of almost all states in the nation for children's 
dental health), I feel it would be irresponsible of us not to take this opportunity to 
fluoridate our water and have a positive effect on our children's health that will 
last them a lifetime. 

Thank you for your time and commitment to this important issue. 

Grayson Dempsey 
5239 NE Garfield Ave 
Portland, Oregon 97211 

-CaI \,þ 
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Nancy Crumpacker Phone: 503-292-1035 
2351 NW Westover Rd, #701 Fax: 503-297-0754 
Portland, OR 97210 nancycrum packer@comcast. net 

September 6,2012 

Mayor Adams and Commissioners Fish, Fritz, Leonard, and Saltzman; 

Though dental and medical groups maintain the safety of water fluoridation, there is 
strong evidence to the contrary. 

I am a retired cancer physician and want to share with you some alarming risks to our 
health and the supporting science. 

Carcinogenicity - the ability to produce cancer 
The National Research Council's (NRC) committee on fluoride toxicology unanimously 
concluded in 2006, "Fluoride appears to have the potential to initiate or promote 
cancers, particularly of the bone, but the evidence to date is tentative and mixed."1 

Human studies show conflicting results with some finding no association between 
fluoride and cancer. But some studies raise concern. ln 1992 the New Jersey 
Department of Health reported a statistically significant higher incidence of 
osteosarcoma in young men in fluoridated vs. non-fluoridated municipalities.2 
Osteosarcoma is a bone cancer that may result in amputation of an affected limb and 
even death. A 2006 study from the Harvard School of Dental Medicine showed a 
statistically significant association between tap water fluoride at levels common in US 
water supplies and osteosarcoma in boys.3 ln this study, the age range for which this 
association was most apparent was for exposures at ages 4-12 years, with a peak at 
ages 6-8 years. At the very least, this work indicates that studies of childhood 
osteosarcoma that have not looked at intake related to age of exposure cannot be 
considered to show "no effect." 

Proponents of water fluoridation will use the 2011 study from Harvard and other US 
medical institutions as proof that water fluoridation is not linked to osteosarcoma.o 
There are 3 major problems with this study. First, the study did not address age of 
exposure. 'lt measured the level of fluoride in bone, which accumulates over a lifetime. 
Second, the comparison group was patients with other forms of bone cancer - fluoride 
may cause other types of bone cancer, so a difference will not be evident. Third, the 
comparison group was much older and would have higher fluoride levels from life-long 
accumulation masking a difference. 

A Japanese study of US cancer registry data found that cancers of the mouth, colon, 
liver, kidneys, bladder, and bone were associated with fluoridated drinking water.5 

US and lndian scientists found a gene mutation common in cancer in samples of bone 
from osteosarcoma patients and the samples contained very high fluoride levels. They 
concluded, "...high fluoride bone content might have been one of the majorfactors 
causing osteosarcoma. "6 
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It is reasonable that fluoride is associated with bone cancer because it accumulates in 
bone and causes division of immature bone cells increasing the risk that some cells will 
become malignant. 

Genotoxicity - the ability to damage the genetic material of cells 
Genotoxicity is considered indicative of potential carcinogenicity. A number of 
mammalian systems have shown dose-dependent cell transformational effects from 
fluoride exposure. Several reports suggest an indirect mechanism such as inhibition of 
DNA synthesis or of repair enzymes, rather than directly causing mutations.T B e. 

lncrease in the risk of bone fractures and skeletal fluorosis 
Chronic exposure to fluoridated water, even as low as 1 part per million, has been 
shown to increase the risk for bone fractures in the elderly, especially the hips.10 This 
correlates with clinical trials of high daily doses of fluoride failing to treat osteoporosis, a 
condition of brittle bones.11 Despite increasing bone density, fluoride alters the crystal 
structure to render bone more susceptible to fracture and causes a condition called 
skeletal fluorosis. 

Chachra reported bone fluoride content for residents of Toronto (fluoridated for 32-36 
years at the time of the study) who undenvent total hip replacement surgery; most of the 
individuals had a diagnosis of arthritis." Two of the 53 patients had bone fluoride 
concentrations in the range of skeletal fluorosis. The study indicates bone fluoride 
concentrations in citizens of fluoridated North American cities can be in the range 
reported for skeletal fluorosis. 

Bone fluoride concentrations, radiologic changes, and symptoms are not clearly 
correlated.l3 Most studies address high fluoride exposures over a few years; there has 
been no investigation of effects of low long-term exposures and no effort to identify 
skeletal fluorosis in the U.S. Arthritis is the leading cause of disability in the U.S. and 
currently affects at least 50 million adults in the U.S.14 The possibility that a significant 
fraction of U.S. adults with adhritis is attributable to fluoride exposure has not been 
investigated, and it is plausible, given what is known about fluoride intakes. 

Danielson reported an increased risk for hip fracture in a fluoridated area for women 
and men.15 These authors repofted a difference between women exposed to fluoride 
prior to menopause and those exposed aftenvards. For women exposed prior to 
menopause, the fracture risk was considerably higher than for those not exposed to 
fluoride. Many studies of fracture risk have not looked at age-specific exposure, or have 
involved women exposed only after menopause, when fluoride uptake into bone is 
probably substantially lower. 

Until more studies such as those suggested by the National Research Council in 2006 
are performed, we must take a precautionary approach. At this time, I urge the Porlland 
City Council to avoid making the mistake of adding fluoride to our drinking water. 

http:correlated.l3
http:bones.11
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SEIU 49 & 503 Support Healthv Teeth and
 
Fluoridating Portland's Water Supplv
 

Mayor Adams Members of the Council 

I am Felisa l{agins, Political Director at the Service Employees 
International Union (SEIU) 49 and I am here today on behalf of both SEIU 
49 & SEIU 503 in support of fluoridating the water supply. 

SEIU is the largest union nationally and in Oregon with over 62,000 
members. SEIU represents janitols, security offîcers, liospital and clinic 
workers, public workers, nursing home workers, child care and home care 
workers. Vy'e are the largest health care union in the state of Oregon. 
Members in our union represent the spectrum of health care coverage, from 
fully paid family health plans that include dental care, to no health care at 
all fbr thelnselves or their children. They are also the direct care providers 
in nursing homes, hospitals and clinics and see the effects of the health care 
crisis that our nation faces daily at the bedsides and in, in home care 
settings. 

We are here in support of fluoride today because our union believes 
strongly that healthy teeth, equate to a healthy body, and unhealthy teeth 
can be a barrier to econornic stability as well as a danger to a person's 
overall health. A rotten set of teeth is an enormous obstacle to securing a 
good job. We all know the importance of a good education and the ability 
to communicate in the world of employment but we also know the 
difference an attractive smile makes versus the negative effect of a smile 
from someone who has a mouth filled with decaying teeth. There is a 
reason that parents who can afford it spend what it takes to keep their 
children's teeth healthy and that they will spend $5,000-$10,000 per child 
for orthodontics to straighten crooked teeth. Healthy teeth matter. 

The fluoridation of drinking water to prevent dental caries is one of the 10 
great public health achievements of the 20tl' century. Our nation's 
understanding of community water fluoridation is based on more than 60 
years of research, which indicates that water fluoridation is a safe and cost 
effective apploach to prevent tooth decay. For every $1 invested in 
fluoridation, we save $38 in dental care. Evely U.S. Public l-lealth Service 
Surgeon General in over half a century has committed his or her support for 
community water fluoridation. The CDC's website for fact sheets on water 
fluoridation can be accessed at http : //v,tt v,. cdc. gov/flu orid ati on/ 

http:www.se'iu49.org
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Our failure to join the rest of the country on this issue is irresponsible and contrary to our 
reputation as progressive leaders. Water fluoridation is safe arid effective in preventing dental 
decay and the associated costs of dental care. Our lack of fluoridation negatively impacts the 
lives of thousands of Porlland residents every year and has a disproportionate irnpact on the 
working poor and families without dental care. Water fluoridation is not only a public health 
issue, but an issue of equity. 

'l-he cost of fluoride pills can be up to fì30 per month, or 3 hours of work on a minimum wage 
salary, and that's for one child. Many parents cannot afford this expense, and particularly if 
they have mole than one child. 

Vy'e know that prevention is critical in reducing healthcare costs, and as health care costs 
continue to eat up larger and larger portions of public budgets, it's an imperative that we all do 
our part. Fluoride will reduce healthcare costs. Fluoridation of our water supply will give all 
children an enhanced opportunity to grow up with a healthy smile and a healthy prospect of 
getting a good job as an adult. 

We urge the council to take health equity, and public health to reflect our values as a city and 
fl uoridate Portland's water system. 




